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Civillian Rulers 
Now in Dominica
SA M O  DOM1.NGO L iP . -  A 
U U € « - a i ^  c n i i y a i
to iv rm aeo t efUbkiOx4 v>-
dsy til la* DoJixmieaQ Riei>iuU.ic,
Tb« ttuiiisjy  %tucfa
o i'en trew  P re jidem  Ju aa  Boi-cti 
Wesdoesdaj r a  a  r  d  t a  g  sstd a  
»'ooki »urrc«j«x cmurol of tits 
p>¥ttnm.mX to the ihxee ctvtl- 
isjos la s  €*t*mm y  s t  iw n  to- 
dsy.
The three wiU t s i e  ovex
the govexEiiieci sxe E.xiila «k 
k>« SAiitu.». Dx- HeuitM Teixs h«- 
poxel «&S Msiiwct T siS re*  IL*'- 
{ m lls t
Geo,: Aesotw Imbext Esxrera, 
to of the
i three, said ‘‘Usey are the ptx- 
jv U » iiil fo'.erfijtirist.''*
Imbext Eaxrexk had  h««de4 
the arm ed itvces group which 
dtpoaed B o ^ h  to the kioocheis 
' coup heloxe auox'ue Wedoesday  ̂
I h e  arm ed lurce* said they taik  | 
' controi becaiise of the progre«,s' 
' of commuxusia uodex B o sh 's  
! sd m io is tr tm a .
' Boach. S4, was still held pds-' 
I cater t o d a y  ia  the  inaviiy 
< guarded Santo Domingo pres-' 
jak n U al palace.
I H u la te  a p p ^ e o tly  was to be 
decided by the hew ptosusooal 
: gosexameot:.
I Mrs. Bosch was perm itted to 
f visit her husbaod. She had 
g«n»e to Puerto Muia fa il wet a 
•fid whea Bosth was ousted she 
tm ieath td  a U tte r verisaS atlacg 




FREWORKS a U S E  154)EATH BUST
FU'rwwks were tha rause of 
•  fatal U ast qq th« outskirts 
mt Caaerta, Italy, m whwh IS 
w tr t  killed and IS in*
jured- The bu.ikliB.f had heea 
used fox the eiarsdesuiie mat* 
mg ctf tirew’̂ Ofti TW U t i l  
ihatseied  the UuMmg bousaig
the ♦orkexs aad two other 
U*il'li-!ij8 be I.ides. Rescue
woxkeii axe seen here search* 
mg fox i'Ufvivoxi.
(AP W u rtU iio l
Polling Station Warmer 
Than In June 8 Voting
H arvey WUaoo, re tu m lc f of­
ficer lor Booth Okanagan jwt>* 
vtnclal consUtitenry, said In 
Kelowna W tdnnday  night the 
arena w'ould be a w arm er voting 
place than it w ai in June.
During the lederaJ election 
Jgne  •  those who had to work 
In the polUag idace all day com­
plained of the cold. Thera w ai 
no Ice under the wooden floor 
a t  that time, but the k e  is la 
the area now.
•'Gerry Lord, the arena inan- 
a g tr ,  has assured m e the wet 
aand under the floor in June 
wpould m ake the floor colder 
than  the dry Ice under it now,’* 
aatd Mr. Wilsor
•‘However, P rem ier Bennett 
wdrcd ma today and asked me 
to take further precautums.
"W# a re  hiring eight more of­
ficials. so they can rotate, we 
will be serving hot drinks all 
day . and the prem ier asked me 
to be sure people have blanketa 
to  wrap around their legs.
CARDBOABD GUARD
“ I am bringing up sufficient 
cardboard  to lay two thick lay­
ers  over the floor at each of the 
2 t polling places and the two 
a irc ra ft heaters being instMled 
by Mr, Lord and his staff will 
help considerably,” said Mr. 
Wilson.
On Wednesday, the returning | and thoie a re  mostly used up
officer. W'ho was accompanied now.
Report On Profumo Affair 
Could Hand Mac A Crisis
mas.jis« D em leg  re}«ut t*a Bist-f maut dsnger for the tetm e 
ata'i Profu.HW scsndat i>ui>iu.h«d’'i!su;!‘ trr.
Utday i%\,U f»c« Prm-.e Mitus- OWN' BAITY C im C A L  
ler MtemllliLn with a je-iKie*] Mufti more iiBf«-t,ajst may tw 
rn s is  by the tune P a ih a taec t the rc ic tio e  of cixtici withm tm  
returns fru£» v a c a t i o n  neat own paxlia.!nee,tar7 ranks lo the 
nvocth. i repisrt.
The report by em inent Ju ilit * At the height id  the E^rofumo 
Lord Denjuag viM icated the ■ affair, ?1 Conae-rvative parUa- 
perscmal iBtegnty of all teesefit' tn e s ta n a n i declined to back 
Conservatiie cabute! rniEUters; M tcniUiaa la a vo'te of cwafV 
and the ef<eiatic*i r f  B iita is 's  ‘ de-nc-t on gov ernm eni hsadUag 
security strv ice i. and found no'Cif the case, 
breach of security, { Dejsnmg in his report said:
But it noted the failure o|!* 'The c o q u e t  of Mr., Brofumo 
Macmtlan and his m m istere to-w as such a t  'la create , am oagit 
deal with the ivoblem  of the. an iri.fti.iential sectksn «sf the peo 
assoclaticw of form er war min-; j.4e. a reasocalke belief tha t he 
lite r  John Rrofumo w-tih p,lay-ihad cvm m ttted adultery wxth 
g u l Chrlitm e Keeler, j such a woman in such cixcum-
Ahead of the govem m est ii.s lan cee  as the case ducloaes. 
the certainty of vefsement at-- 'T t was the respsoaiibUity of 
u c k  by Harold Wiljon and hlsUhe fvim e m inlsier arsd Ms col- 
Labor opposition jiarty over * leagues, and of them  only, to 
m im itenal ttsponiib iliues for.deal with ih ii sttnatioo; atsd 
security, [they did not aucce-ed in dotag
This, however, may not be the so.”
to Kelowna by his electkm clerk, 
H arry Hackman, also of Sum- 
m erland. inspected the vacant 
Ritchie building that had been 
suggested as an alternative 
polling place.
•The Ritchie building has cetly 
3.000 square feet of available 
floor space.” he said, "and we 
are using 6.000 square feel tn the 
arena. In addition to that there 
are  only 16 parking places in
NO Ni;i3>
Mr. Wilson said this would 
likely be the only time the arena 
wouM be cold so he saw no need 
to create o ther (lolllng divlslODS 
m Kelorna.
"Your parks ax»l r tc rra tio a  
com rr.liil^  a re  InitaUlng ■ new 
floor in the arena, and It will 
enable you to have ice one day, 
a clear floor the next,
T doa't see any problem s ia
Indonesia Now Prepared 
To Restore Severed Links
m
NEW TERM?
President Charles de Gaulle 
gave fuither uvdicatKiB today 
tha t be is thinking cf runnirsg 
f o r  a se-cood term , De 
G aulle's present seven-year 
term  ends a t the end of 1W3. 
He has rvever said tvubAicly 
w hether he w-id seek another 
term . But many w-rre inter- 
fife ling state .meets he made 
Wednesday atvd tcday. d-ui'taf 
a Utp thxou,g,h the provincei, 
as socads c te tila i ftvm a Esot- 
loo-reiucUnt teiiiUciaa.
Vancouver Police Swift 
In Seizing One Suspect
ii'sov-wd ratad iy  Wednei-f axsd get posrer that co*ta half a t  
d«y E ig h t  when it wax reported ' m uih  to b o o t. But we wiii iMst 
that stm a 'bombs h»d 'been »oid;t«e bwikimg two Coioinbiaa. Wa 
• ! a stoi'e near downtown O r-? need but ooe—ai>4 we newd isa 
ph«e'u.£n T tjc a a e  where Pm ,iuei i iraire—tseeause ii;k«,.te a te  O'tbar 
HenoeCI was to addreaa a bocial 1 things we need instead.•'
CxTvtit rally. He said Ihtemier Ben&ett a ty t
Cte« m an was arrested  a* h e ; the darn n  the key to 
entered the theatre  where S.SKtt■ future a.!jd added “ How ean 
tuftsed i-j hear t&a iee .& ierit»*  dam. tha t w'Ul doulAi tike 
make kus last &ep t̂ H  c'.eettoa I pwvv iiwial debt, ^ t  haa ■» 
patch la Vaacwuvt jK iaiket, that is tn the w roef
Patrick Cofleey of nearby Co-i iota tarn, that will depnve u t  et 
quittam , a S-year-oW  B.C. ^ v - j s o  m any th iaga-how  la tH a ft*, 
enuneet clerk, was charged: key 7”
With poaaeasjoa e# a itm k bom b I ^  ™
Ka batnbs were set cdf a  tv^jjBTmAOlAyi n x w  
'ih e a u e  w here the p i'em m  sajd} H e* D em a«atic  P arty  leadaf 
that hnancm g fur the Peace R c ^ r t  htxachaa riyw&e an ua-
River ftower project has been
ctts'feideied,
WOULD USJE PA K m ia
He did mX ampirfy hl.s re­
m arks but la  an earlier tele- 
vli.im pr'eas coefertnce he aaid 
a hctcial C r e d i t  fovem m eat 
wtxiid fioat a series ©f pvartty 
tiorjd ts ru e i la  the pjcovtace to 
ftfiaoce the project.
srhcduled trip  — ̂ by a atftgiw- 
e-ngined tdaMs-froin. Haaatobw
to I Jlkioet to bolster the hietuaM 
el live t«arty'i ra iabdate  Ihart.
P arty  nfttrials said there la t  
fCK'id chance that Clare Skatflekd 
Will ispwet Social Credit 
best Doc Robiascc who mnm Qw 
two electlQO by S» wt«i..
  _ The much • trav e tk d  Mr.
E Davie K ibrtjT Pt ' OgTesslvt ' Victoria today 
C ecsrrvatjve leader, said to '*'**■ speeches and wtB talk 
IVsUrUffl tha t I lC .’s aalvatioo ‘h Vanrouver rrtd ay .
front of the Ritchie buildinglthe future,”  be said.
Four Killed 
In Plant Blast
MOSHS LAKE. Wash. tAP) 
F o u r men were dead and a 
fifth presumed dead following a 
airing of explosions that ripped 
through concrete storage silos 
In the Utah-ldaho Company’s 
97,000,000 sugar beet factory 
W ednesday.
Two other men were unac 
counted for and aevcn others 
w ere Injured.
The blasts chopped down two 
ISd-foot silos like trees, sliced 
tw o m ore off about halfway up 
•n d  blew the tops oft four 
others. They were apparently 
touched off when a  spark from 
n welding torch Ignited sugar 
dust.
D am age to the factory was 
«stlmat«!d a t m ore than 61,000,- 
OOO. It was due to begin pro­
cessing sugar beets today.
About 75 people were working 
In the plant a t the tim e of the 
•xploslon.
I I
SINGAPORE ( R n i t e r s l - I B -  
doneila today tokl Slngtpore 
Buthoritles she wanted to reopen 
telephone and cable links which 
I n d o n e s i a  cut Wednesday, 
a communlcalkins departm ent 
spokesman here ssld.
Irdoneslan te lcD aph authori­
ties suddenly began rejecting 
te lcD am s Wednesday for Slng­
tpore . chief port for the lOday- 
old federation of M alaysia which 
Indonesia opposes.
Foreign news services in J a ­
karta were told they could not 
transm it directly to any point In 
the new federation, and Radio 
M alaysia b r o a d c a s t s  were
Sm gaport. M a l a y a ,  Barawtk 
and Sabah ( f o r m e r  Brilish 
North Borneo> has been de­
scribed by Indonesian ITeiident 
Sukarno as a plot to promote 
"neo-coloniallim .”
PKEM 1E1 A IK IV ES
P rem ier Hayato Ikeda of Ja ­
pan arrived  in Ja k a rta , the In­
donesian capital, today on a 
trade and aid mission. Officials 
in his party  declined to discuss 
speculation that he m ight volun­
teer as a m ediator tn the dis­
pute over M alaysia.
Ikeda cam e from the Philip­
pines. which has joined Indone-jam m cd. .
The federation, m ade up of sia in opposing M alaysia
Caribbean Under Assault 
Of Savage Hurricane Edith
HARVEY WHBON 
, . . le u m la g  Officer
HARRY HACKMAN
, . . ElecUen a e r k
Victoria Asks Chief Justice 
To Settle BCE Takeover Price
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
provincial g o v e r  n m e nt has 
asked Chief Justice Sherwood 
Lett to settle the dl.spute over 
the B.C. E lectric Company take­
over pricfx—the subject of nego­
tiations for alm ost two montlis.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett said 
In a television press conference 
Wednesday t h a t  the Social 
Credit governm ent Is prepared 
to accept the chief justice’s 
Interiiretntlon of his July Su­
prem e Court decision that the 
BCE takeover was Illegal and 
th a t a proper price would have 
been 6192,000,000 and not the 
6172,000,000 paid by the govern­
ment.
The 6192,000,000 figure has 
been accepted by both sides but 
the n.C. Pow er Corporation, 
parent com pany of BCE, said It 
should also get about 625,000,000 
in profits it lost because of the 
takeover In 1961.
Queitloned by reporters on 
whether Mr. Ju stice  Lett was 
“ coming back to In terpret his 
own judgment,*’ M r. Bennett 
said.
Ob.ncrvcrs took M r. Bennett’s 
statement to m ean th a t he now 
is prcjiarcd to accept the chief 
justice’s decision on how much. 
If any, ex tra  money should be 
paid.
MIAMI. F la . (AP) -  H urri­
cane Edith threatened Puerto 
Rico, the Dominican Republic 
and Haiti with dangerously high 
tides today and stuck to a west- 
northwest course th a t raised the 
possibility of a d irec t blow at 
Jam aica.
Chief storm  forecaster Gordon 
Dunn of the N ational H urricane 
Centre said there was nothing 
In the Im m ediate w eather pat­
tern to indicate th a t the 100- 
mile-an-hour storm  would turn 
northw ard to Florida.
Residents of southern coastal 
areas of P uerto  Rico, the Do­
minican Republic and Haiti 
were odvlsed to flee to  higher 
ground.
Forecaster Arnold Sugg said 
the storm  “ Is not going to dis­
sipate and It cannot get out of 
the Caribbean without hitting
something-
blc.”
■somebody is In Irou-
PARLS (A P )-T e n s  of thou­
sands of persons have been left 
homeless in M artinique and 75 
per cen t of the buildings have 
been dam aged by the passage 
of hurricane Edith in  the Carib­
bean, according to  official re ­
ports reaching P aris  this morn­
ing.
'There w ere reported  to be 
5,000 homeless In the island’s 
capital city of F o rt de France 
alone. Twenty persons were re­
ported Injured.
The official reports said It 
w as impossible to ge t any pre­
cise estim ate of the damage 
because all communication has 
been cut with interior parts ol 
the Island.
M artinique Is a  F rench  over­
seas departm ent.
TWO ViaORIES POSSIBLE MONDAY
Ifs A Big Night for Herb!
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Herb 
Caix»xi is hoping for two big 
v ictories Monday night, one 
on the foottiaU field and one 
In the British Columbia elec­
tion.
C apo til U general m anager 
o f llr ith h  Columbia Lions who 
will battle C algary Stampe- 
ilcrs for firs t place In the 
W ostem  fbo tball Conference, 
and  Social Credit candidate In 
Suburban N w lh Vancouver In 
the  provincial election.
“ I shall spend the day in 
the constituency, go to E m ­
pire Stadium to see the gam e 
j t a r t e d ,  then re tu rn  to cam -
iraign headquarters .’’ Caiwxzl 
said W ednesday night.
Uons are  one imlnt ahead 
of Calgary in the league stand­
ings.
BATTLES INCUMBKNTS
In North Vancouver he Is 
running against Lltieral leader 
Ray P e rrau lt and Liberal m il­
lionaire Gwdon Olbson, plus 
New D em ocratic P a rty  and 
Progiresslve Cbnservatlve can­
didates. M r. P e rrau lt and Mr. 
Gibson represented the dual 
riding In the last legislature. '
Capoxrl says he attempt.s to  i 
keep footlMdi out of his cam - i
pulgii. He is often “ attacked'* 
on the m atter, by his oihto- 
ncnlj “ but we have never 
plck(d up  the ball from  them ."
"Ilefore the weekend they 
said I waa running because 
the team  waa winning. Affer 
the weekend they said I was 
running because we a re  los­
ing." The U ons lost two 
weekand gam ea.
Hugh Clifford of the N D P 
complained th a t It was the 
firs! tim e he had run  against 
a complete footlrall team .
"What am  1 supimsod to 
d o ’" replied C aponi. Run 
only when the team  uj^losing?’
STOP PRESS NEWS
Stay Of Proceedings in BCE Hassle
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  M r. JusUce J .  G. R uttan  today 
granted a  stay  of proceedings- In the tangled B.C. Electric 
case. His decision cam e after counsel for the provincial 
attorney-gcnerars departm ent and B.C. Power Corporation 
stated  it w as essential If an out-of-court settlem ent Is to  be 
reached.
Passengers, Crew Abandon Ship
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad (Reuters) — The passengers 
and crew of the 318-ton vessel M.V. Madlninn w ere forced to 
obandon ship today when It was caught in hurricane Edith 
off Carriacou Island, north of Trinidad.
End Christian Missions Say Israelis
JERUSALEM (Reuters) — Two Israeli Junior cabinet 
m inisters colled here Wednesday for legislation against 
Christian m issionary activity In Israel.
Two Arrested In Bludgeon Death
TORONTO (CP) — Two men a rrested  Just hours after 
the bludgeon death  of a  suburban MImlco m an w ere remond- 
ed in custody for one week when they appeared In court 
here today. Charged with capital m urder a re  John  Mooney, 
26. and Kenneth Fclthnm , 28, both of I ’bronto. P e te r Camp­
bell, 42-.vear-old bartender, was found dead Wcdneidoy 
with a  crushed skull outside a  house.
Big 2 Plan 
Peace Talks
UNITED NATIONS (C D  -  
BtStlsh Fure ifn  .Secrelary Lord 
Home to d  U S. State Secretary 
Dean Ruik met today to pre­
pare  the frw nda-ork for new 
talks with Soviet Foreign Min­
ister Andrei Gromyko la the 
wake of the limited nuclear 
tcst-ban txeatv.
Home and half a doren tW et 
arrived for the conference at 
headquarters of the U S, dele­
gation to  the United Nations two 
m inutes early . The foreign sec­
re ta ry  told retxirters he doubted 
w hether he would have any­
thing to say after the confer­
ence.
He and Rusk intend to seek 
some Bfreem ent with Gromyko 
on new steps toward d isarm a­
m ent and lasting peace to  fol­
low up the test-ban treaty  ra ti­
fied in Moscow Wednesday and 
The three men will m eet for 
W ashington a day earlier, 
lunch Saturday.
B ritain’s role In the proposed 
mixed - manned NATO nuclear 
naval force also was expected 
to Ix! discussed by Home and 
Rusk today.
hei la g‘« jd  goveraiBeat and not 
ta b'ilktip.g a d*bt-<Sc3u.bl*B,| dam  
on the Peace 
TWO CDLUMRlAi 
"I wUl r» t UiUd the Peace—
ISO* or until Its tinie is right 
1 equld bulk! two C«lufnblai| help." 
with the money for the Peace a u m « ,
He outltoed the NDP platfoew 
at*i said netther Mr. IWjawtl aor 
any cabinet ru tatiter had cofito 
to LUkaoei to balp' tiM-ir can ii- 
d a le .
"A M . brother. do«t be b««4  
said a m em ber of tba 
ce of 150.
Robarts Emerges As Master 
Of Ontario Political Scene
L.A. Bakes 
At 107 F.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sa­
hara  - like tem peraturea baked 
Southern California today for 
the second straight day.
The m ercury hit 107 degrees 
downtown W ^ncsdoy, hottest 
eight year<., and was expected 
to h it 106 todoy. Coolest It got 
W ednesday night was 83.
It was even hotter elsewhere. 
N orlhrldge In the Son Fernando 
Valley recorded H I. It was 115 
IIS In Palm  Springs. San Diego, 
norm ally balmy, hod 02 and the 
w orst smog attack ever.
The weathermon attrlbutet 
the hot spell, worst since 1055 
when the all-time high of 110 
degrees w as established, to 
flow of a ir  from n high prea- 
sure area  over Nevada.
TOnOTCTO (CP) — Prem ier 
John Robart* em erged today a t 
m srter of the Ontario poUtictl I 
field In hi* own right. He had 
an enlarged P rog re tilve  Coo- 
aervative m ajority In the legis­
lature and hi* U bcra l challcn- ! 
ger was left without a sea t and 
with hi* hold on the party  lead- 
erih ip  »haky,
The 46-yesr-okl tirem ler not - 
only enhanced the Houie stand­
ing bequeathed hrm by retiring - 
pram ler L e s l i e  Frost 2 2 4 ;  
month* ago in W ednesday’s 
general election but may have 




Prog. Crm, 78 71
U beral* 23 22
New D em ocratic 7 5
ToUl 108 98
Beaten In two stra igh t elec­
tions In hi.* five years as leader, 
the second defeat sharper than 
the first, M r. W Intermeyer, 
hard-hitting Kitchener lawyer, 
was silent on his future after 
the re tu rns overwhelmed him 
WMflesday n i g h t  B ut col­
leagues sakt his career In poli­
tics appeared  finished.
F or M r. R obarts, who scram  
bled to  the  top of his party  in 
a six-way leadership  fight In 
I06I, a record  vote confirmed 
his m andate  and enabled him  to 
Improve the showing of m aster
Price Of Gold 
Falls In U.K.
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
price of gold fell in London to­
day following Russia's overnight 
sale of a fairly large am ount 
In Europe.
This followed a substantial 
sale of R usiian gold in  Europe 
about th ree weeks ago.
F u rther sales were expected 
to help pay for the lorgo Soviet 
purchases of wheat In Canada 
and A ustralia and prospectively 
also  In the United States.
The two ^ v l e t  gold sales m ay 
to tal 8100,000,000.___________
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
1.ethbridge , ................... 88
C rescm i Valley . . . . . . . . . .  41
Train Robbery 
Hearing Opens
'TRAIN R O B B E R S ...................P I
CP from  AP-Rcutcra 
AYLESBURY, England -  A 
crown prosecutor today de­
scribed B ritain  £2,600,000 (67, 
800,000) m ail robbery a s  ‘a 
crim e th a t strikes a t  the roots 
of civilized society.”
P rosecutor Howard 8  a  b  1 n 
spoke a t  the s ta r t  of a  prelim ­
inary hearing  for 13 persons— 
10 m en and three women — 
charged with complicity In the 
train  ra id  Aug. 8 a t  nearby 
Chedrllngton.
E ight of the m en are  charged 
with taking p a r t  in  the actual 
robbery. Two of them  and  all 
three of the women w ere ac­
cused of receiving shares of the 
loot rang ing  up  to  m ore than 
£100,000.
JOHN R0BAKT8
vote-catcher FrtMt In the  last 
election In 1959.
The Ix)ndon law yer brought 
home 78 seats for an over-all 
m ajortty  of 48 In the newly-en- 
larged House of 108 seats. This 
com pared with M r. F rost's  71 
for a 44 m argin In 1959, when 
there were only 98 ridings.
NDP GAINS 
The Liberals got 23 th is tim e 
—one m ore than they got In 
1959 but one fewer than they 
had a t  dissolution—while the 
New D em ocratic P arty  moved 
up to seven seats from five. 
The Conservatives had 62 a t  
dissolution.




SOVIET CONTACTED . . . .  1*1
OTTAWA C P )-U n ite d  States 
grain  tra d e rs  here  have madjS 
contact w ith the head of tm  
Soviet tra d e  agency Bxport- 
khleb, a  spokesm an said today.
But he  said  he knowS of no 
further p lans yet for m ore mcetr 
Ingo—althougli the group in 





in thi^;iiiiJ|ii'4tf’| ' : ( i ) ^
elm tion.' He s s | i l . | ^ | p w d ^  
on “ ihe political sldgfine" a t  
le a s t unUl the nek t aUklUaii*
day  os l e a ^  
p a rty  h l ^  
Ing defeat
m MTTHIWTf I Talking Mobsters Sing 
For Probers In Senate
f f «f ille«c« tft tiw |iroi»ene« ol
S tiM ky s«iii p s to e  
u u g , « u ite tu « d  tagr a  K «« Yoi% 
t«« , Las turaed up
o r ia a u a ':WASHISGT’C ^  (CF-A P‘—J'u t-jgvr i.io Lis fwtai«i ls&»s*x m the C aaa iy ta  (c r i m •>
•ph  ValacM. the taiasag m ot>|ci'ur.e sy M ^ ate . ' ta eu - ''
» t« , v\aues iuit i.4 haluig u>i»y ’ AM a sU’ueg' %h>Lce esvxwt H« tw b« s-v-eyific aM
, .  ̂_ iLa4 travel* to CafttVcJ Will fe r «' * l11 t*  oe haM to iu*k« cer- avuidciS q»«*'tKws u'tieCher C'W**
S|, Ijaivato tJds WHS iav«**:Uia ius aeMt i»  C*iywi iiill aaa ha* aay eruiie s>»a.c»l« id
i t r g iu a f  OMi a e c rtt c ram aa l ao -iu o a 't m  iu* ■**»* typ« Co»* Mostra doiniiiaw*
'-.J k a j'
u'tovii A t'turuy-Gerieral WAteiri. rw £ g  €iCkixus.iiiMMi ■■J Cura No*-_ ‘T'tory tCoaa H m U ti (to Ltv« 
h4sm tcj' rays u  IM tvd u ith  tee u »  i m  {»ut a p rv «  m ’ oontact u ith  tCtoM ut C m t i t . '"  -
C*f.fcttaa uM eruurM . '. VaUem''* head. raid. A.m«ru;att nu>b»t«r"*
V ala rb i'i Bpfstaraac* a t  x tm ‘ Tha ia o a ia  tavaaugattoi** autr | aam tom aa ofverate ta w i  
ti:«:triuB4'* tk « c d  »e»*.toa u a i  : cttoiauiUk* arraagad  liM iy 'i »«r*i U'tpa to C m sd* w hm  etMiv«te| 
hki«d ** a le jtearsai tie  fei* t«i-j**ai* to fiv«  ju  m in sb tr i a; mot.
liiQuay F riiav -* 'h»a  he get* fei*̂  chaac# to ij':*.**!*# the itory  ih«| Tk* aM -
cii*ac* puhiiciy to put the fia-; S»i">««-<ikl etseviried «kv« p e 4 - |ta i BCMP co-o$tcr«l« etoaaiy la;
 ------------------------------ m a d e m  u  eapaytiaS to cn m e  lavattigottonj that ov*t-i
a m \ l lL i r %  a i*  hrutai m u d « r , crioic tor {lap (A* m tn v sQ M d  hm- Kaurl
A R w U r l V  D v  pruht tAd trn c ru A i. .M dy ra id  ructi coo ta trrttoe  la-i
C tilrm im  Jccat to McCkOiiui; volvad t a r t r  m a tuctt C aeadisa; 
«Dem A rt 1 rirrad y  Ihrr h a a r d jb a w .  ttiitiihaM  tarytoa ta d ' 
tisia tkory u  ta o  to ia rv tca t a i t o . udMar tmciiitW  itad biwa itiwd. i 
V aladu. D ^ t y  Ctoal larpaeter JoImi|
a a n a n t  r-rm a memrm a * ®< » »  K*» Y ofi |ilP CdifcA XOeTSA City l ^ t ^ s d  W e d ib ^ d ij’
“  “ ^ * ' 01*1 to to* k a M iM g t Vaiacto u
i f* *  h f t 't  CJcat N o iiia  aam her'
A M alta or B tac t Jiasrf-
AttOTBey - G*fi«xal K tsaady
ryitoftcato u  <t««|4y %4>m\ b> Ya> 
k o to 's  xto« o l rtoot ki«ua..
K IL O W -H A
DRIVE-IN
raraM fiy  Bay#’* 1 f i4 k l
Youth Admits! 
88 Offences I
REDS OUTMANOEUVERED IN TEITOW CANAL
T aparhvax  Z uuhi. a a  E r r t  
Iikdtaa s tM sa t a  Wert EWtlia. 
p a d ik r  to* kyra-Cyi’e boat to 
13k Trit>yw C aarl uM «r Uv* 
aaras td th« £a» l fierU s tu r-
d t r  fuaid* . Ha c a n k s  t  pur- 
ux  i* t4 » g : ‘'Fkwpfitora fef 
Lirxry 3kid«l aM  Utouraad* *d 
tetrooer* sa C3k 
S^v'i«t lo fc t."  Ha la le n a d  to
8«.rkL a  Wast Baxlto iiM a e t 
eap to tad  and ja ik d  by to* 
HM* tor r«lvg«ar ar-
f*P« to Iha Wm L TW  .Eait 
G arm aa  bcvdair iruards « a a -
ccuveiad tor more th aa  aa  




yeax-oW yuuta p lerd ttl f-M ty _ „  _
W adaariay  ta N-axk Vaacouvex; te i j  iti» .aux»  W«da«*diy that 
to S2 chaxfe i d  b x a a ta g  K ortta  ‘ 'la ued ut u s ia  um
estaxwg «M *4uutt*l a total v l ;-------- --- -— —— —  —•—-..........
abMut to a-cii 4urm| | ,  ,n  ,  *  ̂ .
lOte l*»t two y*ar* t i t  w t t \  U lD r tQ I l l  A fT tV 9 $
!tam *M «4 is  t-veftHa fc*an to | «T i ,  * ,
W toa tu iay  Qft PollSh V tllt
-baL'ja leiwil. j iRr.t«x»s ~  Eart
RPACE E X IU B ir !U a * m  a o tVr-a^iAUt Laadar
VANCOVVEH ‘.C F:--A  Fi«-v^ W*ii«tr I ' l t x u t t  a r r u to  fcwa by 
».ct M efc-ry  t'^Mc cays'-.^e u*»»3'»ix today at Uit fcxad ct a !.&• 
a  tt« US. u:.aia*«»i tpac* paojaiaa d tie |a i» o  tor a uatJr-toeg 
frsKS a u l  t#  oil d iip k y  *1 lh i!v i i : t  to FviaM  
V iuvem ty  ei BxiUili Cul:araUa‘' C^aaxver* h tra  said Soviet* 
O r t  T k t  tap ru le  eUiplay: btoc q^artsMi*..
u ili psiec'td* « tao-day s p a r# '; ulaily th* elt'cct m  Fchsa-Easl 
aeitdaax »y«eat«#d by to* UBC:Gax£aaa rai*»;sc.s of a axr»a tar 
tat*a*.,saa d # t '* r t» * « . :, Badustitai *i**oialii*r.», u#sr*
fUi«iy to t*  d.u.vurr«d.
f a t a l  D i J V l l I S
T ta u ih i,  frW i}-, 
i* iA  I f .  f t
DOi’B L l BILL
t l OuMtrill's
R ild tn "
Surv* Coc.liraM. 
Br*«««t«x, G a k  Rxabbkt
I I I I
S u n n  S b i k
IVoy OwaSu*. O w k  
ewv«A*. lioyB t t o k i  
Wkm  i k i k  a l  l i f e  m a
ROBARTS EMERGES MASTER .
(C«a0at«#4 tnm i r a i #  t)
prtoUcI » li* l tsk «•*« Tifesr* tot hi* k s » «  r k i a j  cam * w ithk  
pohlir* m ight b*. t>ut # v «  kl*:fe«««rs cf e a rs  oiisiar, H« a rn v td  
tfWB « f a * a M i  r r k  kd* fa ra iw 'itt jaxty h#:.Aaqu».n#rt la K iuh- 
It *a* wall w ax  I k  • . . »  t t u t j t a  pohtic* appi*i*d ta d rb id . « k f  ahortly altar a #  fa iU j—
Preirorx Hi;>l*XU r* f« v id  5*1 iu tto  - raxdm f attpporttyi. to ek»ed,. s s jia g  he Lad t**is;t£J'-ne» uLaa to* t -  ;
CtULUWAClL tCF'i — Otsato 
Lai cc<\trr*d is  Loai'ital feat* cd 
Cum * N rd MtNS'iigfefe*. M. 
tofurad IS a to rh aay  t t iL m a  
&#pi U. H# a« .»pd# i
f  .TO feae tis  r*:*"*** Laat 
yicar vuaiid  L#i|u.;g# taratol 






TtoM* t . to  m i  i  »
T h ftO d H O u H t
TB* m axfia  d  tfe# usp irw sd . Karto. titoui.S th* p r r - j t k  fcxil k t ie r  pM lnxsrtom, d*- sLahaa by L;* fa th a i 'i  illE.en, 
Alto 4S ini.1 ,.1#* a lte r  tn# t>alUahow m i m e t  l»dS lay la ih» Id n u e r 'i  id'^raUty m * # rtsU to  * jcid*d  iLat I k  fesufh eam palga
ir#« real* I a s L i u a a d  ©-.t cf t ig  joiKp over Li* I.,ISf la lto l,i« 'a * » 4  by My. k a ie rm # y # f  U iased la* d«!#at la  Li-s teTi# 
cS u ik i of M*u«*i«iiJUa Turwato' »tj#-o t#  » a*  m to k te r of ed-u-j faa tk fu td  facto l e e  a l l y  a ^ '  rtoasg beram e a  ceiU iBiy
ui a x#*iA.iuibuti<» tfeu I'ttsJ. t s tKfi
TW y v» li c tfh t cf t&#*#-*U lo: m x . W isU fr.eyer r*6*««S!ve4 to
oid O oortrvauv# I # r  r 1 t o  r y; w attrkes Noxth a i a I l k  |*lur- 
—« 4 lk  Ih* otoef two p*rti*»|j,u!T d  a.KSf u * i  tra.ftifa»'m#d
took mm aplrr# . s usVi a dtCirit of I,T it la  lavor off adiuifiUtratton -  deiU oyed Mr.
H ^w t*#!# . t k r #  wei# scaVjKrito ItutU r, iJ . o a o tr  <d a s  W tot*rm#yer‘a hometowa im af*
l#r*d fa to *  aad ka*#* a tto  t.L* h  u ,  tt y » o  # ,  afeocy aito a 
(Sooaarv-atw* |  a t s  l a g s#v#ai •vos*.io.l v*i*raa of th« Skoood 
isrom e tk t f  p*iu#a aad  kvitogf Wiuikl Wax. 
a k . T k  Ubexal* gaisiAg lu # :  Mr, H aikx. “■r#ffit • ftuaxato,*' 
a a d  k a tog  a # v «  aad tb# KDI’ j*,* l#  pqt it, a ftrr  faftogisg dew s 
gatotog two and d rm iu ig  ts&#,|4y.e te g i r i t  U xf*t amoAl to# 
All I I  m toulcr* a r t#  eaicisiy la  fell f lr i l  txy Iw s»ab- 
tunw d with Frcrn.i#f Ik L u rt* .ju c  tfrice. tato be fe-lt L ik r a l
iuj.*puxt 1 »  »UV*-rua t#raiic»ai 
tofloe&red v-ottxa to tb# torux* 
**£■# l:«u*toei* to vol# Cocu-rrva- 
live to * d is tn r t tha t La* *#v- 
« tal large tosuraar# fixmi cea- 
t t f i  to it, Tbe Oalarto fw * r»
bad a  taodaiid# wto to La.#*- 
doa N©xth, but « {eoriitoeat fag- 
»tr* to Ui# g©v#ftt!*ieat patty 
w aa k « t to Eases South to the 
d a t f i t  at WilUa.'ti Wtodoch. 
Spaabet' ©I tb« la it leg ttla to rt. 
I t i  a  a* delealjcd fay Loier*! IX« 
Piltxaoo..
Th* CooM rraUvra also ra- 
tu ra td  ih* ( if il  aorr.an mtm- 
k r  of I k  lefialature itoc# the 
ik f r a t  tif Aftto* Macjibail. kmg- 
t l a t  CC.F m em ber, to 1111. bh# 
wa* Mxa. Ada IVltxhaxd. C- 
y#*r-old Uamiltfto csty am kir 
coolrtillrT, wHo held Ih# Con* 
aenriU Ta a ta t d  tba form tx la­
bor m lalslar, W. K. W arretvdrr, 
la  HamUtao Centre.
M ACDONALD EM rRO V ES 
NDP L ta d tr  Dcmakl C. Mae- 
D csaM  c n u ta d  back to Ter- 
»‘a York South, wtn&toc hi* 
idoctioQ aad Jum ffng hi* 
I M  ra a rf to  of 1.503 to 10;529
a rro a i lha irovtSkX*. ! "I e tn ’t u n d e riu i.3  H,"
Extoed* fommefilad that lM :th e  L i« r* l  ctiSf t-»irnmeale»,l a t 
»T)1« of th* camp>ai|to~h#»|>tog;!h* lefajxa* tsM i&e atory. ” W*. 
X.*r»h rrtU fiim  m  to* thmight %*# *>#« all rsght her*.
It'a fak* tietog hit with a. . .
Hi* vote# tyailed oft.
Mr. W tatetmeyex ha* been 
jiarty leader »toe# taktog over 
(rom I'a rquhar O l i v e r ,  aa  
equally ua»u«f»*ful prederea- 
aiox, to I l k .
Mr. Oliver, i»w  dean ol the
me«t'* f«otrw *y*tal eld age 
{•emfe.'a p'»n uauSd ot*rr*t# 
thrvKigh private firm*.
Mr. WtatefTOryer, naUv# ton 
vi K ltfbeaef to the W aterloo rld- 
in i ami Hou»# rnetr.brx atoc*
a* a peraonafal*, a t r a l g h t -  
b a rk td  pcliurtaa.
Soma arguad that th* Itader 
x#<«Jv#d bad advif# aad aug- 
geitod  that Mx. W totef»*,yer'i 
t.m a|e ihx'Ou.ghcKit Ih# provtoc# 
L td  b*«n dlittjxted toto tha t t f  
a m utk-raker.
Th# liioei* of Mr. WtoVermey- 
er a father, TJ, and h u  dafaat to
U gulalure to i«oint cf lerv if#  
Laving been f tn l  elected to JIM. 
wa* returned Wedneaday a t  ua-
liil la Grey Jkwth.
First Move On Return To Power 
Affirms Development Fund Stand
collided with a tax near B rto il 
FaU*. 10 cuie* ***t csf Chtoi- 
w atk .
BAND A f r iA lA N C E
VANCOUVER iCP-'—Tbe Ed- 
55-pi.er* band of 
the RCAF watoihg ta m m m i  
Wedneaday played a t KiUaroey 
high achooi «  the **c«e*l day 
of a  two-week vlalt to Vancou­
ver. Ia all, th# Lard will vUit 
13 Vanctfuvex L4gh tthcwl* *.od 
wiU appear a t the RCAF Aaaorl- 
aUoo m eeting hex* SepL 25-?l.
K E B lB m O H  lE O O tD
NANAIMO tC P » -F a id  attend­
ance at the Vancouver laland 
EahiblUoo Sept, 12-U wa* rn- 
aounted Wedneaday a* lO.TJC. 
Total a t t e n d s  nee. Including 
Jvoktera of aeatua p*a»**. wa* 




R E D L C n O .N
It ainw arfd icaitW e h* m.!gbt 
act a* tem t«xary Ho-ute leader 
durtog a aeJikati I’rem ler Ro-
1153, attributed bia dasfeat partly  * f  * * "  ** * ^
fa* th# fact that h* itw nt Uttle 
ti.Tie to the coaitituency durtog 
th# cam paign a* h# IJtt»Ged 
around Ih# provtnc* durtog thej
la it month, Mr. Robart* f lr it  roov* after
Th* poLHicaJ blow followed b y  Ma party '# return wa* definite 
cmlv a few boura a  Deraonal * •*  to reaffirm  Ms intention of 
family upaet when M* f a t h e r ,  calling th# aetiton aa aooo a t  
Alfred C. W toUrm eyer. waa I» » i‘ble to pata ItguU U on en 
taken to hoaplUl gravaly UL “Mtog OnUrk* m uald p a lltk *  to
obtain their 1141,000,000 aUotr 
A rrC A K g  nN TSBED  m eat of P arliam enfa  1400,000
Mr. W laterm eytr declined to [OOO M u n ic ip a l  Development
Loan Fund. The aeiilon  also
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ICP) -  P r l c e i l T r a d e r a  “ A" 
•aaed  la  n x d c ra t*  trading on United Corp ’"D" 
th e  atock m arket today. Walker*
Th* toduatrlal index waa down 
M  a t  11 a .m . with o ther »ec- 
al*o *hoiirlag fractional de-
W.C. St**l 
Westons
Woodward# "A " 
Woodward* Wt».
I ttu o a  aff*ct*d by th* $300,- 
t00,000 gra in  aal* to  th* Soviet 
Unioo wer* down, F e d e r a l  
G rain  felUng 2 4  to  724  end 
C anada Steam ship Lines one 
point to  544- 
In ternational Nickel dipped Va 
and Noranda % am ong aonior 
be** metola.
In speculative m ines, ISO 
gained six cents to 11.20, Mer­
rill four cent* to $1.12 and Wind- 
faU one cent to  51 cents.
Dome Petroleum  declined 4  
end G rea t P lains moved up 4  
amcmg senior w estern oils.
On the foreign m arket. Pa 
clfic Petroleum  rose 4 .
On index, industrials fell .35 
to 647.44, base m etals .43 to 
214.ra, golds .14 to  91.63 and 
w estern  oils .05 to 120.64.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcstm enta Ltd. 
Memt>crs c f the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Teday'a E astern  rr io e s











Central Del Rio 7.80 
Home “ A" 124
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas 18
Im perial Oil G 4  
Inland Gas 3 4
Pac Pete  124
Shell OU of Can 174
MINES














Algoma Steel 56 4 57
Aluminum 284 284
B.C. F orest 224 22Tk
B.C. Power 244 24!k
B.C. Sugar 364 37
B.C. Telephone 54 544
BeU Telephone 5 4 4 54V*
C an Breweries to 104
Con Cem ent 3 7 4 37\*
Can CoUierlea 8 4 9
C PR 3 3 4 334
C M  A  S 2 8 4 29
43000 P aper 3 8 4 384
Crown ZeU (Can) 2 3 4 264
Dial Beegram a 54 844
Dorn Stores 1 54 154
D o m T o r 1 74 174
Fam P loyeri 
G row era Wine **A
^  1 9 4 19V*
-  5 4 8 4
to d  A cc Corp 234 24
In te r  Nickel 6 « 4 69
Kelly ’’’A’* 5 4 A
L obatta 1 8 4 1 84
lAWtMlM* *'A** 13 4 11
Maaamr
llacillU lsii 1 %
16'
2 4 4
VbAmmti 28 8 8 4
Ham  Pmdaebi 21 28
t o k  BittcioptMri 1.8G 1.IS
1 8 4
? 4 'S it
fNiMril oC CRb 32 324
PirEUNES
Alta G as Trunk 28V«
Inter Pipe 844
Gas Trunk of B.C. 134
Northern OnL 10
Trans-Can 324  324
Trans Mtn. Oil 15Va 154
Weatcoast V.T, 154  154
W estern P ac  Prod. I8V« 184
BANKS
Cdn. Im p Comm 64 644
ontreal 64 644
>va Scotle 724  724
jynl 744  734
>r-Dom 634  634
AVBRAOBS 11 A.M. E .8.T . 
New Yerk Toronto
Nnds —2.36 Inda — 35
Ralls — 37 Gold — 14
Utility - 2 9  B M etals — 43 
W Oils —05
would reconditu te legislature 
committee* atudytog m unicipal 
law and excessive consum er 
credit in tercft ra te s ,
IAt . Robart*. too, announced 
1 1 4 1 he wanted bygone.* to be tv -  
28 gonea on the cam paign uproar 
58 4  over M r, W i n t e r m e y e r ' s  
8V« charges — abetted by F ederal 
1 14  Health M inister Judy  LaM arsh 
204  —tha t he was trying to sabotage 
5 .40 |her governm ent’s C anada P en ­
sion Plan. He re itera ted  that 
„ ^ , l h e  is for co-operatton w ith the 
federal government and without 
7: political partisanship.
His post-election i^ans caU 
for continuing talks with the 
federal government to integrate 
Ontario’s new pension p lan  into 
the federal schem e, but he had 
17t* few other cam paign prom ises 
'• 'o n  which he bad tp  m ake good, 
His appeal to  the electorate 
5.451 was directed alm ost solely on 
livk bl.s record as head of the gov- 
4.50 to™ m ent except to r diversions 
3,85 where he slugged It out with 
58^, Mr. W intermeyer on a ttacks by 
384  the Liberal leader.
3.M He had nothing to  say about 
the NDP a t all during his
month of travel through the
29 province in search of votes. He 
M is recalled as  having discussed
144 that party  only once, and that
19V«
durusg a prei* conference when 
he wa* aikcd a question Involv- 
tog i t
But Mr Robart* — th# fourth 
•txaigut C onsrrv itiv*  prem ier 
to th# last M y ears—ouldkl all 
hi* jcw teceijo rs to vote* ob­
tained. jMisslng the 1.000.000 
m ark  for the first tim e. With 98 
per cent of th e  polls tabulated, 
be oblam ed 1,(J30.(X»0 of 2,118,- 
384 v o tii. The prevlou* record 
total waa 1939's 1.876.014, of 
which Mr. F rost got 868.813, 
Th# Cctoiervativcs got 49 per 
cent of the vote while the L ib­
erals with 747,MO had 35 per 
cent. Tlie NDP w ith 329,326 got 
16 per cent. The rem aining 
votes went to miscellaneous 




A naturallat who worehippod 
only acience and nature, 
found this creed usclcse in 
hie hour of need. In Octdoer 
Rcader’fl Digeat, ho tells of 
the near-tragedy that led tdm 
to beUevo in “Him who will 
outlast the shrinking sun and 
chilling stars". Get your copy 
of Reader's Digcst-37 artt* 
cies of lasting interest.
mm m u m  m  o m o u m  a u  
o m * s  wfTwovT m $  t u m t i
S5>«
0Z E N I T H
S E * m  NEAUM6 *10
w/f/t CONTROLLED 
DYNAMIC RANOE
CONTROLS THE SOUNDS 
FOR B E H E R  HEARING




Get set for big appllsncf isv ln g i! B arr k  Anderson m ast make 
room to add 3 new Hoover cleanerk to the line and they’re  going 
a ll out to cut inventory quickly. SU rttog tomorrow and coottoutog 
through October 2. Hoover Coovertlbte Upright*. Con*te’l*tk»*, 





Own a Hoover Upright 
for less than  you 
imagine 1 I t 's  the only 
cleaner th a t aatiifies 
all your need# — now 
available a t a  price 











C H B C  - T V  
TONIGHT
■t 6i00 pjn. m d l l t l S
TOMORROW
NIGHT
■t 6:55 p.m. nnd 
lOtOO p.m.
On Fdcction Day, 
Monday, Sept, 30 
VOTE LIBERAL —  
VOTE DAWE
K N IG H T S  o f  C O L U M B U S
BI NGO
STAKIM e SAT., SEPT. 2 8
m d  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  n l 8  p .n .
St. Joseph 's Hall
SnlbtihuMl Atre.
2 0  OAMES •  CASH PRIZISS 
$130 JACKPOT
Early this year tlic Social Credit government imposed 
nnd collected a five percent sales tax on fruit boxes 
nnd bins.
No sales tax or federal excise tax has ever before been 
levied on fruit Ixjxcs and bins. Only money hungry 
Social Crcdiicrs would dare to tax fruit boxes nnd bins, 
A sales tax on fruit boxes and bins has hurt the whole 
industry and results in higher packing costs and reduced 
.ofits to the growers,
LIBERAL RALLY 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
alGNTENNIAl HALL 8 p.m.
Everyone ia welcome to come out and meet Art Dawe 
at the publii; gathering. Refreshments will be served.
Sponsored b y  the South O kanagan L iberal Association
•  Big throw-away d ir t bag
•  Vinyl furniture guard and other deluxe 
features.
•  L ight for hard-lo-see com ers.
Add up the features —  then 
call your Hoover dealer 
for amazing savings:
•  Beat*, aa It aweepa. aa It eleana
•  Antomatlcatty suppllea 50% m ore power 
for auction cleaning,
•  Instant conversion for vacuum ing drapes, 
furoitnre. lam ps, bare  floors, walla, ete.
See These Other HOOVER Bargains
Famous HOOVER
DUSTEHE
Exclusive Hoover design. 
F o r upholstered furnllure. 
nlidrcKSCH—j)crfcct for car 
interiors.
FULL PRICE
3 9 9 5
■ 4 4  0 5
A ttarhm ente "v^»F**
HOOVER
CONSTEUATION
High Hoover quallly—a t the lowest 
price overt Compare features with 
any other rleaner;
Walks on a lr—actually floats along 








Now everyone can afford 
H(M)vcr ciunlity n t this low 
liricc. Buwcrful brushes 
make short work of wax­
ing, denning o r buffing. 
COMPLIiTIE WITH 




PHONE 762.3039 —  594 BERNARD AVE.
The Daily Courier 'City School Starts 
C I T Y P ^  Firs! U nguage Lab
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Liberal Says Bennett Fears 
U.S. Action On Columbia
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th« 
fte
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K.s twUet toat a ‘■gavernment fsvatrrial and cultural life of 
t<*»*d cvfv free eoterprise opipoa* every citucn  and dcvek>i» the 
n l  to mooviijolies. governfticnt. jirovmce to it's  highest slate, 
of toe pieoi'de " a a i  right far lie  claims Social Credit llme- 
llri'.iih  Cdurnbia. table lacgets are realistic.
George Pringle School Elects 
New Student Council Officers
By ATtCIM A  HADDOCK
Here otvce again i% ne»» (n u n ' 
George P r i n g l e  SectifKlary 
School.
At the first asvcniWv d  the 
y ear, P. Zubick, our Princii»al. 
welcomed the guevti. staff 
m em bers and students. During 
the assemlily Michael Johnson, 
a  graduate of l%2-63, received 
■ S300.00 scholarship from the 
I Kelowna Medical S ^ ic ty . Thi.s 
brought his .scholarships and 
bursaries to a grand total of 
$1530.00.
prcjiilent; Sharvui Ecct. serre- 
tarv ■trear.-rer.
Bed CfMS CeaaeU—Uosalee 
ThiuiutKlcr. pre.sident; Krancei 
Hawdcn. vife-t>re5ident: Elaine 
Griffin, sccrclary-treasurer.
F ir ft ,ArU CmiBcU—Kay Naka- 
ta. president; Merron Jennens, 
V icc-pre.*idrnt: F e r n  Wales, 
secretary-trcasurcr.
Fotore Teacbera' O nb—Girmy 
Maddock. president: Jean  Bar- 
tie. vice-president; ^ a r o n  Beet, 
, secrctary-trcasurcr.
Edltar »l iw r Annaal—Glen
1*. It ih it agftem eat. Mr.
D«v»e »a,id, th*’. It ilowtcg 
cv.j.'i-S.>icUs.;ii ef *11 i.«j»'fr de- 
vtW»p*s;c«t trcitifS .
Swi'.fhtog t--» Uie Pr«ce Hivrr 
prtijeci, Mr, Dawe said Davie 
FulU.ci'1 le c rc t ttaterc.ent lay­
ing all [icogress <.:i« the project! A mee'ung to organiie the 
wouk! l>e Itopvcd un’ol It was [first branch of the Kelowna Sea 
pn'ovevi ecctoomically feasib le 'Scoutj will Uke place In Cen- 
was the •'roost vicku-us aad Ir-jtennial Hall, Sept. 28, a t 7:30 
re*t*n‘ i .e  slfltcment everi p.m ., said B ert hbtcbea, pieii- 
made bv a i*:>hUcian in Can 
ada." He quahficvl this state­
ment by laying it would coit 
! the governm ent of British Col- 
I urnbia a t least 30 rnillkms of 
; dollars in breach-of-contract 
I lillgalions. The first dam , he 
j said, would only cost 73 tnll- 
' lions. He felt the project must 
be continued.
Sea Scout Organization Meet 
Scheduled For Tonight Here
■dent of the Central Scout A$- 
! sociation. ttvday.
Later in the 
w ere held for the offices of 
variou.s c o u n c i l s .  Students 
ktlected to the following councils 
~«nd clubs are;
Stodent'a CaaacU—Jo an  I^e , 
president: Dick Springer, vice- 
ivrcsidcnt; Sheila SmiUi, secre­
ta ry ; R ita Wales, treasurer.
Athlctle CeaocU—B arry  Swift, 
president; Judy  Orsi, vlce-
BAPS NDF ri-ATFOBM
Touching on the NDP's elec­
tion platform  of B.C. Telephone 
expropriation. Mr. Dawe said 
with the situation tliat has dc-
week. elections ^  , I vcloi>ed as a result of the lat-House games arc  being held! '  nsu iv  oi vuc lav
lices paid off when the boy.s 
won their first gam e against 
Winfield, 6 to 3.
Junior boys w ill be participat­
ing in a tournam ent on Satur­
day. Let’s see everyone out to 
cheer them on! '
Chamber Head Commends 
City Automobile Dealer's Feat
Tom Mcluiughlln, president of 
ithe  Kelowna C ham ber of Com- 
cerce today complimented a 
city autom otive d ea le r for 
honor brought to the city,
“ I am  told the president of 
A m erican M o t o r s  (Canada) 
Ltd., E arle  Drownridge, a t the 
announcem ent meeting in Ed­
monton recently, singled out 
Sieg Lanzinger, the dealer In 
Kelowna, aa a shining example 
of w hat a dealer in n small 
town can  do,”  said Mr. Mc- 
Ijiughlln.
” Mr. Lanzinger sold 22 jier- 
ccnt of the new cars sold In 
Kelowna during the 1963 model 
y ea r and  Increased his soles 
xtilume alm ost six times.
“ M r. Lanzinger, who has 
only one regular salesm an Dob 
Ostepchuck t>eslde.s himself, is 
an exam ple of the dynam ic 
business community that i.s re- 
aiwnslble for m aking Kelowna 
the cen tre  it is ,” said M r. Mc­
Laughlin.
regularly with House II in the!^®*! judgm ent, the ^*DP could 
jpgjj I not expropriate one single foot
Thi. »*ntor Kr.v.’ of telephone wire. He explainedThe senior boys nightly p rac -!y ,a t a company with outside
trade or tinancuig could not, 
under the pre.scnt laws, be sub­
jected to expropriation. For in­
stance, the governm ent could 
not force control of a service 
station, because it was owned 
t>y a company not located in 
B.C.
He said the Socred policy Is to 
forget the “ man on the street 
and m an on the farm ” . This 
governm ent is interested in 
corporations and large busi­
nesses who are  able to contri­
bute Socred cam paign funds.
The L iberal’s idea on this is 
reversed, he said, it  feels big 
business can take care  of itself, 
its the little businessm an that 




Advance poll for the Sept. 50 
provincial election opened at 
I p.m. today for the South Oka­
nagan constituency a t the Kel­
owna F ire  Hall.
R egistrar of votcr.c. R. E. 
Manson said he does not expect 
a heavy turnout, as the poll is 
lim ited to persons who will be 
away from their home con­
stituency on election day.
The poll will rem ain oiven from 
1 p.m. to 9 p.m . today, Friday 
and Saturday.
Mr. Manson said the advance 
poll provides an absentee ballot, 
for those persons absent from 
their home constituency on 
election day. The vote in this 
case would be sworn on a ballot 
envelope which is checked 
against the home coter’a list and 
Included in the ballots if i t  is a 
bonafida vote.
A com m ittee will be formed 
from the parents of the boys, 
and m em bers of the Yacht club 
who are fponsoiing the group 
he taid .
As a m a tte r of intere.'t Mr. 
Mitchell said it was the sea 
scout movem ent which was 
really the firs t troop Lord Baden 




P rem ier W. A. C
winds up hi* Ci:'';;Si4fe Sator- 
dsy mgbt wr.h a s»-tou- *ddse*> 
at the Ptr&Kioui'it 'IKesitre :a 
Kfiowr.a, »l I  p m , Tt-e cmy 
other meeting he has sUied i* 
at Ka.rri’ioor»s Fndav nsght 
NDP eaiklidate, Mr*. liailvas'* 
Bedell has os>ened her house at 
$13 Harvey Avenue 
meeting for young
Befefetu h i.day  fe.,g,Lt. Mtveral Aft 
. h -f j D iw e w;'l to a
fe '.e 'ttir .g  6*. K c . o w C c f e t e a -  
ru*l Hall. On fc.*tufdav Mr.
IHwe. v»iil ht-*t * pi„hhi- w tfee 
«t L i tiemc la  U i* ii* |* a
Miisjori
Dj , Jan.ei Mais.tis.il, P i ' f*B- 
rtiidaie-. his a liusv * |e M *  for 
to * p u b tic to e  i.ext (e«> day* v-'llli 
j-cc-ple and ‘ meeUfif* a t tive .Aijusuc at 8 
friends of all j»,4mcal faiths c«n;p!!». «svd »t toe East
, Thursdav night a t 8 p.m. F zid*v | Kelowna Community hall at 8
night Mrs. Bedell will ad reis a ' f l f ”" ,  . D r ,  M anhail cotr.pleles his
. - I- . party of women at a private camoaien with ma m Adm t a t
RepreientaUves of s c h o o 11 ‘ M irm ;*!. g .f .n
trustees and teachers in the si I  p .m .______________
Okanagan zone m et Wednesday 
night a t Kelowna Senior Secon­
dary school to di.scuss teacher 
salary negotiations.
A joint release was issued by 
the spokesmen for the two 
groups, L arry  Lyster of Pen­
ticton. representing the trustees 
and fYank Pau l of Vernon on PE.ACHIAND — 11. W. Cor- he had been advi-et! by M u t 
behalf of the teachers. bctt, of the Okanagan Historical jC. McBuigald that she had
Mr, Paul presented the tea- Society asked the approval ofltxren rc<|uc.stcd by tlie depart- 
chers’ brief to the m eeting in [council for the pre.'crvalion of incnt of pmblic works to build 
support of an upward re ’ is lon . the present Bajdist Church, ns an additkm U» the p rc 'cn t j>ovl
of the salary acale. an unusual building and a land- oificc, to provide more accorn-
Mr. Lyster presented a re-jm .ark. luodation. Miss McDuuKall had
buttal on behalf of the trustees! The eight-sided buildmg \va.s informcvi the Hecvc that she
Historical Group Asks Council 
Preserve Peachland Church
FOE OLDER BOYS
It ha.s been found when boy.s 
reach the age of 14 they tend 
to  drop out of the land scouts 
.'aid Mr. Mitchell and he felt 
this
supporting a no ipcrcase jxilicy. 
Following discussion, the mcei- 
Ing adjourned until October 1, 
in order to allow time for 
teachers to  subm it a w ritten




Mr. Dawe outlined hia 
j thoughts on m edicare and legal 
I defence for those iiersons de­
serving of it, but unable to pay. 
He ia in favor of m edicare, he 
said, but he would like to sec 
the doctors themselves draw  up 
nnd subm it a plan, Hi.s think­
ing is much the anme on legal 
fees. He said the legal profes­
sion should recognize the even­
tual implementation of such a 
system  and do something about 
it now, not after persons out­
side the profession a re  present­
ing a bill before the house for 
first reading, which would hace 




In d irect contrast with the cool 
showery w eather in th  northern 
areas of the province, the Van­
couver w eather office said to­
day the southern areas will 
have clear skies, although not 
quite so w arm  today and to­
morrow.
The expected low and high to­
day for Kelowna is 45 and 76. 
L ast year for the sam e day 
there was a low and high of 45 
and 75.
With a few cloudy periods ex 
pectcd for YYlday afternoon 
and evening, the low tonight 
and high F riday  a t  Penticton 
and Kamloops is expected to be 
42 and 75, Lytton 50 and 78, 
Cranbrook and C rescent Valley 
40 and 78, Revelstoke 48 and 
75,
brief in support of their de-;building be preserved 
mand.'. support the Historical Society.
. , More sfvccific facts and> Council approved the Okana-
group training was m oreU jg^jp^ released follow-igan Regional Library levy for
1964 being based on the 1961 
cen.su.s figures.
LICENCE APPROVED
Also given approval was a 
trades licence to W. C. Ziegler 
to carry  on business of making 
custom-built furniture a n d  
handling sewing-machine re­
pair.s.
Reeve Whinton reported that
constructed in 1910-11 and is in ,w as calling for tenders, 
good repair. It was purchased | Reeve Whinton and Council- 
by the departm ent of hiRhway.s' lor.s Clcmci t.s and Te.il will 
when Highway 97 was ve-roul-. form the Court of Rcvi.sK)n for 
ed. ’The council agreed that the dhe voter.*’ list, which will bo
and w ill I held in the Municipal Hall oa 
Friday, N'ovcraber 1, a t  10 a.rrt.
Mr. Mitchell said he was 
am azed a t the wonderful rc- 
sfvonse from all the clubs in Kel­
owna. The boys will receive a 
training in sailing, rowing, 
skiing, and it is hoped they will 
find .someone to train the boys 
in scuba diving, a.s well.
The City Council has given 
the boys perm ission to use the 
ferry  Pendozi as a training ship, 
and they will be busy repainting 
and preparing to man it in tlicir 
round white hats, blue shirts 
and long white trousers for next 
y e a r’s R egatta.
The boys received the offer of 
two whaling boats and two sail­
ing boat.s. One sailing boat, of­
fered by the Yacht club, is in 
excellent .shape, he said.
BUY U.K. BEER
Although Belgians brew moat 
of the beer that m akes them 
the world’s top consumers, they 
im port 1,500,000 bottles from 
Britain each week.
Plumbing Contractors 
Meet Tonight At 8
Artliur C. Simpkins, national 
president of tlic Canadian 
Plum bing and Mechanical Con­
tractors Association, will ad­
dress a dinner meeting a t the 
Capri Motor Inn said Alderm an 
E. n . W inter, rcprosentativo of 
the Kelowna chapter, today. 
Tim m eeting will bo held a t 
8:00 p.m ., Thursday, Sept. 26,
Mr, Simpkins has a long back­
ground and knowledge of the in­
dustry , and ho will present his 
views on the association’s role in 
assuring healtii and safety for 
the public, said Aid. Winter.
APPOINTMENT
Brian Weddell, chairm an of 
the Hospital Board, recently 
announced the ap|x>intment 
of Vic Haddad to the )X)st of 
trustee  of the hospitol society, 
Mr, Haddad replaces Dennis 
Crookes who resigned recent­
ly because of business rea ­
sons, Mr. Haddad, has taken 
an active in terest In commun­
ity affairs since he moved 
here  in 1948. Ho was a m em ­
ber of the Glcnmore councii 
for nine years  prior to its 
am olgam ation with Kelowna, 
Ho Is n m em ber of the Lions 
Club, Knights of Columbus 
and a d irector of the Volun­
teer F ire  Brigade,
Girl Guide Leaders 
Urgently Needed
Unle.ss Brownie nnd Girl 
Guide Icader.i a re  rccniilod in 
the very near future, the Okan­
agan Mi.ssion |>acks will have 
to be disbanded.
M rs, Gordon Johnson, <listrict 
coinml.ssioner said tlicrc i.s a 
“ very dire need for loaders, 
not only in Oknnngnn Mission, 
but throughout tlie entire North 
Okunagnn division.” She said 
interested iiersons need not be 
form er Brownle.s or Guldc.s, a 
training course is given prior 
to the leader’s initial class.
“ Of tlie two packs in Okan­
agan Mission” , she said, ”onc 
is witliout a lender and may 
have to l>c disbanded .soon if 
lenders a rc  not found. This will 
affect 16 .voung girls who would 
like to s ta rt in the Brownies 
now."
Mrs. A, F, CJ, Drake, com ­
missioner for tiie North Okan­
agan division, said “ tiiree lead­
ers recently took a course in 
Vancouver and will be available 
to train  new leaders n t Camp 
Kojpe on Okanagan Lake during 
the weekend of Octol)cr 5 gnd 0 
For m ore information, Mrs. 




For the first tim e In m or* 
than 10 years, the North Okan­
agan division of Brownies and 
Girl Guides will l)c honored by 
a visit of C anada’.s top Guido 
leader. Miss H enrietta Osier of 
Toronto on October 7 a t Kojpo 
cam p on the Okanagan Lake.
Acconipaning Ml.ss 0.slcr will 
be Hrill.vh Columbia provincial 
commisjioncr, Mrs. R. Holmes.
North Okanagan division com- 
ml.ssloncr, Mr.s. A. F . G. D rake, 
raid the two leaders would in- 
six(ct the girls and their leaders 
and uttciul a luncheon.
'Business Barometer' 
New Library Film
"The flint Business Baro­
m eter’, available for loan a t tho 
Oknnngnn Regional Library, 
will bo of special interest to 
service club.i nnd groups inter­
ested in tho o|)cratlons of tho 
stock exchange, investments 
nnd tho financing of Cnnadiag 
businesii,”  said Mrs. Eisa V. 
Illumcr, film lib rarian  twiay, 
"The film traces the history 
of trading tn goods nnd service, • 
from early cilviilzntion to tho 
luesenl day exchange, using 
the Toronto Stock Exchange as 
an cxnisplc,
"Scenes in tho film were shot 
on the floor of the T.S.E. and 
and in offficcs of a mem ber 
organirotlon, A transaction in 
a brokcrago firm i.s followed 
through to its conclusion,” sho 
said.
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOUAR GOES -  XVIt n t M i w u s v u m m u w i i i  v n t a i  h u u w k w i t » a y i
Related A gencies Need Funds To Fight Nervous S ystem Diseases
d ll« r's  Nalci At the month Epilcp.sy Society’ and tlic Mul- tuaih* only one of the five forma and interm ittent but eventually I m inistratlvc overhead, t h e y  dividual agencies working on in existence for a few years, of age,R e l I
end the annual eampalgn for 
funds for the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest will begin. In 
an effort to explain to those 
who win donate. Imw their 
money Is used. The DaUy 
Coufier. with the a s^ tan ea  
ol Ilia Chest pnhUclty cam- 
iiilllra. cantlnaeo Its oartea 
of slarlas catartng (ha warii 
' uf o a th  agtnuy.
Frapurad by the pabtie rota- 
dans eadlm ltlef. Kelowna and 
District community Chest. 
Three Community Gie.sl agcn- 
ple< which have a particu lar re- 
lUonshlp are the  B.C. Cerebral 
Palsy A isoctailon. tho DC.
il lct e  
tiple Sclerosis Society of Canada.
Tlic basis of this relationship 
is the nature of the illnesses 
which are  the reason for their 
being. Fundam entally, they are 
all diseases affcctlnig or evolv­
ing from the nervous system .
Cerebral palsy is a  pathologi­
cal. neuro-m uscular condition 
caused by dam age to the Iwain 
before, ^ iH n g  o r  Im m ediately 
a tta r birth. However, only alxiut 
one-third of cereb ral im lty vlc- 
! tim s actually suffer any dam  
age to tlic thought centres of 
the txraln. All forma of cerebral 
1 |ial.iy are often erroneously 
i term ed “ spastic paralyats” .  Ac-
lb
can lie medically defined an a 
spastic condition,
CAC8EB UNKNOWN 
Tlie causes of multiple aclerosis 
a re  as y e t not fully known. It It 
a disease of (he central nervous 
system  tn which patches of 
nerve tissue arc  reidaced with 
hard neurogltc tissue, o r lesions. 
These’ may b« microscopic In 
size o r  as large a s  a  pinliead, 
Sclerosia affecls people between 
Ihe ages of 20 nn<i 40 and usually 
renults in ixxir vision, trem ors 
of the hands and a Icnis of con- 
j trol over certain  body functions. 
Tho attacks rosy be irregular
/
rjr
result in i>ermancnt paralysis. 
Epilepsy Is a condition re la­
tively fam iliar, a t least by 
nam e, to the general public. It 
is a chronic nervous disease 
characterized by convulsions o r 
seizures, commonly known os 
eplleptio fits,
CLOSE KELA'nON 
A fu rther relationship exists 
between the Cerebral Palsy As­
sociation and the Kpilepsy So­
ciety in tliat they Ixdli work 
through nnd with ihe B.C. Neu­
rological Centre in Vancouver 
i Also, in the Interest* of ccon- 
iom y and to cut down on ad ­
i e
o|)crntc from  the sam e office In 
Vancouver and have tho samo 
executive d irector, M rs, Gwen 
l^unont.
In view of thin area  of close 
association, K e l o w n a  Com­
munity Chest investigated tlie 
possibility tha t these groups 
wore w asting effort in sciw rato 
organizations w h i c h  might 
achieve a w ider potential on an 
nm algam nted basis.
It was imlnied out, Iiowover, 
that, while this was itonsible In 
certain  field* of research  and 
adm inistration through the B.C. 
Neurological Centre. H proved 
more satisfactory lo have in
behalf of the different categories 
of handicapped. In this way, 
the agencies felt, ihey could 
efficiently assist in developm ent 
of area  in te rest and bi the 
channelling of patients to  the 
trea tm en t centres.
RECEIVED 0RAN1B
Tho C erebral Palsy Associa­
tion has been a  recipient f„of 
g ran ts from  the Kelowna Com­
munity CSiest fo r several years. 
However,' they do not have n h>- 
cnl organization nnd are  H|H)n 
sored iM’ the Pythian S isters.
'rho B.C. Epilepsy Society, on 
I (ho oilfer hand, has on(y been
.
M ast of their efforts have been 
directed towards fostering their 
projected pfogram  and In d e ­
veloping an effective educa­
tional program . On A|>rll 1,1958 
(ho Vancouver E p l j ^ y  Centre 
opened its doors. This is the 
only trea tm en t centro In B.C. 
and  Is available for referrals 
from  all parts of tho province. 
According to  the  la test Statis­
tics available, there is nn in­
cidence of 22 cases of epile|>sy 
in Kelowna, nil but two of thctn 
, under 21 vcars of age,
I Tho statistics plMi show that 
there  a rc  40 case* of cerebral 




Coininunlty Chest allotmeii' 
on behalf of sclerosis victliui 
goes tu the Multiple flclerosls 
Society of Canoda. A g reat deal 
of th« Society's activities a re  
Cfgrontmted in the field of re- 
'learCh, "i-
H otttv ir, in  1961, H provin­
cial iltsociation' wan IncorpqiK 
atcd  for the laiitMMe o f glvliiR 
direct Rkl tb*fdSlW il6 V hm ^ 
nnd it is the In t^ t lo n  d( this 
group to  extend Ip d r  services 
Ihroufliout tbe'''''i||M(iiiie9. 
j: In K elov iW ':'lllifh ;i^
|Sociei)> bos elghi registered 
' coses of m ultiple sc lero ili.
The Daily Courier
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Should Election W orkers 
And Voters Freeze?
E ju x ik m e  b  k H ia f lU a .a r i> c t^  io t  
atAsy p copk .
l a  thai 4{*ei'«, w-rviitc to  tb« pub» 
lie II ptijbtU y  (At w o rit c m n A iy  
W c tu|jp(»i ib« wfeids
K lp u k U  m e  poUiBi 4 is m m  to  co^cf 
tj^ whdA cny o l Ktknift^ ti a p r im  
e * * « fsk :
L a it JuA*. du ru sf !« 4 r ( il  e k e -
tkW  %'CNUA|, tlW 004 p d k f i f  
d tv ickd  iBio iM M  K) p o llia i ftiAUoai, 
WAI located ia  the M i& o e til  A itm a. 
t 'h i i  W'i» ao  dC 'P «tw « f i o «  tu ts x m  
*> Kek.»«ft.uAi !u*«  |UQ< 10
a  to  %«3t* IA iad e ri! .
ot fk<-iK** Tb<a
ru iio e s  m i p r n i ^  iS' toona
people liAed ic h a i ceattituo ii 
p«ol*iWy BO oftc h*i to  c lu is |a
11 aad  ux>. t! l» cofi^tisjcfel. Il l i  
coavtR i'ffii, i tM  t i ,  Ice e k c iic «  d h -  
csa li 4»50' do ao t b*»« to  m».&ge for 
tw o  or f»e8 a <k«ea poU iSj p U ;r»  
i i i i  1-L.sie— a* d  t»# iiis  I a n  I t s #  
l'c%*w< H it 10 ricka ia m e  » iraad , 
*:Vl»eC.A!l fc£S:.4M k t * t  e is t l-
e d  IS «a*1' €*)«"* • k c tk ’’fi4—4Nr-if » i i  
mi't u t  tB the asrft* Yet. ikt.rs.ii ih« 
Wt.! c l m  vSxdM  to iSiOtAMI
'iw  ir to p e f 'ttto t. to* f4i£« * 'n  l i t i  
«S rid"li.Ksf i;:f IbiCXiiA «  •  gaeeSeta 
co ld  I '.D fift p liR i. Evf:r)c«ic who *efil 
thef*  lAi! d i )  f «  tiw ftito.c.11 ce t» o  
mesded ta cu t ilifti fealiait » t
•Irfl'P ip p irc i t l t f i f  t?i« f ’.ltfM t i  l.hc'ki 
»!*o h id  to  s-tS in tiif l a a t
{ce t»ej»e tiotoi ce ex.ee 
R at tJfi M cevdi), iNe m i i i t t  <»tll 
h i  ocenpi-XsBikd a t tiiet* eitll. he .K4 
tinder the wixtden tk x e  
Tlie ace td ff u  i.h il the tk c u o o  O'ffi- 
e i i l i  h i u  h ces  a b li to  m tn  th f :f  
p o lii and the v t f » u i  h i t «
e w a  able to  p e ttu ad e  h trd y  lu p p o e tff i 
10 a «  a t  tcfu iifiec tt.
C crtitn ly  the deputy  t t tu f m n f  offi- 
c «  a a d  dtft-ctly cem aea.ed with 
th e  a ren a  are  dcnng ihetr u taoa.t to  
m sk e  the p b c t  a t  c o m fe its b k  a t pen- 
i ib k ,  but even they adm it tha t it wiU 
leave much to  be devued
It U too late n o *  to  have the poll­
ing  location changed . P robably it waa 
to o  late even w hen the an ap  e lecuoa 
was ca lled
But is there any rtal rsaaois ihli 
(Mtuatiaa ihoud c.oetinuie'f \Yby thcadd 
Ctotoen ncvt t»e fw goriea  and the weea 
sbaack»e4 a» * pcihai place, replacie|
It by tw o  €4 Bitoie « iw r  hall* la  
m..aay placei hfw.4e» are uacd aa .poO- 
Wf pi*v«* and  ih<i« arc loc.ated n g h t 
wiiiufl th* poUifii diviiion, W hik w* 
aie  not t«ce**.aii!y iu |g e a t in | ihia, 
we do think tha t tw o or m a f  b e * -  
tiooa ihcKild be u*«d.
CrfiU ialy there are halls avarUbk to 
acco ittttw dile  a 6'a.fuber of poiia, ho# 
mm, there i» i'eateiitual Hall. For *.»- 
ccher ifseii is tise Aquivse. And iher* 
art oihei* Vthy ifsta ihould^aa a 
m&mmutiv—-"ts-o K#,:* iivsi t*e CiSed, wim 
ii€»c for e>otih ol Ikrftaid v-otera and 
th* cvthcf wxi’..h t i  Bernaid v^orra? 
Oe, d  lh*t lo t  csast tx  ys.cd alfhtW Si* 
caJJy, «£* ooe h i’J ict me fast half 
d  toe a:pKtt»et &3i the other for th* 
aecoftd hfti!
The ekn,ioa act lava doi*8 very 
tk a ib  toe p i iu tl -a e  to  t'C
iNc irt,4»!Xns* 4i».jgu*U£.J
Kck'iisv* aa » «.'££'
U h*» n rv tr  t>eea C'.hie.f«d. pre- 
auR‘.ahi», toe aatoo jitiea  sa
4* h**e fto! been a*are i i  to»* 
litss tia is  here Ihey  i.tiiv.tid be m.ad* 
I*  a ft Svfp* a.h.?,vj Sit t i l e a  to  ai* 
it'Vtaii to t  djacc-'s:.t.:'f1 of toc8.e who 
ta k t ua* t*..me tu a,;,yi!ef''v;«  c*ai h.:|hest 
descw ratsv p ti.U e fe . *s well as to» 
d ;a{c«t!on  i i  t*«e vu'tct* ihem>ti< c»., 
I 'b r f t  it Ff3 will Kek*»'&».
CAR&&« h i i e  l»'0 UI tfS  fX4l..fs| plain..
AH »c heed H to a t i  u x  cabiart a.n4 
H. if the cticupn’.asxci aft eaplaifve'd. 
Will autfly patJ tlx  nri,f',».,4fy otdet-
Ifi CiXtovsl
P ub lii aefv*f!t» *?e paid  bv the 
puMt< and auiel) i.hev can take a 
fiule lim e ous to c h a n f t  repa ia tion i 
tha t a re  *hi>i.tro| f «  cu rteclion  
The titnc, how cvtf. a  i.fnmcdistc!y 
if ie r  the vormg on  M onday, There ti 
no  po in t m delay mg biCnv.it to  delay 
mcan.t only to  io tg ti  until ano ther 
election and an o th rr tc ld  storage (a n d  
ap p ro p ru te ly  enough the arena h a i  
been lu g g eo cd  for cold storage u se ) 






• f  f  4 f l l l X  aaC P B IM H  
| »  WAvmmm  in O M IJH M  ¥ A iir« l  m t
T m  M a ra )  i»vwr«AMi|.rf i t e  
*M t m v fS m m j  »m m m  u  . J S s  
m m m  m m  t h m  xBm w tm  z ! 5 r  
m  d t m m t A  h e tg rn  L t i  
k m i t m  m m sm cf  wMwttvwi, 
e««liM m  turnm m i 
t&« {4iii widek ta m  eteyipdyjF 
•dV'SMsewd fey Itowldi l E r w  
U M arak .
“Tkay trw r * 4  BtvwtwaaA a l  
u t tm t  C anada” e<wa#4*iia»di 
1^ ... Judy LaMarale
A ik (&«t HWWMkCi.., «¥eih  •« 
tytueailir caamiiiih** Mu* La- 
M«.(*h * quKA wn, m d n m km xif 
ia u  tfe* «.*u m  m» fe«.«a.
Fu# t>»i kukSCiry ba.*4 uli u* 
e.i«4{lji UMit P * k
« a«  AOS fiviog a a larm
m  ku  (amou* .n.)4&M|hj r id i 
tftrowia t&« rouAtiyivdf. U t w at 
w tiauq i fell r*lia*<iUiaa* * | a 
v « f | i«at em&tff to t&aix ^ cu r*
I'tjf.
A&4 to. 1 fealitvf, M.i»« 'La*
Mii'sfe* P * 4  K tv tf t i  id today 
*f« rnttmmg u* (4 a v#i-y i*#! 
o * s* fr  10 a iu a ia 'i •%**•
tm m  irw M t
kylyjyil |yMro|H||tf 
ttl WtUMi mmtkmdrnhiliArmm
w w M  m m  « i4  ip iro  f m  k r  
ywar. U k i  L k k m m  t m m  that
n  ww*)d irvwc 
akki Uwawcial
«>4da&<w w rn p tty  w ^ . . , ... . ^
m  »m*e k m i  tm t  n  
<muM a L m a iily  tw l  la r an 
a a tia  d ta f i*  a* •*  I I  p«r 
cwat m  xm  avw rate woewair'a
NEEDS TO HAVE A  BITE A S WELL A S A  BARK




Keep Your N ose  O ut
Do you want t  U w  and a policeman 
telling you how much milk you can 
drink, how many potatoes you can 
eat?
Should each of us have in constant 
attendance a government nursemaid 
to supervise everything tliat goes into 
our mouths?
Many Canadians obviously think so 
because they arc so sheepishly going 
along without protest on so many 
ideas put forward for regulating our 
lives, for passing laws, for chopping 
away the right which many citizens 
still believe in—the right to go to 
heaven or hell In their own way.
Our concern is stimulated by a 
couple of docton who, in a piece in 
the Canadian Medical Association 
Journal, urge, or imply, that another 
“patent medicine" should be put on 
the banned list and made available on 
prescription only.
These medicos report two cases of 
“bromide poisoning." One patient had 
been upping his daily intake of Bromo 
Seltwr to a bottle a day. The article 
refers to a second case of a woman
taking Nyto! pills—up to 16 a day.
Along with the doctors wc regret 
that these people had worked their 
way up to such wildly monumental 
doses.
But then wc also regret the predica­
ment of people who drink one or two 
beer, or who eat too much of any­
thing, or who arc exercise maniacs or 
sloth maniacs or any other kind of 
addict who indulges—in anything—to 
ridiculous extremes.
But the frenzy with which many 
people want to pass laws and man­
age the lives of other persons is also 
a disorder.
It would be most regrettable Indeed 
if hundreds of thousands or millions 
of our people began swigging a whole 
bottle of Bromo Seltzer every day.
It would also be cause for alarm if 
hordes made themselves ill drinking 
too much coffee or eating too much 
cheese.
But let’s go easy on passing more 
laws about anything and let’s be care­
ful about common sense.
(Financial Post, Toronto)
» i  fMK r.A.*v.ABuuv r a i o i a
F i x . »!*4 (t»a 
*,a f i i iv c i l  trttfB
liiifit.*. l»*t t. dptlSrli 
e*K;.;«* (.* Ifci flrt fen*
.*nr :.a m'A {-«..(U at C*.&*d* Ifei*
Al * KiaSt, IM.1 te f i i t  Ol* 
Ri.*> b* *ve.s k»w*r ifeia 
ift IbtJ »6iia ifet v*la» cl l£.mhef 
«.** -  th*
la» esl t i g a t #  iiBC« lU U iU c* 
v»ff* r .fn  c«.m£::ii»d m is ia
it* *©;;■'.• meataf*. u fe«'ji*
ni*k« uj> for IfeSl, Ifet w-€*rit 
jt* j  tier , »h.»n l&» toil felt 
S66,3»,000 
Barrtof th# uoUktly prtnpect 
cf > ttf-ol-ncged fe#it w*ve, tfe# 
fartsli ij't'tar to b« tree at 
itrioui d • n I e r I until n#it 
lurnmrr. Th#r# «re fir#* re- 
IMirtrd from d*y to d#y In rooit 
liHirls of th# country txit tfety r# 
mostly »m»U, l i i t  only t  ihort 
time and don't |c t  a chanc# to 
iprcid.
A C ro u G an ad a  aurvey by 
The Canadian P re is  ihowa the 
iltualion  In every province to 
be about the sam e — sufficient 
m oisture r i g h t  through th# 
sum m er, enough cool w eather 
to keep the hazard from build­
ing up and quick work by fire­
fighters to snuff out any blazes 
th a t have broken out.
SAFETY CAMPAIGNS 
On the propaganda front, the 
tried  - and - tested safety cam- 
j>aigns were simply continued, 
with posters, films, television, 
radio, newspaper and magazine 
advertising aimed a t m aking 
Canadians conscious of the need 
for ca re  In the woods.
Generally typical of the na­
tional picture is B ritish Colum­
bia, where forests are  In low- 
hazard  condition with the ex­
ception of parts of the Interior 
w here the tim ber Is still d ry  
despite  dam p August w eather. 
There has been no single area  
suffering from exceptional los­
ses and the destruction—m ainly 
fir, hemlock and cedar along
to# ct*#..»! #ti4 ftf. Ip*'-.-:# *t»4 
bsiism . iu, to* —»*
#t>c*-! to* mm* a t i»st 
tSIl'.iJWi-
A* ta  *#%«ii.t o!fe«r pruvtoet*. 
%*l*r-b«nb;lig |-;iB#l wcik'r.g 
uftd#r cofilrsrt to the p«wtfici*i
g-3f4#rnm.#st fe*4'# tieeri lep.! up 
to itiiK# St *B.y fue* th*t m.sn.
*f#4 to b rr ik  out In the fsf#  of 
th* i#R#ri.llv w #t t*««tfeer, 
Alberts, wh#r« the fesistd  I* 
m o d e ts l# ., h s t o ' t  h»<i *X!> le t l -  
i-ui fu t*  *iiu'« •s r iy  June »h#n 
11* burn td  out of conuol for a 
ttm# tn th# Lae Is Rich# fo re it 
divuloo n ts r  Fwrt M cM urrsy, 
225 mUet o o rth es it td ikltnoio- 
too.,
I j i i t  year 4,5M acre* were 
burned—a record tow after the 
all-Um# high of 90,000 acre* in 
19«1—and 1963 may b« even 
lower.
FEW ER FIRES
In Saikatchew an, J19 fires 
had  been reported up to Aug. 25 
com pared with 272 in the sam o 
period of 1962 and 488 to 1961. 
Of the 33,000 acres In which 
fires have burned, cxtly 3.000 
acre* are  m erchantable tim ber. 
And much of the 4.000,000 board 
feet of spruce in the fire a reas 
will be salvaged, says W. R. 
P ark s , director of forests.
In M anitoba, where A. W. 
B ralne, chief fire  protection of­
ficer, reports better-than-aver- 
age conditions, the one excep­
tion has been in the northeast 
corner of the province where 
the bulk of fires occur because 
of a norm ally hot, dry clim ate. 
But by early  Septem ber there 
had been only 250 fires In the 
whole province com pared w ith 
the 10-ycar average  of 334. And, 
m ore im portant, there had been 
a significant decrease In the 
size of fires. The average w as 
running about 95 acres com ­
pared with the 10-year average 
of 1,500 acres.
Mr. Bratne says th a t aside 
from the rain , the addition of 
two rented water-dropping hell-
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Movement An Aid 
For Arthritic Ills
By JOSErn MOLNER, M.D.
Sfi'i S CaBi-o ws'.ef- 
Ki* h*lf.»#d by ftjpfitof 
(.1#* btf*!# they ij-'fefcii.,
riKifeONAL A rrR O A ttt
is  S!.f ssfely pft>-
g ism  !iSi J-cfioflSl
tC'CtSClS t-c'.wrrs foccst rso.g*f» 
i)#*rj"l# wtukLBg or vsration- 
i ; : | la ta# woovlt. Mfcst e icm ra- 
isry  *ch»ili tn fo ttite d  a reas  
w et* visited and itudent* wcr# 
i.feftwn filrt.s and given Iccturr* 
c n  fu e  £»f#vrnliofl: All ra n g e r*  
taking p srl in th# c s in p sifn  
hsv# vehicl#* equuHvcd with 
two-w'SY radios to  that they can 
be esll#<t Imck to  headquarters 
to th# event of fue.
There had been 1.469 fires 
and 48,500 acres burned by
early  Septem ber, nearly half of 
them  reported in the five-week 
pencxl from June 23 to July’ 31. 
Since then the above-normal 
ra infall has reduced the danger 
significantly.
To the ^ g in n in g  of Septem- 
br there were 989 fires In Que­
bec a n d  67,000 acres w ere
burned, mostly in woodland tha t 
had already been cut. It rained 
ju st about every second day
during August and by the end 
of the month the hazard was 
practically  nil. Still, the num ber 
of fires for the whole year m ay 
be slightly higher than last y ea r 
when it was alm ost 1,000.
Forestry  officials are h ea rt­
ened by the fac t that with m ore 
fisherm en, cam pers and loggers 
in the woods, there has been no 
appreciable increa.se in the 
num ber of fires in tlie last two 
years.
NO MAJOR FIRES
New Brunswick reports the 
y ear has been far below aver­
age with only 330 outbreaks 
burning over a total of 2,000 
acres to e a r l y  Septem ber. 
There were about the sam e 
num ber of fires a year ago but 
the acreage burned was much 
higher—47,000. This y ear’s out­
breaks have been mostly In cut­
over areas and grassland.
The only fire  of note In Nova 
Scotia was a t Wilkin’s Lake on 
the Shclburne-Queen's County 
border which burned 530 acres 
la te  in May. There were about 
300 fires over 1,800 acres by 
early  Septem ber com pared with 
435 and 5,001 acre.s in 1962.
The province, w h i c h  uses 
Smokey the Bear as Its educa­
tional symlxil, has only one 
urea with any real danger, tho 
Annapolis Valley.
Ih f tA N ir  H J ^ l’lIT T
*&4 are  &&t
» ¥ • . Tt.*j ts< «  « i*K to^r
fa«rt c4 to* •t't.jG.fi id
to *  c©._£to> aad s J  ik J'**-
t ! x i ' i t « s  t i t U m t  tvr s very
t,:n# Tiiiis k&i tiiv fvd  nxtoyd 
Of providaiii k e  ©id « |f  i» 
u;;*.'* to* jjnuifu;-# ©I
SX0J.-4.1 tVxtig *4'.
©•, ei K.gvy 
s a i  iwfitxg p,J0 4 r*.»i.u«£y is i ♦ il­
i a  to eS’ft toi*(«it Tfe:I I'iSr* 
li,-* i» (*U#d fj'»4:* | sod tfe# 
fxnd* to-* *ccv-n:i.*'.t4 a t#  sul-
fii'.rftl to pay to* i»iE(.4v« wisifi 
II tuiVFf'.#* R*#d*d
B,'. to# t»*S,l44« t'itJi t r i v  fje - 
p.-j't-J tn  M.!» IjaWsjiSs Si to.e 
ps.s'i at toe l-'eszK® G ai- 
#:&Ti#s*j| sioctsj we4fsit pro- 
g rsra  i* scm tto iag  qwil# d;f!*r-
efet. Ifeiiesd of s icu if.u is iag  
f>-.l,ai, n Wv»-Gd V* Vfe#
pa> ■si»v«sj-|’i> pnacipi# Tfi* 
rt,to£ito.i,v vtMiUibubtzis t v  wctk- 
# fi wu'«id oui t>* ifivtittxl to 
|..fovkl* me it o»n fui-jic ixa-
*k5«. Uiilcsd, UiCy he f0-
et::itrll>ut#d at one# a t  txftiioa* 
lo already ovrr ih« re­
tirem ent *g# Aad )our cJd sg# 
pension would pot Come from 
your la v tc is , it would fc>e {>«>'. 
able rmmlhly out of taxes col­
lected at that um# from jo u r
w w m  WILL YOU RBTtRB't
Tloa p«>'4wi>y«iwit'k p v o a m  
pkfe r«ixati4a a t  tfe#' ti'fek 
of XM ii'OaafeiawfaM' o«4 RtS M l. 
Tfe* laty  STM M oww ptorod oU 
a u a m « z , tfeoa •"ifeiM vnoiiit 
twyugfei fewo4«f ta d  eoU. fe« fe*4 
to &*| for iMkb troA  ifes prvv'W 
d*«t ant, afea feo4 « w its4  
tfervMffe tfe# a-wmitw to provkda 
a f s i iu t  wutitz- Mtaa LaHtoafe’i  
" .A itM t a«<witty” may p rw a  
•> «)u«'Uy »Ad yxMsimi #« #tfe«* 
•cvtouixac a:i»M«uu«« at tfe« 
"yU y m m , pay iaW'c" typ#. €Kir 
jra«ilaife*irt aatd fatfeeri aav#4 
«u tocir i)v«i to prwvto# (w 
te*;r vwn cid * |« . tfe#y «U4 &o| 
tadd i#  u* ifesir 4«a«M dM la witfe 
a 15 (>«r cttBt taa  tocc««M to 
provid# tm  toclr <M tt*  W'tgr 
•ftoujd • •  titow Iw i nNr-fe?
E'Ut to ll u  oftiy ofe# of tfe# M rt- 
cr:uci*m» b«iaj l#vi#4 
sg a iiu t th# pl:aa wfeicfe. tfeouffe 
*»v#L*wt to ul’jecUv#, la dtpkw- 
aP ie  la  m tU to d
What #1# wtli you b# rtOi'Ol 
ttai'y >ou.r 'Frobably 45, or 
#at*.4*r But tfe# pto-to- 
ifewtky LaMarife poaitoo of l l ? t  
la ttot |'*y»td# ustll *1# W .
Tfeei# « d  b# a p s v #  kva* to 
euy fefctoiaal « « i» rr.y  Ifeixxigfe 
la rg e ly  * M £ i  Ife# aecuffiulaOtto 
t i  le& iim  In £4It y**.**,
there f jfedi feav# prov ided badly 
beaded ra p iu l. to buUd b w  
|vla£ta which in turn offer tfeocf 
jf*». and eitxttially  to perm it 
lluougb m arlgaies the t^lkllisg 
c t new hvfr,#i for C*B,adlan.|. 
WiUiout th ii lourc# of m ortfaga 
m&fity. i#»a o#w feomti wul b* 
bull!, and fewer job* will b# 
available in the buildiai tadua- 
ti te i
Tbea# ar# som# of thm ertti- 
citm s, which iu fg#st tha t tM  
w a rn ln |i  cf thoa# mod#rn-tlm# 
P aul Revere* ahould b# tak«si 






Garbag# collection service will b# of­
fered to reiidents of Dilworth Crescent,
!t was decided nt a recent meeting of 
th# Olenmore municipal council.
20 YEARS AGO
September 1913
L ast Thursday evening an audience of 
over 200 a t the lOOF Hall listened to an  
exift'.'Hloii of CCF policy by O. L. Jonea 
of Kelowna.______________________
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In a list of 35 returning officers ap­
pointed yesterday for the provincial elec­
tions, E. J . Maguire is named for South 
Okanagan.
40 YEARS AGO 
Rept«mber 1023
Sonne unknown person haa stolen the 
road map of tho Stale of Washington
which Mr. F. W. Simmons had posted
in tho lobby of the Em press Theatre for 
the benefit of motorists travelling tn the 
Coast and points down south.
80 YEARS AGO 
September 1913
The Chicago Vaudeville Co. will nrrivo 
on Monday for n two-night stand. Sept. 
8 nnd 9, with s|K'ilal moving pictvires 
and a refined offering vaudeville sing­
ing, dancing nnd music. Their act ia a 
very neat one and the pictures a re  the 
c learest and most artistic  that can be 
produc<-d. They come highly recom ­
mended.
IN PASSING
Baldness îs a airc for dandruff; a 
cure for h.ildncsi would be a miracle.
Hollywood would make more good 
pictures if it didn’t linvc to make so 
many popular ones to stay in business.
Il U exceedingly rare that n person 
luffcr* from either overworking or 
iinderating.
It’s especially true that there’s no 
fool like an old fool when a woman 
nalcei •  fool of oij) old man.
D ear Dr. M olner: I see that 
you advise m ovem ent of the 
Joints to the fullest extent for 
arth ritis , but not exercise. 1 
have it  in both legs. M oderate 
w alks seem to help. Do you 
recom m end th is?—D.C.P,
Yes, I do. Movement la im­
portan t to keep the Joint* from 
becoming too stiff.
In cases of acute rheum atoid 
a rth ritis , exercise can be harm ­
ful. In the lesser types, it’s Im-
r rta n t to keep moving. By this, 
don 't mean constantly, but 
every day, and several time* a 
day , perhaps.
I recall a woman who, in h e r 
20's had rheum atoid arth ritis . 
Her doctor (widely respected in 
m edical circles) told her th a t 
if in the morning she forced 
herself to get moving, no m at­
te r  how much It hurt, she should 
would pretty much return  to 
norm al. Rut if she let tho pain 
win, and moved as little as pos- 
nible—she would Iw a cripple 
for the rest of her life. She g rit­
ted  her teeth—and moved—and 
to see her now, you'd never 
know sho once had rheum atoid 
arthritis.
iio I aay MOVE. Call It Move­
m ent. Call It exercise. But 
MOVE!
Hero's another le tter on the 
■ut)Ject,
D ear Doctor: 1 have had artli- 
rills  for many years. I hate to  
take "pain pills." I have found 
that tennis h as  helped me tre- 
mendou.xly. It was a big fight 
a t  first, My tegs felt like rulmer 
and my arm s like lead and I 
could hardly lift them.
I hava been playing for a 
year now a t  least once a week 
or more often. If I skip tho 
gam e for two weeks my arm s 
and legs ache and become stiff.
To me tennis is better than 
medicine and it  affords a g rea t 
deal of enjoym ent, whether I 
win or lose.
1 agree also, about heat. The 
relief from a hot bath 1s won­
derful, if only tem porarily.— 
B .J.
1 don 't know B .J.'s age, bu t 
I don 't recom m end tennis for 
a  person in the 60’a who h asn 't 
had any atrenuous exercise for 
years.
However, I recommend walk­
ing, and m ore vigorous activity 
if it appeals to you. Use your 
common sense and your inter- 
esta to decide HOW you move. 
Heavy atrain on the Joints Is 
harm ful ra th e r  thon helpful but 
—well. I’m right back nl tho 
beginning. The im portant thing 
Is MOVEMENT.
1 think aspirin , for more than 
one reason, is good, and I dis­
agree with "B .J ,"  about trying 
to avoid "pain  pills." Move, 
bu t m ake it easy tn move It 
aspirin helps.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is It safe to 
donate clothes of n person wlio 
has cancer of the face nnd 
handsT -M R S. R.H.S.
Yes, lieenuse cancer la not 
transm itted  from peif*on to per­
son. It develops individually. 
The only precaution in to wash 
or clean Lite clothing first. Tho 
cancerous a rea s  may harbor un­
related  Infections.
BIBLE BRIEF
Ilesvrn and earth shall pass 
away, but my words shall not 
pass away.—Matthew 24:35.
After the dust of m an's g re a t­
est thoughts has settled, the im­
print of the eternal Word of 
C! I will .fttill be fresh.
LONDON (C P )-A  £30.000,000 
plan to turn  Plccadily Circus 
Into a sunny piazza has been 
rejected by the government.
Housing M inister Sir Keith 
Joseph and Transport M inister 
E rnest M arples, In a Joint le tte r 
to the London County Council, 
said the multi - level project 
could not cope with future tra f­
fic needs.
More than 62,(XX) vehicles a 
dsy now converge on Piccadilly 
Circus — the heart of central 
London and, to most Britons, 
pivot of the Commonwealth. 
The famous statue of Eros, god 
of love, stands jwised bow in 
hand above a sea of frustrated  
drivers and Impatient pedestri­
ans.
The government t>elievcs that 
any design for developing the 
circus should make allowance 
for atx)ut 85.(K)0 vehicles a day. 
Although the m i n i s t e r s  ap-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By •n iE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 26, 1963 . .  .
TTie Queen Mary, the first 
British liner to exceed 1.000 
feet In length, was launched 
29 years ago todoy—in 1934 
—after a royal christening 
in Glasgow, Scotland. The 
81,235-ton giant of the sens 
captured the Atlantic Blue 
Riband from the French 
v e s s e l  Normandie four 
years la ter, crossing the At­
lantic a t an average speed 
of 31.7 knots, taking 4>k 
days. In July, 1952 the 
Am erican l i n e r  United 
States captured the Blue 
Ribband, making the cross­
ing at 35.59 knots (atmut 41 
miles nn hour) In three 
dny.i, 10 hours and 40 min­
utes.
1945—Composer Bela Bar- 
tok died.
1815—Austria, Prussia and 
Russia formed tho Holy Al­
liance.
proved in prlnclid# architect Slf  
W llhsm Hoifonl's ’’PlaiM imy’' 
design In 1961. they rvow w ant 
him to take another look a t it.
APPROVE SCHEME 
HoKord's Italian schem e won 
overwhelming aptM-oval from 
Londoners. I t incorporated a 
pool to reflect the Piccadilly 
lights, high-level sidewalks, a 
310-foot landm ark tower, a new 
hotel and a new theatre. Ero* 
would be shifted slightly and 
the circus would become a  
square.
At the lim e it was thought 
to be an excellent compromise 
iKtween Piccadilly’s function aa 
a m ajor traffic Intersection and 
as a centre of attracUon for 
pi'destrians.
However, development of new 
rood schemes in other scctioas 
of the city has resulted In a 
traffic buildup beyond all the 
governm ent's (»-edicUoos.
An earlier plan, introduced by 
property tycoon Jack  Cotton 
who owns several of th* sit«s 
around the circus, was shelved 
as being too ugly after a  pubUe 
outcry sparked an inquiry.
PDBU81I DAO
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P y -  
A collection of essay* and  poena 
written by late United Nations 
Secretary • General Dag Ham- 
mar.ikjold between 1925 and 
1961, wlli be pubiished Oct. 17. 
The collection is titled "R oad 
Signs."
TB HITB MANY
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 
(R euters)—One out of every 
four children in M alaya suffer* 
from tuberculosis before the age 
of five, the health m inistry re- 
port.s. At 15 years the ratio 
climbs to about three out of 
every five children. The mtnia- 
try  says chances of catching the  
d isease In Malaya now a rt lour 
tim es g rea ter than they w«ra 
12 years ago.
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D#ir Ann L andert;
fee*' o41w*r* ta r toe .eaui- 
m4  Txaim • « « .  Fr«»i-
axmX. Mi*.
ioyvV E iite rli; 
»c\'icU.i«. M aa DicaMy,
Uemymtif: Mia# A m  F ’«#AAar>
i t t i t .  *«rYic« cwivifMara, Mr*.: 
A£.il.« m d  Miai Mafe«r
Hai;. n ja x i fxm im m a . Mi*. M.< 
liaifauMi,. Mr*., j  Mumc; .aaa 
M.f* A &:T. pufaucity, Mu* 
An-im M atlaii 
A awvn-KM-tUii rwaKiage aak 
mm$ to a i ay Vm eidb m to# Lat 
g*M Haii to ll Saiufdai atiec- 
tamx Tt>€ » a rm  »«ato#.r; 
fcrc«*j:fet ĉ »t a good ctaaid a w  
aia:.o*t « *t.r>ts;.is,| «a«  ac.id witn- 
lii xa {iOu f, Piv».'t-*-da h ijm  to#
i-i.k * u i t«  'u»cd tor ctoU »«i- 
la r t  a&d cwi-iufai# p>ar'pei»«a. 
aad to« ci.'.o » ..toea to toa&k aM 
tfea»« «tw  toiaa'ied rutomag#.
W e s t b a n k  C W l  Holds 
F irs t  Fall M eeting
W£ST8.ANK -  O^-r U d v  ot 
laxudc.* C^T- t # a  it* fir*! 
rn ttlu tg  ol to« ataactt last w««.k 
a t Uie &xr:# *# Mxj. p. C. P#*r-^ 
pwie»id<-iit Ml*. P«t«f G«ka-! 
t\a g  yt%.3diMt Tti*i« »** aa', 
#*v#i’e«l a ttaa iaa* #  ol 
to f i  aiid ivopijaai* for fali ac­
ts* 5S;e» »#r«  »*ci€., to#*# to te  
i'WijklWid JtKiit fuyjr at toe
:iw*l jnixUBf *t»ch *u l W fetid 
<Ot’l S at to# toir.# of M<* £  
^Guidi l! « a a  aiujMUiCtd tfeal 
t  alferr M J. Guina.a is f*j<iduct- 
} mg r# iu la r catocfeisni l#»s<ms 
; la Our iud.y ot la>u.fd#» Cfeujofe 
.eacfe WedUieaday a t 3:43 p m .
I R#c#nl Visitor* a t tfe.# home 
ol felts G. J t»e*  »#!'# fe#r 
f{aii-toiav.gaieri. felts Armsa-aag 
kii N ta iv i#  «£>d fe!s»» K a tf ty  J i a i t s  
of Tawsr.a. Wato to# tiavellcr* 
was Mrs. J m c s ’ gf#*t-ffaixi- 
ttaugiitrf, Lilt-# K*J!kSE* Arm- 
stiv ig . !
i lr . and Mr*. Krai# Cfeanib#:*# 
,of VaBCt.«usef, i t g d tT  vijjte.ri 
(to to# Okkrikgan. » « •  recent 
fv-eil* at toe terr,# of Mus 
G tice  H ea ie tt and her brotfeer, 
A E. H e a k tt.
IM vtd  i  OkiU'dk kfeku U.>.| Et-s4kv'
arsioMg :uc.»..t«ei'* id ttt#
.cwagraaauaa a c re  Wat* a t a 
dKfeg6U.i awrty m
feuM  of T febUMUid C'uaaA. 
:t*} tvu isto r vf feamat Ifeavto'a 
Fi#».t\v w iiaa t't-uxvs., and Mr*. 
CammiL.
TL# wv.&asiufi a a *  toe Sfeser 
Wisaiiiig id 'to*
pk£v—a.1 CMu,*«a '* n u n  to#.* aci*  
cv«;fe*'«.Uag wu fell I*'
Eilft fj'vun
C «  u u - r  a i 'S i . a i  fe if*  C w a an .
, ».*s pa«»«tt*)d a ito  a v6*riEi*g 
' c«i'»a*« of i<£.* fc*.f'Owas a w  
Mr. Cv'aaa ai.ia # a tote car- 
feaUv* to-wtoi'ueif Ai’cc Haig, 
.vaie of tn« Mrg.u.a.! ir.eic.smt* vf
t u t o  H'to H at fvcacttt aticaui- 
lisg iurt acfeMW m  Vmacwv#*.
f iS H f  tiM.1 •.«*k.«sad to  E t w i l ' l l *
a *  to *  g% aui o f M l-  a s a  M '» .
Waii.i-1, A^nMti Sfi'Vsei.
Mrs. T. Lunt And A. M. Thompson 
Garden Competition Winners I ASTHMA
Mr. .and Mi*. Ju a  l'ia*ei' vf 
Twrvttto siynaut a tea  **«.'» 'u 
14.iii0au tlu* nee# at tfe* Pax*.- 
view Mvoau »to.« vu iucg  Mr. 
m d  Ml'*. £ . C. M aik.
Ml- auad feirs- 
vi fea,'katv»,<s 
wee* to Eeto#^
Sato'l » u:'i.ie #
*p«ev& **v,c,.'tog feto. aud Mis 
Cvraa-u'* av.a* is  ixm t*-..tki.tog 
a w  ea;jaa:5s..iQ v.J toe Ct..jv'fe 
a w  Sux»a.ay :'bv'iivi«,i t-cfoie j.ae- 
seiiitog toe cw_,-e a ito  a * a k .- i 
v.a*e vX*ta.UStog a.a #.ignt piece 
Skace aetung vf Lady Haicjutvai 
»ilve.r, cai b<eta.if c i tfe# fvaigre- 
ga tiw  ita tv v v l toe case was a 
W w-e*. vf wtote feeatoer frorn 
til# G tam piaa HiL* t f  ScoUaad 
w tuca^ _wa* a g.-it troirs trie 
Cfewrvfe'* yetdm tid es , 13*0*1::#*
w&j^a aafsi'evi toe Sv-wS- 
Ujfe Lieait* vf l i e  .g.^Cii* vf
ikjoar
Pvai.ruig t#a and al tfe*
VefiUe Sal.e w tie  fell* GfeaiSe*
. Siiiito ana feii* i  I 
ai*d to# deiKl.>u» *ai*daU'fee» 
and eaaes were y e tir d  by to# 
ladl#* t f  tfe# Cfeuicfe
_Ckie*v» ot Sir. arid Sir*. H. A . feai'-rday, 
Wiiu* for a lew da.v* at tfeeir,;! p m  m
Tfe* Aiimis£  kutog* « •*  toe 
ae'ittog iv i a gei..*vq'»aifc'ud vtd- 
te# peu'tr f tr  3} iueiut«i» vf sfe* 
EaMaiM* Ffto.u.ry Te#rfe*.r'* Av- 
»uvtau..<a vfi fea'iutuy it't:j*v..tog 
ife# guest* wer* W'«ivx»i.5ied fe« 
'ta# p*esid«.si Mr* B I,. Wa,L-.'a
a w  C..«.iUlg t?rf iWCitoEg MlSs
i im A t*  lleaogvad., pi'i.'iia.r>
s ,4'itf vi»t# t f  to* K*.i*w&«
s.ta.a'1 acnvad oasavct ai-nae to to* 
i«.*t.feei i
felotcr Ina *fei'.e visiiaig Sir 
*i'4 Sirs. Fred HeaUey.
mOLF  CTBA
Ife* l>r Kub* (Adi Cub Park
wtli v'wuriienc# t-neto l«li acuvi- 
Ues oa OctC'twf Jia at l . »  p m 
a t tfe# Lkr. iCfeaa tk'fecaol aiod new 
tfetw wui fee accep-ltd tar pay- 
iiicat vf a »a lU ie g u U # lu «  lee 
C;-Uii:--*»te'r Ctiarie* C tia feis 
staled titat .i'lu-ie fee ip t* nrcvttd
W lS m A K E  -  Ml*.
Liiasit m d  A. M. ThAtojkMOi fe«'v« 
fee«« paviwutoefi v rm m *  m  to# 
g*j'vs#st cviiipeistsMa »J*'«a.au'«a 
by feeetfea** Gauv’Stt'a C'««fe a w  
i*<€a la v-'a'we'i'i vf ia.tge m d  
atuaM gaidosd t*,-.pi«v'Uv«Ay 
Efestnct feaefccvAurisl A ka 
WaiU. vf fetos..a.,«ii«.ad. s..a toc 
tfe# ivctooafecttoefet Maiada.v at 
toe S«\U:a.,.Wr Uieettog vf ftnsl- 
feaiva Gai'deii CL«s... aiMi eapev'i- 
s.Ly ixettot**aea Mrs LvaiS fc*r
to# u. * gi:.A..-v afet dls,pva.y Vf
cdwani aiid toe ea're m d  ik,.LU 
eatsraded v« 'bxi Uig# gatvits- 
He vvc.ato.*i'*d n 
tEii ifee baa grcws feer o-w's *a- 
£,„a.Ls t'iccn |.v«\3. a w  'toe 
;t.> cf u*‘s« 'was fiv e .'.k it. Mr. 
3valts ga le  Mrs .l....'v.i'.t a scvke 
cf i l l  V4»'i V.I a i.«v»ss.t«# ifej 
La.si c.vWito Mr a.L»d Mis
L.vfel a id  f*.t'!....:.:> S'vwd 'tot If fe.ii.ve
IX«ugU.» Ca'veii m vye»tf».fc*. t.ad w  E t.-
u.wnt tfe# paisl a rvg!t!l.»lvt #.«■* W ifeu
:a at toe C**'i"i w au 'i.uu '.y . a tv ia ied  SH A'atts
kMfc.) Taaa t i W U 1 0 * T « l . ^ ^ ^  
i¥ Cmm
a— rtwibwiw.
*M>« aaa^.. aa ym waa
md  f i  .ai « i .
r&i'feli (ykl2»£KElt 
CXjkliHllDdlNBD
ia  rcpac'CiSg 'fevi v'-iislu. a.ad i*'< 
'toe v'.iub'.» m u i  va toe .fusuui
faidea dupUy a i tot' ia tosu" ''i'v'»'’w .iai E.afeifewUo# a t A.i'.to- 
stivvug iwfeir* ucaieiiU .iy  pvaiv 
ed SSaj'vS'... M t. ■I'fevfupaue cv.w.a-
mmnmd fiyCA’y P ayB ki. aw  vf
Mr. aad Mi*. H O P*y'Ekf.
tv# fe# 'ke#* ifc.uut*si IE gai’Ck'.k 
tog. and toe f#-vl Xfeat L* .feas
Ukefe pcUk'S *.! At i.''.:..* U''vv..g a>
•  eu #.* s.:, - - ..ty  .-.fev’a i
'dvl'Vag s.cv'ei*.i s««.svj<ts
IS a iiitst htr tf  toe WtsiiLw.ui.
Garde# Cl.-.fe at»>3 seaiiAii
a :'".eiti.xg 
Si.r Ttu.:".svr-..a i'-.',<ti»,w,.ed te'w 
. u-':».:'u,*. rva.'.‘'„'Vovas vi wi..tC fee 
I'tve. . td  tuua  'toe LVl Lauto 
.Mto.u Ciub A i'V'a v-I tivs* r'va.'’l-
Wv4> ijfe?* *'•*.'-«» V~t W
eited v i,b  !.i'.e.a.Wi*
d t-m
aisv) rtgie'.Ufeg toat fee 'bad 
r«*.ki*d tfeii fact m itoie w  in- 
v ik  Ml'*. Ltofe* to t*  a t to* 
ak 'S ixg  to reveue feer Uii.ytii 
vf to# Gaide'fl C i.li's sllreX lose 
£»wi wc.S'.a 'w*s reve-i'itd t>> 
to# Civb piesuicct m  se r  s u m
MUSE EA ISIEA  I  SGEM
Mr Ttiv:.iS'..} sa.«i s a wal'd vf t ie  
suv tr cup t t f  sri'ia.l g»iviei.i?. 
O'vi.at-is.s t-y Mi'S y  t ' W*..,**!
slG G IrfeliO N S lA k l f tD
ft.*agcsla.,'tos t..a i.at'ic'as £,g to- 
U iest .11 rr-.et'-togs a id  gaidei-i 
t.r,«a* fey rutuufeer* .Motaiiy va-
CltoStd to il vf a IvG Cali Ccfi-
tIs*.tog t f  a bfiet Q ct.ai-
certutog f,k.iwtr» a&d gaideais. 
Ai».‘'tocr s-.ggesiic« w«'s toat to# 
Garden Ci-o as# W ei’toax.k F au  
aue-vUrf* fc> add a seclioii Itf
.i..i.i.:tox.*tto* fik 'ai anaiigeiu*ii.s 
tvr CvViijeUliOO IS toe iWwef 
class ai Swi.ie Fa.‘..i»
,P« '.1 i>.'.4i al ;.i.« .k i i j 'v . i ..4
VALLEYVItW
LODGE
S IT IA A D
fe.vi,',# fcvr tit* 
a g f  a. .&v>a tcv'epiieg 
I 'u .'la  Is cv'.c:i,\|.'iia-i»i 
w,in «U &.£•#.1b and w#l 
f'a;e sl*cto#iC.s Ks'g.stei#d 
ctost- Ui cfeirge t.a* uiany
) fe *.i J i aSl J,'
U;g -.i'un !au » ie  feusjctaJ 
iC. As-.aa*vfe w,s.V K«'aw..-#t 







Cedar Ci##k are  3 ir .'
T.. R. Hufeart of feakm ,'
vciuu'.ecii Was pitMliieO by .Mi. VVa'.'.s 
mSmj g B \t  Mi "'Ife.. .r::::piCai a
s\t#e v.f LI4 c-.*'l vf 13.1. asdvUiijt
S l ’M.M..iGE S.ILE AITl'SM AT mat tiu* g»id*.a wa* *n t.c* i-
r t e  tk .dk* Autiiiary to toe k n i e*arv |.k  vf *to*,..ei *'.,wv«
Keto'W'ca Aq.aaiic are fetoditg used l» ire  fec»t a A n n ia g t
It eu  fall rui'iiitage &ale tva Nio# gardees were t'Lilrfrd Uj 
September 2Stfe at'; tfe# two ciisses 




I *U' aiUaC't*. w
Uj* daiiittocs* 
vf v.t* eXiU'i**
'Mii A Wmat and l.tj* A 
M 1 'weie appivtoted
sle.egaie* W asttfcd, Witfe tiie 
pweaidettl, toe tkrtiCtout.-wffcj 
*j»l Air. Wait* fex'iety's F‘*ii Cw«ti.ti'.j«» is 
tiviii toe ttoe Eekw na at toe ea-a vrf Gctofeer
aruiual meet- gaideii* *e«u dvr .* tiave.
M as  l,i*a Bryan, ws# of tfetj: 
L*dy<)f-Ui«.Lii.k# sxset#*-'
University W o m en 's  Club Enjoys 
First M ee t in g  Of The Fall Term
vruig tu* ii* i»i Mesutati* lavcMed a pyfitnba-; 
iB,g wiU lake plar* oo Siuialay. luudugtout tfe# a i ia c f t  to.* t.*-w bout toe Ctob to «****l la | 
CA-tofeer Ito  at to# K.ek»'W£iafe.uiut»cr c.ViJd well 'b# a.u-„tc.<si :e.vi<.n>e* nu '..riea by Mi. (
AQuktlc, Wit c’.ectwwi cf cfflcer* . He usged lUCieaSed vf . I tn dii»u:.g to
W'tU fee Lekt ai.4 a ‘4 luemfeer*' *o wortowlai# a |sioje.c5. wfe'cb Ar!s:.*5ivwsg w.m u»e C'tob
are  luged to attend. iwlui# cieaung tacte#*«d iiiXei-'.eu’.p'
___  ̂  ̂ ^  g*rclea.tog, aiao tieavUftr*: F'tok’w'tog to# fe_».'ui#»* B'seet-
to# coit'ui'u-U'.sty. refie tb ir.rtt*  wet# served.
Hf eatc&aed an tB'vnaii.« Y*' S’a.r# a* feu*-
fl'.'b Ki#!.;.'-i.>#fs fe,» a ttttjd  to# i k t  ('**'* ticcas...a6 At to#
16 i!je«!i£.| ci to# Svriiu.erlaad meetmg wul fe#
Tweaty-thre# merRfeeit aad
thte# visitcJT* attended to# first
I'tneetiag  t,f toe fall term  of toe=Ui# lomg of # b u d —outli£.#d h.» 
fe’tuveriity Wc.n’,en 'i Club o f . s i n  to get a wcrkiag p«ojectR d i S i D Q  V . l l t l U l d l Several fcrm er retideal* ofthe d isu ic t wer# in th# neigh, 
bc'ffe-jod renewing old friend' 
ship* l i l t  week, arrvong them 
I being Captam Ikwnard Hayman.
(who*# rwiiii# I* tjccw at the C'oatt.
t , V , V . iCapt. Hayman'* Long a»»ociaUc*j .
young rnothcr who f##l* »h* h*v# gtveo luch rotten a d v i c e V a l l e y  particularlv » | »od u*« of postcard
can 't tk> anythmg r iih t. M yjto the daughter whose T2-year- to# .a rU er ferrVtn# meeting*; th# #»• . ,
Ihr## children deaervc a better old dad wanted to rem arry—la . . y ^  between Kelowna and doriatloo of a recom m rndatsoa •* »n ckchang#
motbar than they have. I am !th# Md folk* home yet* ^
alwaya yelilnf a t them , threat-! That old geezer should have; “* l u e u . ^  ............. .............................
•fllig  ipanking and punuh lB g .item  declared off h u  tro lky . l |  Another form er resident w ho 'rca lued  from »r<cinx>fihip of th e l^  Eag’and, gave a very inter 
Th*y a re  under 10 year* of a g e : almoet fainted when you gave gr«w up in We*tbank. and who! Vancouver S.vmph«ny c o n v e ru i***•“ * enjoyed com.
HisrUcJtural Sevcuety, wbea , J o r ;  
talk CXI the proj'igstitsQ cf Irop-! bcr 
tur# around u», a  fragm ent of seal piiEts w;i! b« gueri m tfte':* 
ktona. the atructur# of a le a f .’p a ru h  hall. U r. Watt* al*« »
'4* ltd  ftif to# iJCit-ii,.£.k *U|>>
which. lU t'x d  ia it year, 
feed o-t to W *'u,h a h.,ge 
•c#*i that r.iem'feei* p-laa to 
it *B arto.,al aftasr
I'm  a,b# a man. 
a # a e
Ko woman could e v e r ' 
l  tt
Kelowna, held a t the homa 
Mrs. F- tv. Coulthiid.
H ighhghti of the buslnesil*'* '*'•* **o*'W *r«ju»1 them and 
dealt With was the adoption of'**' create an aw arro e ii of th# 
a motion au tfevuing  th# ^
ed In the K stural Scieoc#*. 
Mil* Qwynneth Evan*, pr#vt
or
i i 'i rB t iu c e d  t h #  S .» ,-o in .e rle i'jJ  ’̂ riaa.e 
hlufri MiO'W, sr feed .-led (X't- ~
usdet'way to perm it young pro-'ober. in which n# v a *  iv te i (aO I'NTmEJkTEO
pie to appreciate the wonder i ' Wetttaank gaidenera would be j In »pite of improved govern-
wnA«#»w#v%a Ar* m f 9rvvfuiii mi*iKR  I “ -. "  '*•'
of the finaiK# commstte# to ap. •***! back In Kcl
portion US3, the net peoceed*|®*““ Yl*mng her famUy
an* tw u U ntly  a t w ar with each* him a green light After ail the stopfied' brier.e here a t th# e n d ! held in Kelowna last March 
olhrr. th# neighbor children and man has lived a full Lfe. Fifty of the week was Mr*. M arjorie the foUowicg m anner: 1100
wth me.
Hy husband la y i It'* my Job 
to control the kid* and I know 
he* right, tsut 1 Just can 't do U 
] lee other youngster* who be- 
hive beautifully. Thi* means 
tlelr mother has dceie a good :**” * ^  m arried . 1* na sign;during last week On leaving he 
y o  No one will ever »ay that!''hat the family shauSd OK such j vlsuecl other parts of th# valley 
ak.jut rn# at>d mine.
year* of m arriage, a nice fattv j>i!_ of Vancouver, 
ilv. What m ere co'uld a perw.iO| 
want? VVllham
Ju*t because the okl elk h a s  (Mrs, Sianlforlh lived here for 
met a wcn.i*n at the home who several year*, w ai the gueit of|Regional U b rary . and the ekc- 
rnuit be a* nutty as be and they Mr. atKl Mr* Re* Hardwick* j tK» of a representative Mr* W
the U aiveriity Women'* Schol- 
^ !a:-»hip Fuad, the CuUi* Fund;
Stantforth, who w ith;g3i(Xi to the Kekrwna Cornmunity 
Theatre and 913 to the Kelowna
m entary while »howm.g eacel- 
lent ilide* ot her "Greek Hoh- 
th# final item on the 
of a m olt luccetifu l
day," 
i program  
I meeting.
intereited nei'it progiarai
W O M E V S K O rr t)R ; F L O R A r.VANS
M « e than anything I w'ant lo 
b« a gixd mother but I don't 
treasure up. 1 know you can't 
ita igh ten  me out in one letter, 
bst p'.eaie lead rr.e to the help 
I need - B U 'E  MONDAY 
Dear Mt»nd*y ■ F irst, get a 
etmplet# physical check-upt. Y’ou 
nay b# run-down and in need 
o  medical attrnlioei. Thi* can 
nake t>ec.p4# ilw rt-tem pcred and 
IrpaiJent.
N 'eit. contact the Fam ily Serv- 
lai Association or local mental 
K-alth cl.nic for read.ng rr«- 
te la l e« bow to raise children 
Ther# ar# d*v* when every 
nothef, no m a lte ' how rorr!. 
wlent. wcv'd cheerfully change 
krli With an# neightvor. but t.he miserable 
»t'.<a'.!i*n deirr'.be ii not an 
"iff d*» "  Vc",,..' kitlj K?>„nd out 
ft! con
And P S Yo-.m h:,>b*n4 c»'r„.’;<l 
bs he.;-;rg tnnead  of rr itin t-  
irg Thev ere  HLS kids. ten.
Gv# the (toll some reading rn*. 
tftia! ar..'} te.l him it'» got to t>e 
a Joint effort.
Botvsense. This just proves w hatjen rout# to his home in Alberta
I've atw ayi said: Sick, well or j --------
dying—jvol show r.;e a man who 
is tco old or tc« tiled for le.* 
ar4  I'll eat th;» n r» -;,'.uf:#r— 
the w hcile S-u.r.d*v rvlitio.o 
Thank y w  -  I.LAD I'M 
SlNi.l-E 
Dear Mary Sunshine: I'm  glad 
ycni're single lrt.v. Thu is your 
contribution to th# human race
Dear .Ann lander*  Vmi must
WIFE PRESERVERS
Dear Ann Ijm der*: R ecently( 
yo-a told a nv-ther »he wa«n't 
raising a son, that she was ra i '- . 
Ing a vegetable Wcli. lh,ai'» 
e ia c tly  what MY' ti.v.iher i- 
doi.”.g — raising a IT-jear-old 
vegetabl#
1 ihould be havi.rg the time r-C 
life new b"..t .-.stead I
Mv rrvother will r»ot 
if ' rre <1»'e aith-' .jh  I'r?-, a high 
»chc»l ler.bor, I've re-vrr been 
,-si vjsjxt a r.ight at a
girl friend'* fe.u 'e  'I 'm  a gtiL 
i'lecaus# n'.nnv w<''rrifi *t»r,.! 
Wild teenagers wfe-, c ta ih  p a r­
ties
Me whC'le Lfe is going to 
iirhs'iol. doing hoi'i'-ewutk. ^.ting 
tu fa.Tily affair* which l hat,r 
Can ymj see a wav out of thi.v 
, ja i l ! -T R A rrE D  
I Dear Trapi'f’d . A high ichw l 
j senior sh-'suld tie ailowed to date,
I F.nhst the aid « ' s f  your favorite 
teacher or your clergyrrian- 
Have you tfKjughl of going 
away to college'* ff you haven't, 
you should. Even tf it mean* 
working your way ihnnish.
S e n io r  C i t i z e n s  
H e lp  C h i ld r e n
Ixtng p a it th# age of rerpooil-
biiity to the very young, lentor 
citlren* in a Home for the Aged 
in St John’*, N'ewfoundland, are 
doing what they can for th# 
children of the world. A cheque 
for s;« 00 recentJ.v received b r i
TOOK lOlTVD n i i r
SEB.ASTDPOL. Wale* l A P l -  
J. O'IXmnell, th# prejident. a a d j^  letter rttailed in August in 
an alterrvate. Mr*. R. C. Dilla-! Athford, E n g l a n d ,  ftnall.v 
bough, th# v!c#.pre»ident, to act - reached Mr*. J .  Newtrtan, 120 
ao the Ceotenary Committee fo r ! roUcs a w a y  In S#ba»topol.





B ert'*  real eab*#' 
1 A 1 H  1 0  W I U
Heavy q^ahty 
am* or' pr-isi* 




2 w 9 9 c
T O IV IL S
Ctanl itze. lU gular 
I  Far l.M n
NO DOWN 
FATJiIEXT
J l ’IT  SAY
TfLAKCE r r *
Kelowna.
After adjournm ent of the bo*l-
Wftle*, the lecood week of &ej>- 
tem ber. It was fast time coo- I I V I A G I N E
nei* porUoo of the meeting, a n ’ *iBermg pcntal error* that sent 
intererung program  featured Ut first to Sebaitojjol, CaUf . and
two speaker*: F'reeman King, 
kr¥.vwn as ’Skipper’ in N atu ralu t 
circles, and Miss Qwynneth 
Evans, who wa* psrevkniily here 
aa an eicbang# teacher.
_Mr. King who bad come to 
Kelowna to la.v the ground w-ork
the I 'n itarlan  Service Commii-!^'’'' outdoor Audubon Park  
tee erf Canada wUJ p rw lde  m ilk i^  In tenor. vividly, by refer- 
am'l I'vear.'ut butter besculU fo rl^” *̂ * common but
hungry chaklren in India. L’S C( noticed m arvels of na- 
He»d<i'u*rter» t* 63 Spark*
then to Sevastopol, U S S R ,
r iE N C H  INCKEASB
PARIS (ReutersI — F’rance 
#i'lll have a populatlcm of about 
36.000,(Xk), with an averag# life­
span cf between T2 and ’8 
year*, by 1965. the National 
S tatistici In ititute predict*. Tfe# 





More than I  300,000 Canadian 
lestlxvnk* wer# *oid ta Canada
in rj*-.l.




rS o iM  7 6 2 -1 1 5 0
for home delivery of 
NOCA product*
N fti* ftM sir##* Imm lsftN#n* yftftVa 
•a^aelftlty fand ftf, wav# fee 
ftrtwea IM# by sadnfbig Sltwm ••• •  
!■*«• edetr |sin *• yM east UmI 
Bwhw «N al aiKft vsAmn yaw ««■■<
|)Y C K ’S
S a f e
Q ^ m s A U k
for
S«MftlUv«
S l t lm
Vov* tsnilHT# iVVt 
m»4 mi rfoprlf# )tou 0* Ih# 
Livtry #t ki»»b to**#*!!. In 
MAkCIUI COSMItlCS, In. 
ftitrflenis Imewn s# ereiiiN# 
•edtwkaa at #»#f(|i« f##(Hww 
•f# #)lm4i«*#A M«i*l#i# 
MAftCRlI In* Is y«we h»#i s#
, #H •• !«(•, t t  
pmt «i#i (layfklani r««o«i-
•Mnai MARCKli C0IMITIC9
New Concept in Spectacles
• fa* gf«t etm dkt H fc# 
ACCiaffO hr fa* C**i*>i*- 
*»* *n C**»«fni *f wv*
a»i*fl«#n M*4ktl An#*,!#-
Available only a t
DIUJO.S L td .
Phone 'IH34.tM 
For Delivery
F aihfonab l«  QUEEN of th e  NILE oyegfatse t*
DESIGN CREATED BY 
R aym ond Ico w y  /  W m . Snofth# Inc.
Contours that follow tin* natnnl fycbrow and 
coinplniH’iit the iiuxlcrn fiisltion trend toward eye 
niake-iip, Ityek are  rnli.iiiced, and come alive liio 
a he.iiifjfnl smile when vott wertr QUKEN of th« 
KlLl'- eycpl;i --.('‘i. , , ,
I.IMITCO
H U D S O N
D .T IC .L ,
.1! ift «H» a#-* 4><*Y
54# Law renc# Avemu' (aiiiioaUe Bu|i#r-Valu Parking T.ftD 
Telephone 7634l,1i




for Men, Young Men, 
»nd Studenu.
S«« tba new atylea and 
cotera a t Melkle'a today. 
Thft bett«r m akes to  
chooM from  — Jan tz tru  
Tony Day, W arren Knit, 
Caram ay, Allan Solly of 
Enjiand*
CARDIGANS
The finest all wool in the new 
•’111 V" style for young m en 
— the regular and zipper style 
for thft more conservative 
dresser. Size* 3« to 48. Pricca 
from—
8 .95  to 19.95
Thft Long Aleevft
PULLOVER SWEATER
Tli# newest atylea and colors 
for Fall and Winter. The b etter 
m akes In all wool and blends. 
Sizes sm all to extra large.
7 .95  to 19.95
S w e a t e r s
SInvcIcm Pulloverf u d  Ihe popolar ntw vcit 
for Young Men.
The Vest In green, red, gold, 
fine checks, e tc ...........................
The Slccyelesa PnOover
popular shades for Fall
 . 7 . 9 5 , , 9 . 9 5
4 . 9 5 , 0  9 . 9 5
G e o .  A . M e i k l e  Ltidl
"TH E STORE OF QUALITY"
Cor.: Bernard and Waier In Kelftwna
Serving Kelowna and D istrict Fam ilies with Quality 
Clothing, and Footwear for Over 84 Years
F l o K ' l  a O A S f  
O N  6 '  a o r r H E s ,
Glv* youndUf an outatandbig 
■Uhouetta that flatters you fabulously. 
Be gkyl Be young a t hearti Standout haa 
4-section cirdo-stitehed cups with soft, 
petal undercup inserts for gentle l i f t -  
dramatic effect. Feather-light softness of 
sides and back float bra on a cushion 
of nir. Superbly comfortable.
Sty le  I7G2—A, B, C  C u p s—32-40 Only
'"t’f l*T
k
standout LongUns Bra sams as above 
with a 2* cuff that gives a “At all wslats” 
fwatiirw. A. B . C  C u d s—32-40, Just ̂ 6® ®
AT SWEPT 16 . . .  a fully Icxpcrlcnccd corscilcrc Is 
available lo as^iat you with all your foundation 
requirements. She can show you in one easy try-on 
the difference a well-styled girdle and bra make lo 
your finished appearance.
AT SWEPT 16 . . .  I 
complete foundation ward 
robe can be yoiira with no 
: down payment. . «  months 
! to pay.
325 BERNARD AVE. I ASmON STORES K E M I I W A
Small Audience a t Armstrong 
But Hecklers Pack Political Forum
v*»j*os<  i i i s i r )  -  A 
m d  crowd <d m b
I t  mrmm  «M 4i» tM  •&
(juiUtKal i m m  «  Arotr 
tm m g  d p d -  But •
b v « ^  cPfiKiktei fd hmhbikt m -  
iNiM iam 'tm .
fkntsk 0 km » 4 m  . n t e f  em du  
4 d m  rtftw M iA iii xm 'k m l m m d d t m
l«rOM . pt*m*dA 4 m t  party
*kc&iAi«4 t w m u d  afetcftQaoai aad taci 
tacks a#aa**i m *  a « t ' tcaae>U. ‘"Yariii'Bits fur tratidag
kfbr aWf I xmA tasw d luta utaM il 
I (Aa iMtd fur iNNf'tt
ratAur Um i  Bw 
tor luglMnr adkiratlm.
Ha «aad w « m m ii a«m,iiiia i i t  
« a i  t e s i i  favt M  WjBmc atiMa- 
txm  «A«a 4m  a ta d  u  for hmsm 
Mmm tdm dthm  m d  m|ir«w«- 
gckod rw tin fe  




mi i t t t la M t mtm mam itiN i wm
apSataB o i ^ i  f lB l tVtHtPMOTV wBT **roŵpi waî p
hiA MirliML “ t i « w r  la anyirtN U v I t  
.Att w  IlMit'a w iiii  
tromlAi: t 'r o  § m S 9
AND DISTRia
eaW I ¥  Bmi Nontk DAaa«i«a. ( «'A«(« Im tvuiiwil a* m sd d ,
“ |ti»t“ , Ac w IM , “ I |w U !* ili.lt :pcf c«*i td Am *ci«w l*. *  **♦*
tt «wt my puicliat jkott giro it ’. « * » r* t» i e m u  » « «  baiag paid} T ittW itJ I ,  ScfAt lA* l t d
!» you «Mi day d m  xsm «iav'*itey ttw 'Swiai OwlM » * * « • -  j """"■'"" .
yse.*' ; ts ro t ."
U« ra la rrad  to a  s taw o est: Ma Mud his owiy vwrk c«m- 
m wia fey oaa erf is>» ouati cm- j B uuaro t wm  tfeat orf a  awtsry
y m & m  W m m ,  «*' 1 1 1 4  t M H i i '  A m  
T iliy lM M  m  T l t f
b l MyNdM 4mi WNi*
tofertttcTO  ktt waa e e e a i i r ta i  
M l  'fenaaS
'T i t  M l  € m A m  M  •
susxi
m m dH
u l  Ae«t
TOP POST
Ur* Ed Cfcancf ot Vermm,
««S ck c tcd  prcsidcwt «rf tfea 
Acmctatad Credit tluraaM  at 
lin u tA  CafeiAfeia a l a rccro t 
caaicr«ac« fecM ta Ksuxkft^ii*. 
iiM  k* tiaa ffest womaa ia 
Caaada lo fee aiected to tfcus 
pyMdcwi. Tfei* y a s r 'r  e<%t«r« 
m m  4»att witti t te  r o a im i^  
ctfnri ¥  a t - t r M  tfea m r v m  
• f  4m  csatm  feurataa m tfea 
rmmmmity, aad  crw-
rttt adoca tKia K ta t yaar'* 
tcwfaraaca wtil fea fecU at 
f(irv«icte*« OcfMc oltK tra 
alactcd m rioda: Befe Bnxmm 
«rf N aaam # . vtcwprtraicaV; 
T M e a c  OiroitM ot Vcfecoiw 
ro r . •ccrotary-ti-aasoi'af, dir> 
actars: Qmm§* F c tn ra .  K «v 
tfaiedc. Dave E v sm , T rail;
ru fec r. Esmiaop#; 
M  Cfertatcasas. CampbaUi 
-lUror; aad  Ptiiftt' id iy  at Kiv 
I n a l
injured Woman 
Now Improved
T U W O H  tSuJJ) ~  A CaS- 
la ry  woman. U n  W'tiliaia 
l a y b r .  tayurad t«. t  cat-imcA 
la»t Tfeuraday en tlM 
Traaa-Canada Hiffewcy, u  ra- 
Borltd ta  tm p r e r ^  ronditkm 
M a y  i t  Verncai Jufeilw iiaa* 
p tm .
Hocptta! aulfeociUts t tk i  tiui 
w oraaa's oondiUon U now 
“ ‘iodd**. SK* luffered a ftactui* 
• i  to *  U  tfea aecsdrnl 
l l r i .  T ay k c  * a i  usyurad afean 
4m  ciaat! ca r afea aad her hua> 
fenad w«r« rtd tn f in r©ilM d 
arttli a ftto tt-tra ik r truck- Hnr 
U d b g jd  w ar tataUy feijurad to 
Uw craaii. Tha driver <rf tha 
t m k  v a a  iw h u ri
d b a te  ttui mtcrrup- i our youth «iU awed e m n m i  t» -  
iprovcm cat/* he >«i4, “ and »»• 
The lorom  a a r  ipensorcd fe> [day u«f pccsent fw-«moM«t ii 
4m  rarui'Crt* Uw«n, Local m jrp m m M g  mora money m  ad'uca. 
Armjtrmi^paitowM'fewro (tion toaa on any other ntpnrt* 
fu rm c r  SAP Georga M cUed-^m ant. W» m ust ap p rw a  lower 
fsjc 4m  iikwrial Ciaffii party , «*•; adueatiaB facilities to f iv a  lbs 
cbaaged v itw i wtta 'M rr hMnunata stud w i a a  oiifiw.
iPuib«c.ary, Kcw Democratic j tuaiiy to sacura |m d  amptoy- 
F a n y , M imk Backer, Lxi«c«ti. cosnt.**
t o i  Harry Byatt, CoosarvaQ**. | A feacktor ihw iiad: ‘'*Wfeat ara 
Tfearc was m  w takjtiM y gonaa do. dig ditcfe***"
tha C uastrvauvc, NJDP asd j U clM d  coetiauad. saytag
Ufearal r aad aiat— {wesantod j ^  | j 4  a i«  t y t  s trtssad  toa t cdu- 
ttottr {tolKMS. 'feat for Mr. Me* cftfon l |  tha natfoa's 
Lm 4, tha M k lto d  was c o n s ta s l | « #  nawd to M v f a
aad h i  was totaiTuto«d aJtto ai- j lUMdayd n g h t le iaa s  
n a a t  tvary  saatonca. S trorM , m g  tiM fk t i ir to d  it wa*
Umas toa m aatm i w ai w araad ' 
alsMi hacktifii., W l wiili bfs-C', ,
to m  attact. «r«. aa  s fricu ltu ra l c«il«ia So-
NDP'S Potheciry Blasts At Bennett 
As Auctioneer Of BC's Last Assets
Irfra. P tn M a ry  ro lw rad  to is taad s , toa Casia diaa |wci|da * til 
G a m ie r  StosMMit a* aa  ••aue-lkMa ce>m|4cta control of toa 
tfonoar". lailiito oH tha toat of CoiuiRtoa Rjvwr."
“our im ooftani a sa tts ."  toa Mrs. Potacary atoo lakd an 
hydro alactrie Itowwr af B C m )P  gw araiiM et wwiid foam a 
R afa rrta i to  tba p ta a u a r*  B-C. aconoima davaSofmaat 
p»o|jMal w s*a th# daw w itteam frorparatian  ¥  asB si aacandary 
fe« n ^ ts  from tba Colstmto# | u totottia# »  to# provibca 
pnw«r p#«l#ct. »b# said, “w# torough rastoUcfe and fia'Snrtag
'.I a taa  u  fedcomiai cfo 
d«f!rasMd.. asd to ll i*
to ia taa  on a r«c«st TV spfHtai' 
aaca who saad tha pi M eat |ov- 
ftm m snt 4m s  not cuntnfeut*
"Bva cnsto” to  ttw tow atto t
C'oata erf Kfeciiato tn ©ur piuymci.
Mr. McLand ropi.i«d, "£v«i^
Pr'ank Bac.k«r kbows fetuai to ts j m*»
tbat-'* ‘ i Tfe# attack
Ha told to# is to e riag  <rf a ’CiMfet goveimmi 
rwcant aoquiry into to# iftstttr. i with Mr. M i' 
a t tha Etodarfey sc.bo^! »«niauw.-
pctolie and iha assurwd tiM wmmI-! 
ing ha wciuM fee pv to g  this i# !  
iturUMI to# I ts  w**ks ha was! 
t#q«.iiwd w  b# in Virosata. A 
bcckWr rapliesd, *"t think yuaj 
tMCiar hang m  to your butt-1
Court Tdd Of Obstruction 
By Men With Beer In Car
X n ^ O H  ( I ts if )  — PuttuNlI Thoaaas aistt fiaadad ftoity  t
on toa Surial i c a ro a i a
tha tawcA aa aa  BCMP ,nBto«r | a saoaiidi char 
dKtoi «nd m aa a t m  <J liM  ar tfoa# i ftood l id  aad toaU «r la darfiuit
ji#ar-«ld Varttoa ‘ isiwor to
i a 'f t
a pufetto
efiew Is  tiMi fieiic# Midi 
for hsvlito aoMMfh tm m  kalub 
ally ranltoa dm  cawat «< alj Ma 
fevtAta.
Citotitt Barrorotoa af V«rwn, 
to eo to t and 
to a  eh a rfi of 
to yW d iha rtiBtt of «ay. 
Ha was ftoad t i l  aad  «o#6 or 
to M tiiH  m * m  daya.
John Ifoary rfa»a« «f Varoaa, 
was ram aadad to O f i  I  for 
t o ! tr ia l  Ma is cA arfad with «fo 
erf e m tu m m t  i toiatm  fw d s  by falsa va> 
Ka ilaplaea aad «*«:tenc4*. o pkto wras toAaa
f i n ’l t«5 lower «i*#i<#r than 
t t m  {«a»*r, feat Mr.- Bannati 
w aats to a«il u.
•*Whai w#T# really *#UliMl l» 
fofe#, and tf to# |w **r t* usad 
far aaromdary ladvstiiw  than 
era ara  ewus'afartunaf fofea aad 
ftadtfti a plac# tor our rfattdraa 
to tha totura. W« eaa  only hava 
this If * #  usa tha pomet to our 
ttf tl  advaatsK#,”  ih# tsM
CjaBftrnio.| ti..# Pf*£* R u m  
d#v *k*t«j#*t. M ri, Poihectry 
la td  tbaia  would hava to ba €■«• 
stoaratrfa to v a iu iau o n  utto th# 
pruject fealora a da«l»ioft tmttd 
iia mad# or# way «»r tb# oth#t.
Lodge Hits 
At Mrs. Nhu
iUKiON A P i- U  J .  Amfeaw. 
HMlor H a B r  7 Cabot Lodge 
c liarfad  today that Mrs. Ngo 
DtMi N hu's deacrtp tk*  of Jvtotor 
U A  Arm y o ftk n rs  h ^ a  as "lit- 
tla  Mttdtors of forfoaa " was 
erual aad lnffaHla|.
Mr*. Nhu. South M at K am ’i 
povarful »litar4n-Uw of bach#- 
j k  P ra ik lan t Ngo Dinh Diem, 
also accuiad the officer* of "ea-
G l^ng in liratponiib l#  bahaw- 
^ 1# U tuad tha b isst last 
wreak In Roma during her arorhi 
four to explato h*r ru ito f fam- 
Uy‘* positloR la  Ha feud with 
Buddhists.
‘T t U toco(Tii»ah«*lbla to me 
tto*  aayooa can ipaak so cru- 
aUy,”  Lodga said la  hts first
C b|le political statam ent stoca 
I a rriv a l Aug. 22.
‘T t U a ahocklBg statam ent 
Thai# Junior offtears ara  rUk 
tng their llv ts  every day. Soma 
e ( them  havw bean kiUed side 
by  slda with the ir Vietnamese 
com rades. These men should ba 
thanked and not ingultad.”
A O D i TO BTRAIN?
Lodge's s ta tem ent eras ex- 
M t a d  to have the affect of a 
dtploinatic bombahaQ on the 
•tra laad  ralatfoos Iwtwreen tha 
Xanoady adm inistratton a n d  
B r ta td * ^  D iem 's avithorUarian 
gov tonm ant
If It should b# d#wto|i#d tb# 
V#w Dem ocrauc P arty  favored 
th# seUtog csf tb# fwwer peo- 
ducad., through a nattooai power 
grid, to the re it «f Canada «« a 
returttobla basts. “Howavar. 
rom pletfoa of tha Columtka prt>- 
,'ect would ba first and forw- 
m o it,"  sh# said. "B at If th# 
trea ty  U signed, a t  it now
Tfeii r g wniag hron- 
icaHy # #aa*# go 1M* t  at* 
U iiu tcd  to tha I a n  of and 
iwroadary tedrntrm,,” lAa sakt 
■*Tb# davafopmaBt of w-tt'fe a 
rorporaooB wouM eewmarsga to* 
da ttna*  to' ram a toto this araa..*' 
fLegardtog tha w ueh uifced 
about " iB ad itara" ttsa said that 
i r ia r  to every aloetkaa. every 
stag'la party  m«6.ifons aoma pias 
and when they gat aiactad they 
do itothiag about i t  
Sba said with a Haw Dersto- 
rra tic  gO'V*ram«n a tM .TOTO 
plaa would fe# tm titutad and n  
would not be #'MaaUai to b# tub* 
Jac'iad to a tnt.an* tw i for an tw* 
dividual to paxtlrtpale ta  tba 
|dan.
Tha a s ttm ttad  coats would ba 
ohtatoabla from  itKh m ta ju  a t  
co ivraga an provincial stat#- 
tnenU to st can ba aUocatad: 
nKxviei ru rrac tiy  paid oul for 
am bulaaca •cnrtcei; a sd  m onks 
doctor* racciva each y ta r  from 
Ottawa
Snap Electim "Work Of Kctator" 
Asserts Tories' Candidate Byatt
CcMsjmtn%u\* candKiait Harry vel>:gMpactt that wiouM s i t t f t  few 
B yau tokl t ^  meatmg a Cca- 
servaltva goverm aaot would 
roaaidct rantrwing tha v o k ri’ 
k i t  fvary  tw« years.
Ha Mid toa snap elaettoa <*11* 
ad fey the prem iei W'Ui rwvolt in 
wunisroua pwopl# btLag usaH# 
to s&Ui fewrauf# ihatr f>am|»; 
ware not «  iria voters' U»t.
Ma acauM d P-rertuer Bcnaitt: 
urf bei&l a "'en* man dictatM" 
wnd "a rro g aav ' to toa habifoag 
at powar.
Ha said w hro one m an. such 
a t  tha prem ier, can do wfett h« 
h a t  Aon#, than it was ti.ma to 
ta h t  things toto hand. "Hi* iv  
ttbide l i  A#|jaiv'int tha at&iity of 
tioa ptovtoca to rais* outiids 
m w ay . and tfesr# wiU fe# no 
conBdenca to th# peovmc# 'usul 
to ll guvaittm eat i* ousted.”
H« rvrnfeitawd Ms stiack  on to#
• pokvy pra-(iiKtoitos m  Atfawlt, when b* ap-|«iM  Bwaito, wito feetli seatoncaa 
' eaarwd m fokguirato 's cumt ‘ u  run cmB'Current 
W( ' ■ H arry Nickel, t t .  erf V
m m  NBDIt T A U l
MOSCOW »A P i-A  le v to tl# ! .
egatioa h •  a A a A fey PrsMkiar 
ICaiili LewBa Thomas e l  Okaa-.ja second tndfeviduai police » ud I lQurutti.cB#v‘t  aoft-to4a«, Afeaaf
d"ustry. H i tSKi tha labor man* 
ageccw t prufelam* to B.C. ara 
tha w e n t to Canada and capitol 
c « t»  ara  th# feigfesst
H# rtfe rr 'td  to tha B C . Eiac- 
ti'ic lakeauer as h a ting  caM ad 
g ica t disgust th# wuiki aver. 
'T 'lus siOiU »>'t l«  i*ur prcMOt 
g»jve,mm*oi ge^# B C. on# tar- 
rifie U aca  #)#.'*
hoiii# c l U'*e cto«r 
iclcriw d fo fey Mr.
ci'udad'
’"HuUi th# Cd'umfeia Rrst aad 
rcsched'ule the Fcac# on a lOuact 
fm ancial tasi* . settla tha B..C. 
Eiwctiic and c iM ta  a naw
independent public p o w e r
agency
agan LanAtog ptoadcd guuty to [ i^ u c ip a ta d  to tn# toeatenl w ithl Adtoufeiei, wUi attond the forth* 
a rharg# «rf ohatructtog a pottro iTfeoraa*. apsMMi'ed u  inagur i cunung to ta raa lu n a l maattof trf 
oftfosr fei the rouraa M fell cfoty'. jtra ta 's  toowi on tW sA ay a n d iy o u r 'S ^ u  to Algeria, livasua 
Pobce satd lha incafoat aroat pkaAed f<uil.|y to  a charge of oh* i announced. kAMUuh»i y  ctt«t 
wkaa a a  officer tovestigated a n tru c tto g  a poiiea olfieer. H a;editor of to# Boviat Ceetowaiit 
raport orf aavaral paraons a m - ; va* ftoad tbO and oo#U or t o , party m w tp tp m  Prtvrfto.
ptoposal* 
By a il to-
|.umtog toiuAr to a p i ^  place ’ Aafauli two cnosth*
Wfemi tito o m r n ^ v a d  a t. >ato H irte l v a a  al**:
aroa* fea e e f e ^  tha a rc u s-; #«rvaA a  aumwiow to appear 
fed torow a bo«i feottlt s#to the ^  court end ha ai»» taUad to 
fesacfe a t  ICalaiitayta L a h a . ; ikey  tip, 71m court wa* toto 
When Itooma* wa* q u # # t» ii#d ;h . .mppwl for a ualfto  tm
ha aato •  carvm  of fe#er totto# j fractiea la Calgary and a l  lfe# 
tha ta r  fettongaA to 1 ^ -  Wh#n;,|4 ji9̂  ^ime gav# feimseif up to 
to# crfticer atittnjHed to o f« o ; e#ftf#r» sh«r« a to m ia g  ha was 
lha ca r Aour awf tats* th t in j  gaso  at>p#aiaA is  court m 
eai'laa. Tfec-maa s t^ p a d  to front i VarsM  
erf h«a  and fNttfeoi tom atiAa..| 
la llto i tom  ha v o M 't mrfsg to
g#t into the car* aato tM  ium m os* *<t4 oonsaQuanliy
*cuior. MeanwfhBa another to*; ^
dividual aalarad  tito car to Calgary to ^ud#  a  ©ouft
1 > 5 n  T t. T i- IT .  a p p e a r  a f ic #  sa  V e r o t « ,
! - A r . 3 .  u  lfe* r t i ig u u t ie  t a k l  Kickal:
III#  aecuewA tha t if fee Aid not
Klckal toM foe m agtstra la  ha 
fewtama •cared  wfe«« smrvad
tha c ar Aoor ha vouid  fee"Creat# a new plan for a  l»ro-iep#e UM
vTiiciai feigts,ui,y» grid, “ -‘• [ ^ . r g a d  with afeairueiiikg a 
ikuiiilmg ta# a tisu a g  cu iM ga oflpokca officer. Tfe# accuead *tiUi 
ftr*t Ga** feigfewsyt.. fraforod and attfesmiuMUy w ai!
mavettureBi fev fhargwA. Ha was 'aanwA a  sump jvem ji.eci o. *», lag a ll b*.*ic sinavJ
tli# iav«*tiii*iel I ate t t  acvtoajw 
devekipBsaRt has decfwarod («a* 
stoeratefy atoca tfe# fk r ia l Cisd;t 
fover&Kieat ta m e  into powcj in 
UA3..
to m adical ta re  rro g ram  for those
yyuiveij to Us# fU it pl*c« Uwo 
you w o^ktoi feaia to 'b« 
afiaid  ”
Ni«a#l asked tfe# m # ftitra t#
HAIR COLORING
vow IIOBt N m w u .
Tfe# n#w procaaaaa for hau
rokwutg a re  Less um a eon 
turning a»A giw* mors 
a ifo ra) eofott... H idt eat 
mw  ba tinlad osforoA •*
Î MMI fSC<N6dtî ilNSfiel*C 
to fiv a  II a  a a t u ^  foatr# 
N» tocigwr wftil sroosna'a hau
tfU tfeetr a tcral. For lfe# 
ftoeat la  prtrfestfonal hsli 
r t ia  .phctcMi t'id-BlBl a r Arwf 
tot© liiU iet'i Hair ii.vli 
StiKtto Ltd. at ee# Bernarrf 
Ava
"This fw a ro m e e t teads. 
hMa fw a fn m e n t spending.' he 
saM. *Tt •ouadi good, but tt 
<to«aa*t ret-ors anything ta  tb* 
way of l a s r t  aad job# "
He la id  a Coaservativ# |ov-
sxkU fey assutetog a t nncw TA 
per re e l, and ttwraaatog to Ifo 
t« i  c««.t t t  p rocresttva itagea.
"Supplemeett feanittt medical 
pl.aftt with a  comprwihacktiv*
«*0&s to  atgw ar ta  ro u rc  bul 
ta ik d  to  (to ttt. Ha v a t  a rr ia it-  
•A fey XCMF TwoaAay avvsang..
ta  paattng taetonca Mtgts* 
tra ta  F rank  Bmito varn«d  the 
asttUMd ha had eonw uttad aa 
laAictabla crftanea and v a t
Negro Children Start School 
After Education Close-Down
efvm eat w told a p itttti a mtt-jiisfe £'amp**feaft*iiw poctabl# 
Istaf c l Aevaktprathi to ai(n*t I p#*»i««* ta tfo 'e l every
la  gavar-aiuaal ip M d ttg  Iw  da* employ a# la P  C.*'
who cannot m m  affard it. a t * .:i.a.fela to tv o  years ta pnw ft. 
etwt erf only | A . a  year, to i 
be tt» titat*4  tiaeiwdiataly." C O tf tT  TOUCH 
He ft«Kiad#d say ttg  tfe#! Tfeoma* fettd tba m afttlra l#  
T w y govam m eal wtpuld *‘tisfe .the  had nothttg  to say r#garA*
' tag the ttcM eet a»A the ma.fis* 
trsto  immwdastoty rafrfttd. 
T h is vtU fee Uto tnaal axpan*
Santa Claus Badly Wounded Monday 
By North Oltanagan Voters -  Becker
s.tva toueh you aver put on a 
poHeaman."
Irb a ra l F rank  Backer k#ld 
him self a cap’Jva audi*«c* as 
ha Sfaioka oo tfe# ntmd tor hi|b«r 
•ducsiictt ta th# prov tn rt, aM  
p artln ila rly  ta  the Karib Oka- 
aagaa.
"We la tba Kortb Oktniga.n 
Just hav«o’t had s square dial." 
ha saki "W# were deprlvtd of 
a vocBllorval ichocj that was 
ccaiilracted ta KeW'jwni whra It 
•boukl have been biUt In tba
Sugar Price 
Up Again
MONTREAL (CP) ~  TIm 
irtiolM hla prlca of refliwd sugar 
haa risen  morv than 10 par cant 
tai 4m la s t m onth, from tlO.OO a 
KXHfound b ag  la s t Aug. Tt to  
the  cu rren t price of 913.70.
I h e  price level last May 23 
eras Ha highest point since 1920. 
• t  IIT.OS a KXfepound bag. A de- 
rlintng trend was reversed a t 
th e  end of August and steady 
Increases se t in again, 
the price to its current
price im
Riafaif sugar prices reflect 
gains in the ritot price of sugar 
on London commodity m arkets. 
Canadian refineries generally 
buy the ir raw  sugar on a dsy- 
bHlay basis, paying the going 
ra te  on any given day and pas­
sing th e  increase o r decrease 
Along to  the retailers.
Since Jan . I this year, when 
sugar went for 99.10 a lOO-pound 
beg, the price changed 72 times 
*410 increases and 22 decreases.
A refinery spokesman in Mon­
treal says one of the reasons for 
the rising spot price Is that con­
sum ption Is outdistancing pro­
duction of sugar.
" I t  Is a pure esse of supply 
And dem and." he said.
toYoaHawA
AalaaMsNt l̂ hBua suiadBatttttt dXi m —(Nwil 1011% ItUVNOr mIm I
Hw Il  CAn iM bii o n  A itrokeT  
f**)y l i l t  oM
rA K M V nU C , Va. (A PV -Er- 
nest P ra tt itudlsd the sign by 
his feet, then softly read out 
"floor." He looked toward the 
front of tha room a t another 
sign and read "w all.”
Aitnmd the room la tha small 
brick building w ere other signs, 
"door," "wrtrKlow" and "chatr,"  
E rnest could read most of th# 
words, adm ittedly not much of 
an accompUshroent lor an elght- 
year-okt For E rnest, though. It 
was the beginning of a new 
wrorld. a  world of learning ha 
en terM  only on# week ago.
E rnest and 1,501 other chil­
dren  a re  enrolled tn th# pri­
vately financed and gradeless 
schools operated by th# Prince 
Edw ard Free School Associa­
tion. When the doors opened last 
Monday, It was the first tim e 
in fcmr years that free educa­
tion was available to all chll 
d ren  In this southslde Virginia 
County.
T h e  week was as  smooth as 
could be expected when you 
bring a faculty together from 
all over the United States and 
there a re  no textbooks." said 
Dr. Nell V, Sullivan of E ast 
W 1111 a t  o n. N.Y., the F ree 
Schools* superintendent. "The 
fac t th a t we survived a t fell la 
trem endous tribute to the 
teachers."
Since 1959, when the Prince 
E dsrerd  board  of supervisors 
closed public schools ra th e r 
than subm it to  a  federal court 
o rder to desegregate, Negro 
children had no access to tree 
educatkm in the county. White 
children have paid tuition to at­
tend private, s e g r e g a t e d  
schools.
Many of the children had 
never been exposed to reading 
o r writing.
"We have been teaching them 
sight words this first week with 
the signs t h r o u g h o u t  the 
room s," said M rs. Sullivan, the 
superlntendent‘s wife who has
itro eg  reprvaentauoa to  th* i 
f^vernm ect, tha t all revenue Aa* 1 
riv td  from the  ta la  of feuatfog' 
aad fitbtog liceaw  fros. as w U  
a t  a funh#r g ram  from  g#»eral 
feveaue, be soltly uaed for the 
prt>pagaUon of flih  aad gam* 
and eipvclaOy for a phaaaast 
rearing  program  la th* la tsrto r 
to serv# lb# reeraaUeeval need* 
erf tba krwwr m ainland sperte-
been fOltog to wtMsr* needed. 
When fuU-day c la ita s  began to­
day. «h# was ready to m ow  
gradualiy into her p#rm sn*at 
;ob of taachiag rem M lal read­
ing.
"We win teach them  phonics, 
but first we had to teach tb«m 
tb# mechanic*, such a* t(^ , bot­
tom and m iddle," the  said. 
"When a teacher would say ‘the 
upper right hand corner," most 
of them didn’t undertland what 
sh* was talking about. I t U re- 
m arkabto bow well they have 
done."
Both BuUivan and Jam ** Wig­
gins, W w sham  p rln d p sl. agreed 
tha t th* m ajor problem  has 
been on* of ad justm en t 
"M any of th# children had not 
been away from home in four 
y ea rs ,"  Sulllvsn ssld. ‘’Ju s t 
being away from m other for th# 
mornings only was a m ajor ad- 
Juttm ent they had to  make. But 
there were only the norm al 
am ount of tsa rs  th a t could be 
expected a t the beginning of 
any new school y ea r."
Nwrth Okanagan. *M  the Mac- 
donaid report for a Junior rol- 
lege to b* centrally located was 
put together ao hurrlodly that it 
was inaccurate.
‘T o tr r s  In th# South Okasagaa 
w on't shoot down tbelr Haota 
O au s. but coma Monday night 
Old S an tt C laut It gcrfng to be 
badly voutKled
He aaid th a t b rc su te  tb* heat 
was cm In Kamloot>i tb« edu- 
catioo m inister h a t now prom 
ited  them  a secondary college 
" I t ’s too bad there’s no heat 
on here ."  h* said, "hu t there 
will Im  a fter M onday."
Mr. Becker ta id  he would also 
fight to have an agriculaural 
college built In th# Armilrcmg 
Spallumcheen area. " I t ’s i pity 
these students have to go to 
school In Guelph, Ont., to study 
this vocation."
He concluded by promising
m#« and tm jrttls.
AID BOOT AND SOUL 
FRANKFURT ( R e u t e r s )  
West G erm ans who walk 300 
houra a year have been prom ­
ised a "golden shoe" badge by 
a new organization sat up to  
prom ote walking.
crcN  u  m u m
h e . . ,
A F ru it fe»d Froduea 
A Dairy Products 
A D *htatots«n 
A Ligfet Orocvri#*
A Bar-IM} C kkkro 
A B rtsd  aad Pastry  
A tu ad rlM
T H E  W G  A fT L E
Hlgfewsy 97 Opposlt* 
ib o p s C apd • Te-2711
PUBLIC MEETING 
Final Campaign Rally
BE S I  R £  TO  H t A a
DAVIE FULTON
Lrffedcf o l  the  PYOfyeiiiva C o tm rru k 'm  
P arty  o f B C
A N D
HARRY BYAH
C e»»crv itive  C o ad id a ts  f«r N orth  O kfeA ifia
C in id iin  lig lo n  Hall -  V tm on, I .C  
S itt^rdiy, S«|}f. 28th, i t  8 :00  p.m.
Ipofttcfted by North O ksasg ta  Cootersveisv AssoeistLai
‘'‘)l«)|lt^CQf|F!(9f
i i i s s
m y /  YOU GET
FREE
FILM!
Sizti 120 - 127 .  620 
In Dlick ind While 
NEVE4 BUY FILM AOAINt
All you do Is bring your 
black and whit* film to ua 
for developing <1 day ser­
vice) and you’ll get another 
roll of black and whit* 
C aaapaa fUm TRXEI 8|g«A 
a s  Above.
n o m n n r  u t A t i r r
OXVXLOPINO BXBTICB — 
•  fl W ao4  CeieAr
s i n n m  m y m






8 : 0 0  -  9 : 0 0  p .m .
Heir the leadAr you miXy wadI ipeaking directly (rom 
th# QiWAn EUzibeth thealiA in Vancouver.
ThAt'a Friday night liOO « 4i00 p.m. on Radio CKDV
Here is the solid, silent 
Super Torque Ford for 1964
TTie most beautiful Faftf ever-fmixlreas Of pounds strengar, smoother and steadier Uitri 
any other car in Its field. Open competition has bred Into the '64 Fords the kind of te lil per­
formance you just can t create on the test track alone. They're hard muscled, fast-moving; 
sure footed. . . with more steel In thclr frames, huskier bodies,more solid road-hugging 
strength than anything else In their field. A remarkable new suspension system gives them 
a ride as smooth as cars costing thousands m o re-and  the '64 Fords offer you substanti* 
ally more car than anything at their price. Don’t take our word for lt~ take the wheel and seei! 
T e s t  driv® th «  to ta i  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  th o  '6 4  F o r d s . . .  a t  you r Ford D oalor I
Th* 1964 Super Tonfut Fofd hfea the 
bAAuty, *l9«nt* and power of * cor imm to b*
A winnerl ChobfeA.ffom 16 nM<f«ll h ̂  gIflAfb 
Including the FOMOi|tlMB.Cuftom800k 
OfelAxlAOOO And QAlAki* BOO/XL
OMttowfotoitoaArarfottCwsMifeilknMfa
towwai fwiumiOwtmiwe #r awttlaaerf ara ##**##1 el wfe* stol
ARENA MOTORS LTD. 423 Q u M m w .y -T e to lW » « M 5l l
YOUR PORO O M U R  A I M  NiVITaR YOU TO T N i  NOT NIVT PAUSON ANO T N t ■RA IfTlf|fi N IW  T A lO l# fll
          .......■Mm T
',r
Another U.S. Domuieted Industry 
Asked To Raise Canadian Content
OTTAWA »€PI -
tA * d  to jxmdmr v « j i  to 
rftiM to* C«Mkom4 cm tcitt «i 
n« {xrodttto ftfitit u t n  cwtty
portt.
lafemtJDto m y  ttds i t  to* 
m m  h m t  j»;t .tqutotly <« to* 
awtoiXtoCv* w i'ufary. T ^  
ttoa rec.*iii to* jeiaiiAr &jQd 
mminji Idem Uhtm to l iH  t* 
to* tot Xadrntni.
Tkwrz*. to* i«rodu**r«, «fe* 
•jr* 'p n m u tiy  A u*nc«.a. *«r* 
ta  i&iT««»* Uggifif 4 im i­
e n  C'*a,Ki* cf'ijO* outpct «ir 
toe* UKptot cwb«-
Ciuuto** piud.'i.i£ik>* * I a e « 
to«« u*id#f to* fetoitoyi] ©it perf- 
icy k ts  riMKQ &c*x!y to a* *v> 
e n g d  tM i.tm  b*rr«l« daily c«iin> 
Pftivd » ito  Afo.TO b4jrr«to du iy
TL« uO Lfti'«4Xry *;l«d to to- 
es ta m  ta p o ru  to to* U &. *j*d
m  dm  _
far iessmi llPBBdi hi
dsumm team  to* IHB m m u
lidilKiJliilMI implMti Ml liMl 
m «  fewkttttry. 
tfel* itotti«tid tost to* Quto-
diM 'itotttiiyry. e*c* •
{ton*r ©I c*rt «Mi tnici* WHi 
•ttl CfeMida'a  ̂wtoMki • tort«it
i*ta to kw #
Tito m p o tt  
m*M*n sfewikl 'ito fotovvd to m *  
port c«rutoi p a ru  erf v«lttd*« tf 
toty Aad p*rmit*toe to «iqp«rt 
«|toU %'*i:y*« o l oto*r p«jrt».
I INTBiCIBJIIlS t iO O tT f tO M
Tltoi would riq u u *  to* toto> 
fratM o o l tom e  pAai** of to*
Korto AixtorK'iL* fty» todutiry, 
all ov'Mdk fey to* »*m* f ir m  
apart f r o m  mune CaM duu  
p a m  prodbC«r».
Last >«*r, to* lo rm tr  Gmb-
Om tito. II hi 
Itof*. to UJL tortff rwuliliiii 
OiMitoe mx m«hw« tmm 
fe* to toto M f  to
tofear luto ftop
•tohS MW. to
liTtog •  totm  wm im  «utoto 
of car* ma «rueh» ttoalltoi hH.- 
) tJ  m  m il.  Tfe* MO* m m  t m  
ftr*l mvrn tooatoa of toto ytar 
to nnatot tall fe*Mr a« III,,tm
ryplac* uKpoatad rrud* v ito ! fatc' t®)'* govtrsffi*fi.t gav* duty
WeaUzB oil to e«i'U-i* a r ta i.
I’JL BEACTl COOU.T
Tfe* U.S. fo>v«r«tm*ot r«art«d 
coeliy d'oniaj ti.» wttfetorf to ti*
€ae*4i»fe pfopoaai tu m s'tem
Caiftdiaa <-o©tottt i* nkts.w- 
fac'/jjrlcg tm  tfe* t»o-fc.y
cf tou"f*aai£g yot* aad 
cufteai a* *i#:v*S drai® vt dui- 
m . m  m-ktdk v t n  to to* U S
edms,»tkm  o* aatomafee «ra«j- 
a a d  to*M at*  * 
for to p o r t  I m a  to* U I . —if  
im poittog oM apm j *«i«in*d m  
oq-ual val'ti* c l ta en m m g  d m  
Tkit atoo applkd to *om* «o
fttaaa.
Mr GordMi r*lwrT«4 la fet* 
I m e  IS toaig tt to tfe* a««4 os 




O M ITB ) H k m m  ( A P l^  
CfewciiaUoMlto ffettffi 1 0 ^  
Ytciiv Davli aaM «n*r aiMtai 
Btoi* Stmmuf ISoMi Eiaii 
W*dM*d*y toat :¥• oeuatry i*. 
tohtottiitiod to toiytog VM. wtmt. 
m mmOrnim me trnmmu.
The  aovtot U toM  rootoitor 
feMMM tW t.W .fW ' M r to  of*■ W*M t to t to;







w t t  IMM 
te  toil*
to ap t
“ Ttohk todOM 
to n  aooMi otooi
m d a  Mtoi d p to it t i  'wm 
OmeWAiJk wWmt toott Wtodd 
htoro to fei PMrtoMi «mI I f  iM p  
oatoni tor to* OM tod*.
“ to it M tu r« %  M  lto%t • •  t to
Jtetoid*,
tiv o ro h ii
! itoAtr 
• S t i
Ecenonk CriminaU 
Ex*cut«d In Rutsl*
MCtoCOW tA P i-A o  uatonctoi 
eomfaiiAtoan di«cto**d W*daa*»>
day t&at IH  traitoni oad offfe 
c ia li feav* ba** *a*cut*d to t *
S w tol Vaiua f o r  aconaKic 
crtm aa atoc* July. IM l.
tMM € A t m  w s m  
CLAmKY. S t o ^  (ON
«r u- - lU..- '1. ---- liMfearHNwto'v Iraulito * t i  *lh*. Xrwato* ooor feaa It** iw oato* r*ai tymtmmdm  
dvato tor U4fe '§twm. toy* •* liuatoiairtol^to
i«*r* •aaimn ««fe liuafe, to*t; imh pattMH* «**t la t*Hl
a IttMt'toPbt ifetor #ckM*«t̂
Polish Slihops 
Given P i i i p ^
, WAJllAW <Af * -  t t ito  fu- 
tkxritia* feas* saiNttd oaiaiP iru 
to Si ffoiiife feiiltofw Ifeciu&itai 
Stofaa Cardioal Wyuyaafei t*
fttwad tfe* V aufa* CwaiejL •  
RiaEitm CatfeOif efe'-jjtfe offccito
aato Wad&aaday
MORTGAGES
I U I .A . i i i  Om' 
m
Montreal Trust
jt %.ii iLjyNî t̂ô  A tom Ilfw v fW v  Afftot m .iivw w
MUE STREAK GETS SET FOR "GO"
BrHato ia tutog tfe* 'W a m m e  Har*. tfe* f la a t w ctpo* ia fea> 
rtMctot rar^t* ib Auatraiia to  mg feioutod o«to a laufecfemg 
I r t l  ita B:j* 'fctitafc r«fe*i. to»t,r. Tfe* ro<k*t u
Sense Of "Canadian Unity" 
Can Be Fostered in Schools
QUKB-EC (C P )-4 k ia» la  ra a  
§Bii*f a atma# erf C aeadlaa 
imity, aa  Aiswrta aducatw alat 
aato t to iv ,  fey toacfemg tfe# 
coufltry 'i hi»u«ry "»:tfe ptto# 
and #«tfeutiaim .”
J C #up*ni!l#0 (i#at
to iefe«..U i t  Edm «;too. also 
di»?tt**«id lfe# pr©btej!> el it-j- 
d#ftU w'fee) d?'Ot! out trf arfeool, 
atym g metre m uit b* do*# than 
•im ply urgtfig ih tm  to rrtu rn  
to clat*#i 
Mr. Joaaacw. pr*»to#ftt of lb* 
Canadian Ai.*oc-iatk» of Schocl 
feupertntrndeoti and In.tptcim 'i. 
m ad* tua r#marfea at tfe# t»p*n- 
B:rg of itj annual mwtLRg her#.
H# I aid many Canadian cfell- 
df#o. targfly through lfe* laf!i> 
•T .r#  of televliton. ar* fatoio-
•tad by lal## of Wgaadary
Am #flfaa fe#ro*a *‘Wfe#a c»* 
TOiS{»ar*i tfeM* atortf*. many 
of tfe«m graaUy raaggeratod . 
•  life tfe# tfejilling tipicH ti of 
c-ur ©wa CanadUB e*jik»r#ri. 
they pal* tsto tniignifieaBC#."'
SHAKE HEKOEB KHOVTN
Canadian arfeeio!* afeoald i>#! 
glorifyteg iuch haroea of Cana­
dian feUtofy a i J a « ju # i C artier, 
feamii#! d# Cfeamplain, Henry 
Hudaon and A leiattoer Mae- 
K#ml# "aad  our radio and TV 
a e tv o rk t ifeouUI b* aatliU cg 
lb«m ta dblag tl."
"N ot only can »* point with 
prid* to tfe* acfelevementa of 
our «iplor#r»." fe* added, "but 
alao to tfe* *fork of our ptoaeera,
wttfe W toa* cf liftod tixyttia 
and keroacc# arto wUt b« fued
befcji# ife# «ad trf tfe# year
ka.d«ta to toT-eramrat, to #4u- 
catjo©.. todojtry. ariear#. agrl- 
r-ultui*. incdirma, h m e to te  aad 
art "
CaaadUB itu d aau  tfeouto il#o 
fe* given "a  vtaiao ©I Canada'* 
va»toe»i," afeouki b* mad*
a« a r«  of tt* weeilh  and to "tfe* 
me»t im portaat Creaaur# Caw 
ada ta>ivei,»«*. It* juwfjle.'*
"W# ar# a nation that ran  
tovail de»c#at tfom tfe# moat 
advm tunm a and c o u  r  agaout 
f-eoi:!# of tv rry  caUoc to tfe* 
wwrkl."
D iscuiitng drop-oatt, Mr, Jon- 
• *«a aaid there must be flo srr 
l»#raor.al ctaitact* with aiudenu 
mho leave acbool »ar!y.
" I t  U r»t enough to urge 
d ro p o u tj to return. Tb# ichool 
m u it know wberato It failed to 
m eet the needs of ihea# puplla 





One la five Canadlani now la 
drtoktog Huoridated water, say* 
tfe# Health Ijeagu# of Canada
^^ v 'S  -n
f
B.C.** m in ln ff m oth od a  hmM p la n ty  a ln o *  th *  d ay*  o f  th *  C a rib oo
T ra il. B ut t h m ' a  o n *  th in e  oarljr •o n r d o n c h *  w o u ld  *1111 rooogn iM t O ld  BtTio  
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Prices ere FAll-ING on family clothing in every departm ent of
FUMERTON'S.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
hfta'# S«t*«a Chcdt Cannl Futfs —>
Popular brand name, regular cut, tea 
b!u« colon. Sign 29 to 34. r  Q f* 
R ep la r 7.95. FALL SPEC. J . 7 J
Me*'* la ren lk t*  Kafai Caata — Plato 
ahade* to trredeic#nt brown, na\”y  or oliv* 
revertlbl* to brown or gr*#n checki. Siie* 
38 - 40 .  42. 1 A OC
Regular lb.W. FALL SALE . . . .  • ‘♦•“ 5
Men'a "Brand N aoe"  Dtrtaa Skirt* —
Strip# or check patterns. Regular or anap 
tab collar atylea. All neck ike* 14 to IT.
3.95 4.498.00. Sale ...................
Mea’t Kaagaro* Tan Leather Work 01©#* 
—Cotton flannel Itotog, elaitic i  wet 
wrist. Reg. 2.25. FALL SALE . . . .  “
BOYS* DPARTMENT
Bo}i’ Pants of Worsled Flannel —  Self 
belt, smaller sizes with elastic insert at 
waist. Sizes 8 - 1 8 .  Grey, charcoal or 
loden green. m r a n
Reg. 4.98. SALE  .................  0 . 7 7
Reg. 5.98. M Q Q
SALE ------ .................... .........  H # # y
Itoya* Cftttoa Flannel Shirt* — Assorted 
checks or plain shades to a wide range 
of colors. Sizes 8 to 18. Regular
 1.59 _ 2.49
Variety ef Beys' Sweaters — Zipper or 
button cardigans, round or V-neck pull­
overs, plain or striped knit from lOOfo 
Orion, wool blend, ail cotton, 100% wool 
nr lambswool and nylon. Wide range of 
color#. Size* 8 -  18. Regular 3.98 to
6.98. 0  0 0  Q 0 0
Sale ................................  A»“ 7  to 0 . 7 0
4 only — Nylon leyersib le Jacket* — Blue 
to white, alze 14. Black to red, site  14.' 
Navy to white, size 12. e t  p a
Regular 12.80. S A L E ......................... 7 .3 U
Winter Weight Booke — 100% nylon or 
cotton and wool blend. Sizes 8 - 10. Grey, 
biue or red. |  a a
Reg. 89c to 79c, G a le  2 pair < •U U
Boya' Fianncictt* ryjamaa — Assorted 
patterns and stripes. Sanforized. a a  
Sizes 8 - 16. SALE P R IC E  X .H 7
LADIES' DEPARTMENT
BALCONY
Flannclelle PyJomaa, Gowns and Dusteni 
—Size# 4 - 14X. A A
Reg, 2,98, SALE _____________  ■♦“ O
Reg. 1.98. A Q
BALE ........................................................V o C
Reg. 2.80, 1 * A
BALE ................................................. I . O t
20% Off Winter SUrta — Wool and 
somtf blends. Sizes 1 0 - 2 0  and
p R i c B )   3 . 9 8  - -  6 . 9 8
\
M«*’s Saafodzad FlaaiMktt* Fyjama*
—Avjoftcd iiripo aad faiwry pattemt. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Q  i l f l
FALL S A L E  ......____  0 . H 7
Mea'i Afekl* Leagtk Dreaa 8*eka —
"Brand Nam#" quality. 90% wool, 10% 
n.vlon blend. Slzts 10 to 12, OQm 
Reg. 1.50. FALL SALE ............   7 7 C
Men’e Lined Cape — Regular peak stylo, 
sand color. Sizes 63* to 7Vi. fteg.
1.25 to 1.85. FALL S A L E ............ 69c
Men'a Laminated Jaekelo — Shawl, Cadet
or Regular collar styles. Colors: broam, 
blue, green, beigo. Sizes 38 to 44. Reg.
 7.95 _ 14.95
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men’s Oil Tao Canoe Shoes —  Hand
sewn, moccasin leather soles, A  0 0  
Sizes 6 - 1 1 ,  FALL SALE Z . 7 0
Young Men's Moot Boots bj Sunbeam
—Soles are guaranteed. Sizes 6 - 1 1 ,  
Regular 7.98, jP q q
FALL S A L E _________________J . 7 0
CUIdren’a Lae* and Strap Oxford* — in
brown leather, NeoUt* aoles. A  a a  
S izes S - 3 ........................................X . 7 0
Itodies’ Flatties — Black and brown. Popu­
lar styles. Sizes 5 - 9 .  a  a a
Regular 5.98. FALL SALE . . . .  4 * » 7 0
DRYGOODS DEPARTMENT
Fitted Bheeta |  a a
Double bed size. SALE, e a c h   I * 7 0
Homeapmi Bpreada — 82" x 103" A  a a  
Reg. 4.98, SALE PRICE ................ 0 . 7 0
Ladlea’ Bayoq Brief* — Sizes 8, M, L.
As*!' ted colors. a  e  a a
SALE . ................................  Ofor l* V l l
Good assortment of Hand Towels, 
Foe* Towels and Bath Towels . . .  j 
Greatly Reduced.
IVahaaae Pillow Wipe |  * a
Bub-standarda, pair ......................... 1 . ^ 7
Odds and Ends In Drapery Material
Mostly sailcloth, striped ahd patterned. 
Some plain shades In denim, Q O a
Regular 1.19 .......................................... 0 7 C
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Kayser Glorea and floanres — Assorted
shades of iiglit green, pale blue, pink, 
coral and yellow. 1/  n n i r C
All on snle at ................. .. 7$ r K l v t
Reamlesn Mesh Nylon* JIOa
Bnnlon tops. s Al E . . . . . . ....... *17%
\
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
7 - 9 p.m.
Men’s C  B oots —  Foam  lo les. Sizes 6 -  11. K | | A  
Regular 11,98, FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 0 . 7 O
M en's Work Sock# ge
Wool blends. Ib, weight ............. JL pr, #  #C
M en's W ool FeM Drcui Hats
2V*" brim width. Colors: brown, grey, blue. Sizes a  A r  
8% to 7%, Reg, 8.95, SPECIAL ...............................¥ . 7 3
M en's Laminated Car Coats
Quilted for warmth, button front. Colors: dark brown or 
olive green. AU sites 38 to 44, 1 0  A C
Regular 14.95, Special ............................................  I / . 7 3
Long Sleovc Sport Shirts
Tapered models with regular or button down collar atylee. 
Assorted checks, atripea or printed pattOms, SIceil 
amali - medium - large. a  a a  *  a a
Regular 8.00 to *.93, SPECIAL . .  ¥ # 7 3  to
Girls' Blottsei —  Sized 2 -  14X, limited quantity. 
White, pastel colours and i /  n n | / * C |
few p r in t t   .....................................7 2  r K I V C
20% Off ChUdr«a'g Orton Sweaton, PuDovara i n i  
Cardigans. Assorted colors,, i  A a  b  a a  
Sizes 2 - 6X, PRICED FROM 1.70 to 4.70
Be anre and M* w r  Table e f Clearance Kama, Beye^ 
winter weight underwear, boya’ aweatets, glrla’ sw eaten , 
children's seeks, irJam as, iadlsa’ girdles.
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Montred University Students 
Carry On With lOCent Rghf
IIOfrnUEAL <CP» U n ttw -taM al t uCToiH* ¥  ctxBiidfortiidi 
tity d  M m a ed  m ukm u  p iu  1 dm thximA )*M¥r» u  tfe* tam i; 
to m ¥«-ir ; pami to ¥«»  (fanBAad- for uur* <
rofuud fo pay i« ctfiU bkw* for | «ay m w¥«f:«icy pehsj, 
iu>«4ir #1 ^  wiCil tfet S tu ttc t*  A w ciatfo ii
a i i t i t  mmm « i (feat Ifeeri* Ifoum r mu# ti«  
‘"ftae"" p(v|X»«i. I rfkanU *« t«  ato ew rtotod k liM l'
H  ̂ sidiiisdhi to  siBjrfosBt* T u B sd sv ! dm  forxd p r% c  tocrxN***
VM S •  mmjmmM mmy m m m , m nm
H i  G fiw eram w tlh t G ttsTU ngs t k m
p u d  ©Illy fo« c4d p ttm  fo r ;
I'S orEUi.
Mjgr. lr«rue« L^tsuer. I'cctor 
to tm 'imd*u*ixy. p4«£m4 m
m tm t l  dkajumU  M rii a t  v m ,
amo&sne* 
klxgr. i vx ij-rr t u
Sfod«BU k im c u m M  l>ad ' ‘caia'-
tiBjy&©d:Lat€ d.£*c"i|4L£ii*j'f i|© fid iy  rtou*©* ’ to pms'taetpetm ■’
tim *lad€iH U idm it om aomrnxsme.. b  wfetrft aaa*
tlkxt... jf# fe# fead a a r^ad to c i i#adi#r s r#pL#d txmy featt
t tsh e , tm y  mckJd fm« n lfe.
IKT6 if ifary coB'tiEiisd to dtf> i ©«*tsd to aaa;;.* latif r.p- 
tfee *dir.iEiitr*tx*... i r t ^ a u m .
T%t. btidmuu Ai-KJciitwa Mtoi ■“ ■ Mid tifet to
tfe. tjatiic. itad'CEt body wowld! gaymaas* afocfe i'U©4 life* isiu- 
itfot. •  geoet*J rtt'ii.* li njijvtem': '*rrutj i» mad# -up to tftjUiMti*- 
. t .  .a jw lied  '• •'feil* to to«4© rt, * 'to  feitow
M.-gr. U ix ier foil •  p / t - y t - ^  * l« d « u ' r t d  piccieixkt
cc«Jtr.*c« Ul. Tw»d»y fe. feACii **?““  ^
feifcd but to i«i BtiertxMg to W.Mdr«ia* <fet-
ciai fTtosu to TOver tfe* c*S*- i fo' •  *•-» “  adHimutra
t « r ’.* * “ I4 S  d . f t « t  b e l o r .  t» -
e itu if ig  txid  pciv't*.
WANT k fO IE  S.%T
i Tfe# »ftsf3® ©v#f tfe* l>d-e*al
iKto. Mrgr^ L uto itr m.ki tfe. 
uEJvtfiity fear £» tsi»ao« to 
i£Eu,i*ti6g edtiiUiiiU'ttMixa-gtiMmiii
«.i |<*rfe«wd to 
i t tu a  AmetiCi
MOfK REMAINS OUTWARIHY POLITE
b m .  fe©
t t o M m t  m m h  
ix'ihto u a  §!«*» a 
Sfvm to a Mtofe*. to fear-
fm . ar tehgvrn  tc^u îcir 
I i».# to 16* uxf aitttottife Ktoi* 
l,.aS to* 6*r tmem l*4»eaka,.
rtv iear#  t« t4 t  t»v.| ta  ae^fral 
a i* a i  Woffi6**diy\ At pr*»«at 
to fe*ig<« rljdyieg l&e *ii£.a-
fec« a t .  V  S T h itm n  
tory feivNamaia, and 
M u a e i l  D, Taytor,
Plan To Put Bite Of Exports 
Of Grain Blasted By U.S. Critics
WA-Siril'KUTOiN (API — TYi* | lfe. |J  fo t-rw* fua! to
i *dHiit:si!*ttoo tr a v ra - ; Casfcdui aiat tfee Vsited S tater
(tag c« a program ifeat lequM.r = Tfe* tgtic-kt'Ue dfymsvtnebi fear 
US eaptorterr la pay. ua«ler i foil trad* aad farm gtvupt it 
w t i t t  ccxadjttoer. afeat aauM|ifoea aoi mast US, »b**l to- 
arstouel to a la* w  *». «  *r*-jfief*(l m  ife# wiirki maifeel at 
porta to afeeai fcorn tfe. ISttlUerr foaa tl.SO. 
m*p Ciitirr ©feiecl It i —
B erra-' fea rc j«  foreiga raier. t B''.jgaria it  piy,i.fe!ag fe*r trad*
ti**.
Newly-Born Union Urges 
"Squabbling” Crackdown
irueK TFEO  tC P )—Tfe# feeaty-ir^uAJfoer !t ra a  tKf»c*a e® el- 
i e r f ^  Cafcariia* Uaa» to P»fe-|ffcad*ia Ifoae.er, if a ursKa 
Ik  Eajdej'*** feat u f |* 4  it»*.ira3«ii aac'tije'f txfoi&'i ir.»0 t!b«f- 
C**adi*a t a t w .  to ^ if e jp .  i t  c a s  t>« hiiied. c m ! to  tfe*
ctacfe <to*» tm uiikm jiaindic-'t'eftlrai Uto>r ju r !  a t  tfe#
‘ T eainrterr and fe e a fitrrt uakcu 
ta tfe# larf tew  year*.
m»{atl#t
D«li#fal#« a t lfe# foufediaf mo- 
avatkie. to the m w  ti.W -mem- 
hm  tt8»e» aff##*! tfeat tfe# uaity 
e t  Or# C aaadsaa Ubor move- 
m «et U aertcHiiiy tfer#*i««#ii toy 
Hm "iftrteirtfig aumber" ef Jur- 
la^rtK«a.t iqua.tottka b tlaeca  
twtoaa..
Tfe# roRvaettoe #tMkcr»«d a 
fro fb aa l tfeat tfr# C l£  6eel with 
tU  Jurtadlfiksaal dlfptitoa o*j ife# 
aam# baria • •  formal charger 
e l rakltn* Tfeir would mean 
tha t th# CLC exfcutlv# ccKincll 
— Imver eabteet of organlied la­
bor in C aaada—would b« #m- 
pow fftd  to autpcnd any affil- 
lita d  unfoa rooTtrt#di to tree-
K rrlng oo aatofeer an lo a 'i Jur-
liCtlOD.
Under ft* preaent power*, the 
CLC trie* lo  io r t out cimfilcU 
b ttv e e a  trnke* ah aria f alm ilar 
}url*dlctk»*, but has no form al
» w k t, Ihtt* easifif imempiey- 
tiieol.
4 Suf'port Canadian oa ner-
ilup a&i eoctrol to mip>r Cana- 
diao nauooal uUlitWt. iududm g 




OTTAWA (C P )-M ri. Robert 
9. Oraog#. wif# of the northern 
affair* •dmtnlstrator for Mac- 
I¥nsi* District, will chrlaten the 
MW Canadian Coast Guard ves- 
■el Tembah Oct. 3 at Fort 
Smith, N.W.T., the transport de- 
p e r tm a t announced today.
After the ship was built at 
▼aacouver. It was knocked 
down Into several sections and 
■hipped to Waterways, AlU.. 
where It was reassembled. It 
wa* then sailed to Fort Smith 
mod at on* point was tsdien over
‘̂ ^ % - f o o t  vessel will oper­
a te  oo the Mackensle River sys­
tem  between Hay River and 
Tuktoyaktuk on t h e  Arctic 
c o a st  It loins three similar, but 
■mailer ship* already In service 
tiier*.
RAMMES O tT  O E JE C nV IA
11:1# dealing »i*.fe
♦uriinitctfostl diipute* w si the 
ftfit ueMled to¥ th# 500 dele- 
1 *1*1 »! th# C l’I’F  convention 
•  » they began ham m ering out 
[<:!icy ob jectivri. The new un­
foa wa* form ally created  Tues­
day out of a m erger ol the N’a- 
Uonal U ny» to  Public Emoloy- 
ee* and the National Union ot 
Public Servlc# Employees.
The new union I* th* lecond 
largeit union In Canada, rank­
ing behind the United Steelwork- 
# ri of A m erica. With It* mem- 
t>er*hlp and Its leadership cen­
tred in Canada, It stands at the 
tdggest exclusively Canadian 
union.
In estato lshlnf Its policy, the 
opening session of the thre^-day 
convention decided to:
1. Oppose compulsory arbltra- 
tloo as a way of resolving col­
lective bargaining disputes with 
public bodies.
3. Support a national mini­
mum wage of 11.50 an hour for 
men and women.
3. P ress the federal and prov­
incial governments to set up a 
municipal developm ent bank to 
loan money to municipalities at 
a low Interest ra te  for public
i t 's  A Good life 
-  In Deep Cave
PATELEY BRIDGE (Reu­
ter*—Geoffrey Workman today 
completed 101 days underground 
la  a cave near this town in 
northern England and re to rted  
he wa* still ' ‘quite happy and 
healthy.” Workman. 31, was 
due to come out of the cave 
Tuesday but decided to slay 
down until Sunday after break­
ing a G-day underground rec­
ord e s tab li^ed  by a French 
m an.
THANKSGIVING 
i m U  EARLY
TORONTO (CP» -  T h e  
United Church of C anada's 
b o a r d  to uaform*t»ei and 
stew ardihip is txislly pr'epar- 
tng a oew rletter lo correct 
KAt.OOd calendar* that put 
Ttiankigtvlcg on Oct. T this 
year. Officially U‘i  oa the 
U th.
Last y e a r  Thanktglvlng 
Sunday — traditional day fur 
holiday church tervlce*—fell 
on the first S u n d r v  in Octo­
ber. and somebody apparently 
figured It would be the sam e 
this y ear—Oct. I.
But It’s Monday—the »econd 
Monday of the month—that 
fixes the holiday. In 1962 O ct 
1 was a MoxidBy.
Almost 30 per cent of Can 
•d a 's  licensed d r i v e r s  are 
women.
HAS MADE GOAL
ORILLIA, Ont. (C P )-M ayor 
Isabel Post, a form er school­
teacher who taught here for 30 
years before going into politics, 
says her election as m ayor this 
y ear represents the final goal 
in her political career. She says 
she has turned down a request 
to run for provincial office be­
cause It would reot'!-'' too much 
tim e aw ay from bom*.
 ̂ grvwiJwlwork fc.»r #fh»r!* ta fcelp f 
iCanitda stabihxe w ar’d  m ark e t' 
jiU'Uei a t cuj'feat Wvel*. which 
tefieel a a.»tK«.*l farm  averag# 
to t l . to  a iKiifeei 
Becaua# firm er*  f#}*et*d pro- '■ 
ductSQO txmtrtsl* on aext year'* 
c rt^ . tfeera 1* a posiitidny th a t' 
production m ight tncrea*# w ith ' 
total lupplies—tb# crop and gov-: 
rrnm ent lurplus *tc<ks com- 
bined—being sufftdent to pulL 
domesi.ie prices bekm  th# 1130; 
level. Tfeat level i» being m ain-j 
tatned by the United State* a n d ; 
Canada, the two m ajor export-! 
era. u i^ e r  an Informal agree­
ment.
C lO f  BUPPORTED
Thi* year, as In m apy past 
year*, tha U S. domestic price 
has been lupportej above thel 
world price by a government 
*upt>ort program . It ha* been 
necessary for the governm ent to 
offer subsidies so that Ameri­
can wheat could get foreign buy­
ers. T hat subsidy a t present 
ranges from 46 to 66 cent* a 
bushel, depending on class and 
port. I t  has been higher in the 
past.
But because growers rejected 
controls, supports oo the 1964 
crop will be se t a t around 11.23 
a bushel com pared with the 
present ra te  of 11.82.
There Is a possibility that 
wheat next y e a r will drop below
1 1 2 1 » , t o  tfe# Wert,
BEDELL
NEW DEMOCRATIC
PARTY .  762-0770
Pabhshed by 




You will like tha friendly 
courteous optical *ervic* at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 15 years. 




New "Spy" Tower 
For Niagara Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
—Tha second observation tower 
overlooking the Canadian and 
American falls Is planned here 
with completion date set fori 
Jun* 1, 1964. Th# 250-foot struc­
ture will have glass-enclosed [ 
elevators designed to carry * | 
capacity of 1,500 persons an 
hour.
..Y our Private Decision
t t BE CAUTIOUS ff
O r
BE COURAGEOUS ff
. .  Which Shall I f  Be?
© V
One voice says "Be careful. Vote the Bennett party for fear of something wofae”. Another voice urges you 
“Be courageous . . . notv’s the time to use your vote for something bclfer. Vole for Davie Fulton, the 
leader you know you really want”. Don’t compromise.
Because B.C. needs Davie Fulton with his fresh, honest, dynamic approach to the great problems facing 
us . . .  we need his program for power development . . , education . . . lower municipal taxes . • • 
industrial expansion . .  • medical care . . .  and portable pensions.
Above all we need Davie Fulton and a strong team in the legislature as our Insurance—agalast any 
more dictatorial, cynical abuse of our rights as citizens. Davie Fulton and a strong team will never let 
that happen again.
ON SEPTEMBER 30th . . .  DECIDE FOR COURAGE! ElEO THE FULTON TEAMI
i W H e i )  0 V * H o  Old Vienna
S S M r f m e e t t  o u >  v ie N N A
s s f   ....................... t t O a
rdtoliqi
SOUTH OKANAGAN MARSHAU, Dr. Am
P u b l ln h n d  b y  th *  C O N O C R V A TIV C  C A M P A IG N  C O M M IT T eC
I .A, il** .»■ ,'Y‘; *i'"'
' x!h' 1'......I , : . ! . .
a p « r :
MK. i. i. I Winil CXKiSitrkdMTfe# ptagrem  tn*y fe# put m tol ^  ^
<t|>«**lK#ii ifei* ten to l*y ife*« ‘ * wvtia
ktel —




RaNnjaiMfc.*#̂  te# ̂wa ê Mains
pni^prMMW Ml
lis*  -  Vfo.
kuna
Mama ejwaweeed: 
‘“The  JferwvtiMkil 0 *y<ii«- 
awenl «til laaiMfe few «fe«w 
aM m n  pswgreauae ue meemmhex 1*4.** 
ifod k g u k i r .#  *«to.K« 
M itta  *u>w#red a q«*-  
tKm ttfiiiltd o a  tfe# Legii- 
w tut# p 
‘Tffeir*# at# a* 
h«*iiiiia.i» fei n .c -"
i m t r s  c t t i o N i c
teORLD RI U E E  
May iifc, lfe**—Press itk ^ se- Mfciitt aiifeiX£fec#id ea  »to- 
ri^iu §!'*£! to SfoTO' ior Viot'td Re.ii#f a
to Qitfoa <kili.'r fo# <kdUj i l l  lai'ivii* oc«iUtb«,.uaiiS. 
New D e a w i . l i c  P».ity a  »*# Legtsiitux# ist t i i l ,
1962 u 4  1S« tfe# •.as»«r i t* !  a t  *t Mtrifo- 11*3.
ihc4 ccMc c«£t to tfe# |TU-.l ta d  b««ii %a*4 xiwi aiUtoog'fe
542V feid fei-eij CCiisiV-ted tioin lfe# &A OS# to *
Iiu4fo&..£4 twd heem gxtem c-tfecl.
M f  O i l  A R E
F#fe#w*rf, ifeSrf — Ss:#evl» 1,8 !J»«r Lj«
Sk»»"fV>d MitCii'Sle p.»a W iJk,£ io3*
•etvii*#. CitfcUi *.r* fiji cJ'-sfei'ta. cj-ug* Sstfe*,,
k ft’tSt'e .fed ‘fwiay t  >*«i*
tale# B*wkH« 4* »U& UfeUa* ehmut OM IMO. Ht't KO 
tSkxyki'AiiL
TYu* I* bv;! a of Socred fx/de eodl. bv! fetver de'jvef-
«d. load tfe#,r« were m aay, m asy bhk# Twlay, itt#  * fa ti
U-lkifog tk'&aetl u egesa mkikg u» kfed
bettor protJUto* tf »« h*« kmg etyxigo to  ts»*
«S<U*#ry. Tfo»l U why mt fe«v# a qvivk wrd emMea eit-s-lfoa. 
m  mas we tr.arvei ato>-u,t hi* acw' prv«;..;»r* e u l  is a.va^ ao 
Itogel ifee csscdeiii ti'td  Cjfe*-,*
lid* Is w it w# me wAkii ywm t* tE IC t A NEW 
DEIHKRATU' GOMRNMINT §#fheiiaicf MUl i» 
4b thl*f» Ntxyrte hwf* ptwsfoiMNl lw< NEE ER DtD,
VOTE -  POTHECARY, Isobel I X
n# •*  gmtrd Iwr la it  aalaa!# lie*, ifoUiro#*. ktkf-tr«it)H *.s4 
*l*a4ert ataied at aar feart* awd ti* W ater*, a* «** UM 
e**« 1* iSte eierti** BE feOT ftkOLED.
P'vbliihed by North O k*6»|*a N r»  De-mc-cr*!.;,« Party
for minimum 
floor seams
the trend is to 
sheet goods
Modem homes and remodelled homes are stressing more 
•nd more the Ideal of minimizing floor seams. To do this 
they are now flooring with sheet goods. Here you will find 
a complete range of sheet good and modern colors and 
patterns to fit In with any decorating scheme, you have or 
are planning. Drop In and see them today.
2 .05  




Domestic Weight Inlaid   iq. yard
Standard Weight Inlaid  .........  iq. yard
Bnrlap Badt Inlaid ........  tq. yard
Armstrong Embossed Inlaid...............sq. yard
AratstfiMig Elegtnte Inlaid--------------sq. yard
for minimum floor 
maintenance choose vinyl
Armstrong Terrazo.............................. sq. yard 3 #65
Armstrong Futuresq............................ sq. yard 4*65
Armstrong Tcssam ..............................sq. yard 7#75
Armstrong Montina  sq. yard 9*85
Armstrong T m dno   sq. yard 5*45
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13 « .  | i § .
6 pita* 99c
U B iY e  D i i p
Brown Beans
I I  « ! . i M
2 39c




You Siv* 6 c  
M b. pkg. .
Y o u S m k .
S IttL  bottli
CLARK'S SOUP 
PINK SALMON
niblets c o r n
WAX PAPER




I tM a a a *  I ihc*  —  l i
Ym  Save 27e. 
Tomato .  K k x .
You Savo 13c. 
Fancy H 'l .  .  .
You Sava 6c.
1 4 - o i l•  *  h f  m m  m - m  tm- Mm-
You Save 9c.
C utfite , \ W  Refllli
You Save 14o. 
V elvfita .  .
Toma^rjuice MARGARINE You Sava 8c. Lever's Solo
8 9 c
8  89c
2  tins 59c
2  tins 39c
2  f o r  49c
59c 
39c
"WE ARE KNOWN BY 
THE BRANDS WE KEEP!"
intelB —  ta o w  fm laoMa mi iPHt 
u «  Alwiyt •  tm m  tt S U F E R -V A L U .
Hdthm m  ym Bed t  wmm mkttf
nl rtecfaited, qttlity prentM hoBt —  I f i id i  
I t tv t  U m  itied  w ith  M it& dinM  ^






% 0 , tk § ,
45c
McOAVlN'S
.  1 Ib. pkg.
2 1b .b l o c k
Cinnamon Buns
W n A ^ W *
33c
41 «. HM




G 0V 7 INSPECTED FRESH B.C. ALPINE
99c
SCOTT
LAMB in a BASKET 3 9
* Roasts * Chops * Stew . .  . 3  Meals in One P u rch ase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I i > * ^ [ ^
Bathroom Tissue
Pack
4  r o l ls  3 9 c  
WASTE BASKETS
i c »  a aK  5 7 c
rubber  gloves
•  CKIVT INSPECTED PRESH B.C. ALPINE
LEG of LAMB
•  GOVT INSPECTED FRESH B.C. ALFTNE
Whole or 
H a lf .  .  .  .  Ib. 69c LAMB CHOPS Rib Loin .  Ib.
Bamboo,
Htnd Woven, " 
Bamboo. 13” 
i r  diameter
ROAST
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  WILTSHIRE
55c SAUSAGE MEAT
•  CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA CKKID
BLADE or SHORT RIB 
Blade Bono Rem oved.  .  .  .  Ib.
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  CLEARBROOK FARM •  GOVT INSPECTED •  CLEARBROOK FARM •  FRESH
SAUSAGE 49c SAUSAGE .  55c LING COD FILLHS






U f |i ---------P ^
l|S T E R IN E «" iS " trL .85c  
RESDAN „ „  b̂ u. 1.45  
CHEESE . 2 ,b pk. 99c
Prices Effective:
Thurt., FrI. and Sit.r 
Sept. 26th , 27th and 28th
Wn Reum  the Wghl to U ail QnttfMto
GRAPEFRUIT New CropFlorida Pink or White 4 for 49c
HOLLAND BULBS sr.  ̂79c





w' l M M i H a v  j m m m m t m t K m r n m
' ■ S f r '005 ;  B.C. OWNED ■
A N D  O P E R A T E D , *
   _______________
Willie Carrying 
Hoi* Bat In Race
W u iih  fa* » ¥ » » * !  e M i
IfcwiiiK'e»{ ifa m i l l : f a x ' t o e  |,'<»efaar W;
bw te e  r z * l  *»*' to  *a»  * te*V j tt-*jair fa*to«? to  *sryue ^
t f a i |  ’4 l i»  V U li *A  iil-> IS iy r. ■ :« '«  JW§ IB « • »  -I
Tb*' h m  £riii5iR*c© G fa a u ’j **
te«t!-s’ l i # l a * r .  » t»o tsysjiT;**)) J i l  fatoar tHK* f a J  a
gem-* 'tm m g  to* Cimmgo 
Clifca i-'Z, 
tk'xiidm  Cr|;-*te* to tm  G.aato 
< —wk*ckfal •  h m it t  a
. tom  apt**.rafci"** ©aci la »  * -Sil
'Ti a I .-.41 a.fei .
*** ’to 'crf a.,fo. a W -  «*■» ‘***^ »
#¥•
’. *.i<i e M t |  Tfei.* u.Cjt*Sh. U 
m  * tci'-ui-* *U t*i
ftsiito ii>,faie»d*f t i j r a e i  •
t'*o a;>i..t.'iei arid a ' rs'Lari,,'H.» t*,** » aa  a ia tc iad
fa b ',ir if.j...*  *;!»x.^teU * ^ fMite-tmi p tA tk k n  ta ta e r
• « « « « ! «  b> Ffai* ' tfo r* toz  a i»3 a t . to r i ia
fae^.&,.a fol. a « i ', ,,^ ^ 5  t,., Ca.Uiia« a  «
m m  fomtoJJ H i t t  to »  r d iy  mtoch g em
dfa .4  ma H te v  toe tea tic to e j.
faaa.i Laa.fiai t»araiS4  e t a ,  j Aaroa to tfi* Miiwauk**
M ari ¥••» fc.::U£.g ..fat •&<©[ B i a r ^ l  ito» *3fd tiwiief tu* 
fe* *a» iida'li&eCl. aaid to a to**-} a ,311 •'.era*#, fecli-aj* W aneii 
■ajntoewi! cU;r,D *mee tfaea, b**iS*>*M beat C a fm jia a  Kad» 
n fa e d  y .1 »va,'i’|e  lo J i l ,  He'*: S(j*fai. t2-l fe-ar l ia  J'«ar aiwt
c«irr#«Uf om •  Ifagaa 'a  fatuiMr wifa fa i victiim* m  •  metsj&- 
abrtak , tt-lar-43 aad •  .413 thp . ( e tm t ,  ab© hem ttm i.
IM A B  TMK feCKJJlKLX cX>LTf KXiGK rim A T fB  
Ahead to M ai* in th t  actam - AjehI Btoxrto Ciemeoic to  tiw 
fei* toe tiw featuog c ro a a  «r«: p im b u rfh  P uaie*—« ^ t  l-for*4 
D etmdiug fka.mymm  T o ttu iiijia  « 3-i deleai *t aual
B ari*  to tee |;e-o*Miat-*u.iBiJB,ii *Ui,!*;«d to Jli. T t*  Cviti fcatt 
I m  Ars*ele* Di:ai*er*--li*'i • i ; te U  cf*  »!’.& » urrt>«»jf
j m  after t* o  la tfa© e:ia tee m vrian yy iu i
tt'fa* iQ a 14 tiimr.fa-h over te« telastetd  m  two ts.it* by Toiu 
Mtw Yolk MeU. Sa*dy faotoai Site liu'Ootti ti*.
Yankees Rolling Into High Gear 
For Rrst Game With Los Angeles
M«« York’* A n c rte a s  Iw afoc ’ Athletle* td**d Ekatoa Red So* 
ta m « p to« Yktteocs tixte o c d iil’A. M.icnraota Tu'to* and Ciev*. 
«M  IkMr aad fa  mioutoa to dla*' iaiwi todtaoa w«ra 001  aebed- 
Boaa to Lot A m e  fa* Aii«*i* 3-T ‘ uled.
n . « H . r T .'wmi II IMl VU m wwwmM »*» *e » #%**.
NL Clubs Cut
Figure Eights
• fa r t  v tfa  « •♦ewadm log trork  
• («  lor td i Mat tortory , alkMrim 
Mt* and farfag  ofay IS 
In k b  fast t tw  ittfitegt- 
Bok Savertet, ta  k it Lait 
gam e before ita rtto g  a tix- 
moBtk Army iulcb. got three 
y t a  aod batted ia  two ru a i ta^ 
| fdi.wg Baittmor* to a 10-2 
rom p over Cklrago. White Soa 
fookla Gary Peter* v a t  roeked 
in  kU Md to bee tm a a  feO-game 
w faaer.
Aiao tn the A m ertran Iwague 
•totCan Rctzar, a .271 batter, 
r  ■ P p •  d out fe w  kRa and 
loK t^ed ta  firo  run*, leading 
Waakingtoa Senator* to a Ad 
v k to ry  over D etroit Tiger* and 
Z d  Oiarte*’ aacrtflce fly fa fae 
m rm th  faafag deUverad the 
cKackfag rtOi aa Kaaaaa O ly
MUSCULAR AMERICANS TOP MR. UNIVERSE CONTEST
Joe Abbenda (left* and T o a  
SaoMnc, u.»te to 'Kew Y'wk,
pcio* In Liaenfa** wite te tir  
Ifviiteie* after w teaiig  tee
p o le s iK c a l and am ateur dsv- 
i*k:«» ie»t»efU^e*| to the Ms'.
V a ivm m  eon teai 
n r*  ava.ilabfai.
(No ttatia-
Kotoa* worked flee abotewt 
tiaiasg* fa the Dodger*’ do*e 
<»>• over the Met*, v t te  eight 
»trik,eo«t* e a te n d a g  kia Ka» 
ttoaal Ije*r*e reeoed to SOi, The 
lo*se run in the gam e c a o a  in 
the ftrit when Wally Moon axKl 
Ttonmy Davis * i n g 1 e d , and 
fetooo teored on a wiki piektof 
atiem pi by Roger Cratg 
For CYaig. U vma tb# fifth 1-0 
setback and the ninth time 
thi* year the Met* had failed to 
get him any run*. H«‘» S-72 
The Card* pulled out to  their 
«pfa on Stan Mustat Day tn Chi­
cago. The Man. playing tn the 
laat to hi* several hundred road 
game*, wa* honored a t Wrigley 
FieVd—and m ade a vlce-pteil- 
dent of the Cardinal*. He 1* re» 
tlrtng at the aeaaon'* end. after 
12 year* with the Card*.
BOWLING SCORES
Tweaday M lied 
Waaaea'* Htgb bfagia






-  N vcti 
baeomaa
NKW YORK (API 
•eaaoo Staa kiualal 
vlce-fwealdenl fa c b a rg i to  good 
will tor S t  LouL* Cardfaal*. T hat 
akouM ba a brtMUMi for Stan who 
fen* kad m ore than 30 y a a n  «z- 
pariaoca a t t t  
rw M  vUl bid faravaH  Buaday 
to  tha N atkna l Laagua'* graat- 
aat player but they aw n 't fop- 
ga t ni* numeroua record*, hla 
jtto illa r , Wp • wlggltog batting 
ffaaro . k it ItTo-raaa perto rnv  
anca*. hi* faultlat* bakavtor.
All to kta managari — BUly 
goutkworth. Eddla Dyer, Marty 
Martoo. Kddla Staaky, Harry 
Walkar, Frad Htttchfaaon. Solly 
Ifaitma aad J o k n A y  K ck M -  
tttva paid trfbuta to him. So 
feava buAfred* of other* toctod- 
lag PreeUeat KeQoidy.
"Miulal 1a tha graate*t pUyar 
to our ttma." aaid Stanky, but 
artut 1 ramambtr b eit about 
BfaQ l i  . . .  tha way ha u*ad 
to maka ti « u y  foe ma aa a 
toaoagcr by alway* balng <• 
thna. not Uktag aatra aarfag* to 
bAtttaf p r a e t l e a ,  not fiyfag 
•haad to tha clufa In othar 
word*, ba navar aoaifljt tha •*- 
tn* piivikgaa often damaoded 
by top itara to tha datrlment to 
t«am moral#.”
Atnong thoaa wrho wUl mlaa 
tea <l-y4MU^«td Muafal tha n o a i  
artU ba hla tong Uma frUmd and 
rooromata. Rad Schoandlanit.
p w *  n U U K B  B M  
‘Ha’a tba aaafaat perMO fn 
tba world to get akiag with, 
•aid tba former brlUfant aacoad 
bAaamaa bow a a r v l n g  aa a 
4wach with tha Cardfaabi. "Ha’a 
tba moat u n a f t a c t a d ,  moat 
•grecabla and moat avan-tamp- 
guy I’ve aver known.”
*’Ha a apoUad ma.” aaid dub  
ttaloar Bob Baumann. "1 ax
K ct avatylxMSy to ba lika him 
t nobody can. Ha never com  
plains. Ha has tha graataat tol- 
•ranca to pain of any man I 
anrar knew. Ha's pfayad at tlmaa 
whaa o  t h a r a arould Iwva 
foldad.”  
la  many waya. this aaaaoo. 
hla S n d  with tha Oardlnala, haa 
Itacn one to Stan’a Itaat daimtta 
hia comparatively low batting 
•varaga and almost oomplata 
k a  to speed.
*’Ha aatoundcd ma durfaf tha 
laat fa daya to tha aaaaon by 
tba way ba raapoodad dasplta 
BChaa and palna and obvloua 
waarlnaa,” marvallad manager 
Kaana.
“During tha aurga fa wlilcb
I MEJI1BU.N LAKES
T arad ar Kfakt Laite* 
2SS Waaaea'* Ugk afaglc
M ea’a Mfak Efaafa C rttik tt#  Sxxuik — S I
Nob Y tm aoka ,  S o k " '* * * * '*
Ites# T«>iaf — im  
_  Team kigk afagle 
Uckdecjilad — &fa 
Team  k lfk  trtiAa 
813 ■ I'wleeklwl -  2 t l l  
iW eaifii’a klgk averaga 
1C05: Angs# Flest — ItS
tVaiaea * ffigk Tripfa
Dolly Back ...........................
Me*'* H lik  Trtpfa
Nob Yamaoka .. ...........
T rain  High bfagfa
Intarlor tluiider*   ...........
Teaaa High Trtpfa
Inland E q u li^ n e n t.............
fag O a b  
Nob Yamaoka . . . . . . . . . . .
btaadfags
Benny’* Service  ....................ff
Black Bomber*  .......................  8
Pirate*  .........   8
Bcipa ............     g
Inland E q u ip m e n t.......................t
Elgin*  ..............................  S
Mocnshlner* ..............................  8
Dan*  ....... ....................
! STAKDIKCia
6 ; RoUiog P fa i. Wood 
jtlck*. Pm pickers, Ca,prl», Fly- 
3QTer* ta ll tied w ith S).
By TKK CAKAJMAN riJaiiSi  ̂twice toe ta* R#di foily .
fo u r  Katnuftal itoam }' iaag u #  I Cart Oeber*. ik b  Bauu. tkca
laam a m  “'hgui'a fagbti** oa. fa« ’ Dytf, ifoo F-uiford m d  E m m
toe Waiaaaday sfaa t to * »  «*•; la 'tM akeriet 4ka«d w g w  goal*.
bSitniQn gsiue* a g a a ^ t laae rfC isff Fv£jiaifo>e yi'cxod te# 
faag'.i< otipeat'tiBiiu {WUL rnajBiuoa Se«.U,
lu  b t  C e tto a v m . Oob, Ctot-
cago EUcS H ava* Bat''
f a b  E i io a *  t o  f a t  Am*tw»M'
Hockey Laag'ua AS., a^d fa Frov- 
kl«i*ce ike 'Boetuio Eruin* beat 
Etotet Itlacte E ec i to tee AHL 
by tea tm m  u m * .
DetrviCt Rvct Vtisxgt ran  over 
F in tourgk  Hunuey, tdm  to  tec  
AHL, A l m  Jtemyioma.,, Fa., end 
Toeooto Maple Leaf* <k»«a«d 
tee WciterB Hixk-r) League’*
Sva f'T'iUJCu.v'a Seal* by tea 
K-ore a t Edaioiitaa..
Eigbi t la y e r t  akared ta tha 
Ckicagu *-.'crtfig~farw*j'<i* Reg 
EV.muig. Bdiy- Hay. Bobby Muli.
Ck:ico Maki. L«n Lu*da a id  Ken 
W k a r  r a m, and dc-lencetaeik 
Howie Youcg aad E lm er Vateo,
La.r{v «£»1 C ii« S -̂h-
iMautf tiiwred tee Btotwto *¥W- 
s.c.g,
W lU lik li i  SC O iES TWO
E i-i s , c r L‘ iU • cu -S l» t*-s Oly rii> | 
pic 4V*.j' W'i.:.iiam» led
Ike 5..\j'iiig wn;, imtj
kft-d Iwy *s»ij'..s- !!.;»
Jtkiioy E.ai-ik arid M urray Oli­
ver. each added a gcvi 
Dean F ree  dev *eorod a *#c- 
«»d - penod gcv! for Ho*ton„ 
ahead 5-2' a fte f tb# »em jd  Ito- 
iow mg a firsi-period l- l  tie, M att 
Favlu'b and M.;»e Bajteii *c>oied 
tor Fsovideiiee, 
fu r  Lietrvii, tlordie Hcwe cv®- 
tiijued hi* bet »«jriBg jvace v ifa  
te fee  g^«l* and  a jiair to «#• 
list* Wiag* a lw  had two toa.l» 
fic.fs.1 Ed Joy*i te d  imgie* by 
P«*krir M acDaaild, Ted H*ffi.p- 
M.*: a id  Bii,i 
liiiJy Mf..\eiil kcored tot the 
Harnet*.
WiRger Bcb Nev la *o&r*d




• ’'4 «8> 
U. atk'toi
fi- «« Itefat .*4
H « 1rn-m * IMl »«a
h 4 AA fa wm*
HsfalMMff MB ffNbdtf Bfagfe 0/
RgmiMm
mm>
P .tG E  I t  lE tO tfN A  DAILY C O in iE l ,  SETT. Si. I tO
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE C.AKAIHAK PKE38 
lE M E M B E l WHEN . , .
Max Scfjem lag, form er 
world Keavyweifhi boxtag 
rham pion. atopfesd Mickey 
Walker to eight round* fa 
New Y « k  21 year* ago to­
day.
Dixon Climbs In 
Eastern Scoring
M ertdlaa Laaea 
Tttcvday to ll Mixed 
Waaaea** High (Ifagl*
Gay Tcole  .........
M ra'* High Sfagt* 
j G ary Tortney  .............
I W aiara’* IHgh Trtpla 
j M ary Welder .........................
Me#'* illgh  Trtpla
i G ary Fortney  .............





Flttiburgh  I Houston 2 
ClncmnsU 5 Milwaukee ff 
St. Loui* 5 Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 8 San F ra n d ic o  4 
New Yes k 0 I#:.-s .At'i'c'.t'S I 
.AmrricaB Leigua 
Mceitreal AloueUei halfback | 'n-
. 1 Gecirge Dl*.on w'as the only WKDKEJu>.AT
i player in the Eastern  Football M** York 3 Lo* Angele* I 
Conferroc#*'* list c( top ico reri K an ia i City 7 Boston 8 
I to advanc# Tue»rfav night *1  Ws*hingti..iti 8 Detroit 2 
*tbe Al* defeated Calgary Siam-j Chicago 2 Baltim ore 10
A .-M C IA IF J. r i E H
SlJiglvtng him four for th# *ea*c'n 
jand movtng him  Into a five- 
^ i w a y  tia for fifth plac# to the 
I scoring race. H# now ha* 24
1 points.
MW Team m ata Don C lsik was
Iheld fco re le ii and remsuned tn Chgo
A nerlcaB  Leagva
AB n  H P c t. 
Y atfem sk l. Bos 508 91 182 .320
Kaltoe. Del 549 m  170 .SJO
Rollln*. Mmn. 531 78 163 .307
Pearson. !.A .’77 K  176 .JYd
yw! 80 .176 .294
Strikeavfa — Bunning. D etroit 
184.
Natkatuil L#agwi
Ab R H P cL  
T. Davli. LA M l 87 178 .223
Groat. SlD. 818 85 19# .330
Cepeda, SE 5A1 85 IW .319:
H Aaron, MU 619 119 197 ,31«; 
Clemente, Fttt* M l 75 115 .318;
Battfag — (K» a t baU> — T.l 
D avu, Lo* Angeles. ,223. j
Kh u  — H. Aaron. M ilwaukee,' 
111.
Knaa Batted In — H. A ari» . 
Milwaukee, 121.
fllfa — PtaKm. Cincinnati, 
201.
Hama I m a  <— H. A arm , Mil­






Mervyn Motors ltd .
UTf W ater BL rb s M  T(0-2faT
Open Evening* TUI 10
YcHir AtolMwticll 





4 4 7  B c n n r 4  Av% 
r b o M  7 6 M 4 1 6
Cnmplcte line of 
X em infton Firearm * and 
Amniunltioo sold at
TrrM ^Eold S porting
Good* lA d.
1615 PatvdojT SL 
Phona 762-2871
1188,* lecond-place lie with Dick 
Shatto of Toroolo Argonaut*.
Wtlder* ..............................3 1 6 6 1 Each ha* 36 ptonls on »i* touch-
Battlng — 4to! at Y’a*-
trrem *kl. B i’ ten. .220 
Run* — .AlUtoo, Mtrmeaeta,
W a n ra ’a High A rrrag a  jdowns, four point* behind place.
253
Kay Braden
Men’a High A reraga
Lou M a ta u d a ...................
faff Cteb
G ary F o r tn e y ........................... t l i
Bud Tbole .............    3C2
84a#dhiga
Gera Q e a n e r*   ..............12
Dob White S e r v k # .................  ]0
Mfailonarie*
Stuart, Bc«'212 kicker Me® Racine to Eniw Batted In
Roughricler*. .ton, 118.
The leader*; { Hit* — Y aitrrem «kl, Bo»tn*i,
•TO C FT. S P t*  jl87
0 14 7 S 4 0 1 Doable* — Ya»trrem»kl. Boa- 
0 36 ton. 21
•TAN MTUHAL 
• . .  Or«#laa( 0 « y
wa won Iff a f ao, ha kept get 
tfa f  key hit* tha t either tied the
icora or put u* ahead. Everv 
day Fd aay to myaalf, *h# caa  t 
do It again.' bu t ha did through
Iaoma tuper • hum an cttort. 
wanted to re*t him but I didn't 
dare  becauaa I knew if 1 did 
d ba fairtfag ttta elub.'
Pistol Club Hohk 
Annual Shoot
Tb# Katowna Pigfal Q tib  Iwli 
rtMMiUjr a tI t i  Munml ifaw t 
iportamiA*# I f a H  H are « n i ttw  
N iu lt i .
0 ^  (W tnt. M a«fan  d iM —
Lovell Coleman 
Moves To Third
Lovell C o ltm u i m oved Into 
thlrdjolaea ti# with team m ate 
Larry Robteaon fa tha  Weatcrn 
Football (Conference icorfag 
race Tuasday aa C algary Stam- 
padar* fought a  kiafag battla 
with M ontreal Alouattea 2S-1T In 
Canadian Foottian Laagua 
Interlocking gam e a t  Montreal.
Coleman acored hla 10th 
touchdown of th# aeaaon for a 
mint total of 00 tvhila Roblnaon 
woatad hla to tal to  00 with a 
field goal and  two convert*.
Wtanlpag’a Qaorg# Fleming 














Bob Brook* wa* re-clectad 
preildent of the Kelowna Bad- 
m fatO Q  Club a t  a  m aattag re­
cently.
Other officer* elected were: 
Gene M arr, vlce-prasldent, Judy 
ifarton, aecrc tary ; M ary Mar­
tin, treasurer; and seven com­
mittee heads.
Club activities tiegln tonight 
a t  8 p .m . New mamt>ert ara 
welcome and there  1* free 
coaching available. The club is 




RhBtto, T  
Thclen, O 
Caleb, 11 
g White, O 
Stewart. O 
Dixon, M 
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V ertalles, Minn#- 





S lelfti n*se* — Aparlcio. Ral- 
timfirc. 39.
Pitching — »15 decisions)— 
Ford. New Yor)(, 24-7. .774.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Young, talcs-ralndcd man required to train for pmition 
of Okanagan Manager for a new rcLiil service company 
to be ettablished In the Okanagan. Grocery, drug or 
other retail merchandising experience preferred.
Send Reaimte to Box 2,100,
The Daily Conricr
( |0 g || | | | |
IT'S THE NEW '6 4  FORD
ARENA MOTORS
423 QUEENSWAY
TD C FG 8  Pt*
4HI display In our
showroom
A.4 J.!
•  I  t t l i l  nmmm t
llWMwRiWMi wVni '
we have th# next dasitaT
a u iYi  ■odv  SH or
BL'MK'TUfMI
Is
A NEW MEASURE OF
Swing to premium flavor Lucky Lager • * # now in oompfui
Pr— hmmm ci#llv#fyi phen# 762-2224 





f i f  I I
I i l l
f a K Of a f t
(p A j r  
♦  Q l l l  
4 A J I «
K A tr 
•  K l l l t  
t  i i i  
K JT 
I I
)w aaay m  m ay tm  m m  a
tru ttp  tn ck , m  dm
k M  of « •  4teai 
Tlw turn d m g  )w t im M  U  
t t m  v w H i i  dm  ditib u  
a m td t  B im m -. W d  fei 
6 e tw  litea laeiMMi ■ 
fsrot. • «  d m  mm fen
way a l *
•  %rsmf-
la  dm acteid  haaii dm 
tm m m  mmcmmk m i  Sa o d  m m  
m a t at dm s m u m t  fey 
iem m y  t d  a fe*art ¥  
U\tmP‘
t f  EaM liiilkrtra k»v, t»ufei 
dm etgmt w
#  A Q I 
t K Q l f f
4 4
t m
w m  HmtM 
i p  f«M» • #
Opvatag Iaa4—k u g  erf efoba. 
- m  <i*cLar«e wttt per 
tfag*! U »ief« ¥  »®ll ut 
dm  U »4 rm . TfeObga Ka dot* 
laM IM l&a ©ppoMieu' e»M i aad 
teazafof# m ust yrtf®  bLaouy oe
m m u g   
d m i t h m
E ast
W I V I  ITOR NOT By R playl
"■iKini&ttNiua. om mmm mmm
laedCP fa f m  M M  /
tm m a tu ix  n i m m m k x m
Jf^^SS
w s m m m a  
^ m o t d
tmaift tm k , 01 em xm , d  
pfoiaeet taa jack  ©r 
t&« trum p toad, Buum takaa tea 
ac« aad ratunaa a tru isp .
Tka oaly @th*i {ttaaitekti' 
t e i i  E ast akttwa «ut m  tea 
truifep toad, te  w kkh caaa 
e ia r tr  ate*  wite tea aea 
piayi aatrtear tru n p  teward* 
tiM quaaa.
If tea tpeia  tiaaaaa kad toat. 
ftoute irouto tiiwi kava fefaM 
tea posiuoai vrlMra ka tw M  ato 
afford ¥  toaa a  trum p trick. Hit 
ly kayfou, ka a ill  attii com aikaat bat ia auek caw  wouto^ 
au t oa fop la moat daala if l a l k a t a  b ^  to ca»k tita ac« ol 
krftowa tea iaw ol fatoateiiticaldxajttoekda aa awat aa ka a a a  aa 
il |Mta fo UM ea.j toad aad tuofm tkat mam oppo-
twcatea from  Um b iitm s  ca ttw at «r tea uteaa v a a  daaU tea 
play. a tefliioa k% |.
Taka tiu$ kmmi: W»«! toad* • !  Haw fo kawdia tea Iru^tpa 
cl.-it aa4  iow te cawfot tall a ll m w t crff-a^Qvaiy caaM t ka prop- 
tela pBitat bow fea witi cvm tuai-la tiy  datarmut'ad uao l aftor Um
■pad* ftearw  la takes, I to c to m  
(atklea apsdaa imtoie dsamockd* 
»o teal ka v tli ksow vb a tea r 




I m m j h m
x to te r r  m - m d  a a m  m o m m n m m
a fe d W T rfr /
m
g A n m t  
m i j w  m M  
o i / r  H u m  
C i o m t d '
' ' f k  A o m *
« p t» T  m v m  
to k t e r  m  
lA frv
i m L m S m B m S d m - i m M 'M . m t m t o o m m k m m m  
m  A » o n t  rfjoL vtsir rod m f t s  $ m m  -  awtf M m j m m  
T h m S  S ^ r k t r  m M t k m A d M d t m m i
w ^  »MSM. s  I— tou, 4Mto w «r — wak




wm uarmwM ieH  








i f  far* Tka laa'-Jt 
la rfa ly  oo kow Um adv«r*«
ca rd i a i*  <u%id*d, Ha mu»i ki*a 
k apkda !i W ait k a t tea k te |,
ACmOM


















lika g ra ta  
Small w if 
Malal lip 
of a l i r a  












c.pa u o f  










42. P lag u t 
44 Ran<
46. Catch m 
bow
47. Employ








a q u i jm ^ t  
4 r ,b i ic  
vakicla 
I k U u u e  
ki
I  F © » f . r f J
bktv: al 
7 P itkt at
f-.ro;r.re 
♦ S-.p 
l9 Cfo.i« by 
11. F t a i c r 'i








• '  a 
M E aptaa. 
autt: aL
ft, Hu 
»  ruim t- 
w-as’a red* 
f l  feiad
11 Te i s r t  
ao t*
S3 k tg ty  
5J Tardy 
U b n d f  
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dPftoBlikfn i t o f o i B A l i Z Z i ^  
MtotofateMjMllMiaai 
du% m t  m i wmcm  mtErn I to*.ite>ma M « 
l*Md4 rntm HMUN V  944M «fa#
SmT .'V u *  wfaeewNfe
tokdC •M jPto*%  wfiw 
esoT O fattiws  m o
cAxuihxrw camjo \  m m m  m  
m r m d t m f m  . iM x m o r w  
d i r m t
•w tsrg T p o a t auitoM
MStVI
roiO> tkMitoXU m am  ufaTgw! tm M ot dm tuM  m *  
k # T » P  IN lto  T H *  AM.
mt mm* emo  aukw l
IMbk dd  fCMli
m m m n m ika
{
While p litifU ry  te.num te* »ll!
caa make
tt-24a
DAILT CRTPTOQt’OTK -  Rara'a kaw to vwrfe H>
A X T D L B A A X K  
la L O N O r K L L O W
K U X D D X U O X E L  Q G L E P W 8 .  X Z Q  
W M S  I P S L W G B Z  G L  L W G V V  P Z -  
Q S H O Q S Q . - M B U X H S
tn rea ie rd ay ’t  Cm UKiiwU; IN RIVERS AND BAD GOVERN- 
MENTS TH E UGHTEST THINGS SWIM AT TOP. — BEN 
ERANKUN
lo deal
If tomorrow ii your birihday.
l'.*g-ranga j'la .ii already te 
aur-iraied
A U e tg  fiersofttt h c e i, rrr.man-f* 
tl ejj-f'fisU.v (avi-red d,.ur:g iht 
. r s t  U '.f r r  u r e k i  t 'f  tk teb e f. te  
*!<? I,>rt'-t:';ri«T. ,4|Tl!, May awl 
Aug.i»t ef r .e it y ea r. S x la l  ac- 
UiiUea and travel will ba la 
■,.he kmelitbS. dunng lata Ja»- 
,.ary, n t i t  May. July arwl A>> 
r ^ 'l .
A rh'.ld bnm  on thi» day will 
be e i u r m r ’y veraat-l# al.-*g 
arusi'.r I'.r.ea K ;l will duUke 
ar.v i?xx of work which rwqulrai 
j h 't l r a l  labor or dmdgery,
com tef year
fteancta are concerned 
I not mean
aarvallam will be all-ini<on.mi 
But aoma food breaks aU nr 
theta  Unea In Novernlwr. durm c 
tha first three month* of 1%4 
neat June and Reptemlier couh 
help you wind up thU new year 
of your lilfa 'Tn tha black."
In Job matter*, you ihouli 
»ee an uptrend te Octolier, ne i 
May and September, The fir* 
three mrmth* of 1964 shmip 
also see tha culmination of some
W 7 ^ r &





Soviet Just Changes i 
Tactics Says Norstad
AUCKIJ\ND (AP) -  Gen 
I-auri» N'omt.id. funner Allied 
Supreme Cpmmander te Eu-| 
ro}>e. lay* the Soviet Union 
may h.rva changed tactics but 
world domination r tm a te i ita 
objective. N oritad, who U te 
New Zealand on bu iin c ii. told 
a p re ii  conference Tuesday 
aa t NATO'* itrength  ahould ba 
m aintained and Increased.
CZl. T X W f  M ir fT  m  
A  * .iC e i4  W AT 
TO foAKi A etuOA- 
Ul» tN  TVf* 
\w ~ | { wc- fiK > fi a
LSp  I > tham  TrvsT.'
O04XV, t r r r g M /  \  •' 
IT 'C  C W A N D M A . 
gteaoTNO r
AJ4D « r r  AU. 'm i  m d « / \  J  
\̂wM»4 •»«  mmtod dO  u x jp u  r—
---------- ------------------- •" !
'L  toWW ju w r  Twvfal'"to COVTO utoV..
wmmo MMir dMUHJfeMMtf trmrn /
^OWAM p m tx tw  m  tm ooH V
» I f  1 __
d id  f lS t
And no wonder! I t’s the Canadian beer that’s winning
new friends all over the world.




ONLV AWHAT V6JX THAT ©TRANOH N01SB7
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l  UU <30 OUST
ANC* e a s t
SCtoCTHIN
— s *
for [rm mom* amkmy pAonti




'^ s y sg ~ N - a — „  ,
w h v d o n t v o u
BM NOrOLOTHe
THBrnt.TTHiNX
t m a t ' l l b r  e n o u g h  
sa n d w ic h es  w  
s r u F f  ro«iVOu<?




Find  the 
REp n io *
c r a t o r  '




WISH I KNEW 




MOM -  . 
t h a n k s '
IM W M ittM M tkalfiaikM at*hiaii*W ¥U«Nitak<iaHi*«*|raa«nKM M tailiill*M M h. »
V A i U i l t O S d B B E B ,  :
★  M O S T  REAL ESTATE A D S  IN  THE O K A N A G A N  VALLEY ★
F O B  Q t l c l k  S U V I c e  n i O N E  K E IjO W N A  7 U - U 4 5  —  V E B N O N  U l - 1 4 1 *




1 W M pM
!«• ism m  ftvfa£
Mfei Irfe* ewwewee 
§4 U psi im m* mm
faff
f  A JC L f MMTfOitf -  ¥O U « 
tojemiy's iLufoiry €»■ iw «rtt»
tes witti i-iipfUigs ©tf liw
j cvcsfa-lkrtK i. 
a art W cdteUli . . ttiMH fO kt
DoMj fi«*i**p*ar- K ^ice#  far 
t&tiw eveuit e n  ©lilj II JU- 
Y«m iUB| ttom ta teB
r’tm.mmrnuml I'tmMULfr Qg tflW
ifawB 'Tb« Dauiy Cixiffor PO 
3-4Ui, BBk tor C e i MJtted.
|12 . P tn a n a b
ta>u»«tel»l gfjoO* Biad r.k>cMi3ig taf 
bM fo lieLp tov  u ccm c
and fecfdy fBxnikes.. Ytk^al&ane
T4H-21W cciiect U
0 # t 6 « T a 5<U £N T  fO K  A lX
ac#B.ABmi. mBjpA-
for ctafo kncsiUig* ©c Tofed (Btt- 
utf ReBauoBltoe. Tid«(!to©« 1*5- 
H m , Kitomn* ¥
21. Property For Safe {21. Property For Sali!21. Property For 29 . A rtk le i For S ib
MK’Bi. fejnmmmm m nunet
em  em. for n 1  D iitlis
i>l le gfaNT CWhiuBUP iW3L> 
AktfHrtHfefaivAtfi tUHeOiMHi 0̂  JCi
■mtf tiiwrrtiiiiiijg Oi.ai $m
B m i  c«i
..'W
BkfoiWWMiWli
PROBUlM S a n s w e r e d  from 
: ymdX o«"o Mj. ¥■ H.
‘F im r.ef. 12-13 Vhutk>m\ \'eaixna-
 _____    '.Ma. B C  51
BDTA -  »-*”« .  *15 t '( ^ ;Q X .A L m E F > E A C W ^  W llX
A¥* . xk ik fJ »»«.v m lfe*,2 ,  iutonfig, Ttleptofee
■KeSow'ti Has-s«l*l *m  S a  j ai
iSci-*i. ti. is»a *t te* *.*« of T*i„ — :........................... ..........
ly tB It, b* rcctled B!
COMFOPTAUf FAMILY HOMi
J'uii B fe*' Alep* fiMiu te* Watifc wa b quj**.
Bioe *teeet, F ivperty  I'ot.iii'.-- ©I 2 i r . ,  txcB.itfiUy u*«rf 
B&a Wite tif'fe toe i,x i\e iy . Cctiiicxi, 2P
iii'tefiocute wija taepuiii: t n u y  rixrcii wite cvxii'»
la  i.wUm, i ». w>i.'iitet.fei* »3<ui 5
b«adi't.fc»i,u,», xiiiiutsisf, wUlity rs^»,i., get
k te '.m i emJ liui*.!.".
F I  LE r i l l t :  tJ« — T e rn *  >, I 'te k
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BEJLN'ARD AVE.
F. M.aaiua 2-3^11 
P. Sfoiteray 2-1*22
Realtors DLAL le -a S T
SfeLfi't-ff 2-foUt 
K1..S.SCU 2-3CiS
'^ O B K to fe ^ ru i 'l^  u s r & r e ^  JjOlt i n d  FoUfKi
A i«., on Fnci*.y. Stpn. Ti. Bt ____
Ke-
U








Free  E itim ite *
No Job Too Small Of 
Too Bt|
p iu A RBqwieii'. Mb»* wi'l t* ;  y jg rp  _  GOOD GOVERNTJUeLNT 
mM  fo te* S t  P ii*  X R w tiii  la B C. K ttu ra  by voteBg K e* 
Cate&lK tE urvh  ua B ateJtiiy ,; itotnocrBl, Pufcli*E*ii by Soute 
Sept. 2S Bi ll'.W  Bin-. Ua Rev.*GgjyQ*g4a  . \o p ,  fo
FT. E» F. Mbxub, te* ce-ebfBfet., .p rrii r\'ii aw n n v  t h i
l a u f u i ta t  i-.ll f iU o i in V '**'-''J* U AKC»-\ TKl-
U.. B iU  i .  S . « , '
# u rv u » l b."- ikut Roe* i * .
PjwBrmyik ttf V « w a 'j\« r  Bad!
Ikie* gr*i»difeiVteen CUrke B a 4 t lC  l |A | j t f t C  PtfWr R t f l t
Dikua t t t i*  l**a eiiuurt.ed wite TTW IVP U l.
•te* ■ei'tm.g.tnimU     ........ ^ ( * " g r ”h,EKT — f0 2 Y  2-Hi*-«3.ed
CttiC)ITf.)K -- lk:rUBii.i E a» te ,'fu ite iteed  i t i m  *i bijpiet iv iiit. 
id IWI ttBn«.» A^e . i.*»s«d:SiiSt*U* fcT ur
B*By te liie KelawE* G rr.tm i-K u l leige e&'.iagtt t a  ifuidre» 
Ik '.y t’.Bi «*» Sep t 23. liSJ. i !  tee (W ater laride t Bbte l»,.t tvA 
eg* ctf M yvBf*. terv-'Utwjdeni. liiuuediate po*>e»»i-w.
ice* will 'b e  feeid fror.i Si. (Rrijt l » «  m=4£jtei.v.̂  
A m i# * '*  A!i,flifBa CTi'-aife, Ok-'-Goi'due D, H e ite r l , 1681 Eteel 
FB igBi* Mi$4W*£e oo FTiilBy. iS i.. iIibI i62-2814 5d
Set>t 21, B?_J Lw p m ,  te*  R e v .jg  R fkim '" b i  ' \ 'g a i j o w "  AT
J. E. W. Snowdea* u i t u i e t m g . l ^  UesihextaJi D ru e  Gb» c-i®- 
I f e l c r m c t t t  w iu  T J lfo w  t e  to *  A iB lU b to  N u v  I m
Aiwtre*'* CTi-itJvSt «-«.tSietery. Mr
C riihM i i» FurvHed by l» o
Home and 
Revenue
4 ■" > e i i  - o.id, 3 bedroora 
hui'fie lieei' iJty cem'ier, 
VVBi.l - w • w.«Ll «.-«rx.*t.teg, 
Lw.u* tu e v fa 'e , g*y fee*l> 
iiig, iw-jiwt*..
F - il liije tr.t-tt t e ,  U i |e  1 
tje*d.U...''£l; i r  W i.i tiade  
Oft 1*1 r.i t;x tu ie i  prt4*-rty. 




m ia  l ly ’ ir-ocAAg* cci Mqi- 
lisoa  Ave SiriBiier E<wn#
S> Lll.t B-td V.*S‘,'.s H*»
t.*«« t*\ eotiy reftievvnwissi. 
Oa ra y  * t» e r  ».rr.j * * trr  
l.jjw' l e i t :  Fwil
ferir# mO* IS.IHMl* e e i  
fo.f'Mk» n a y  W %!Ui
WILSON REALTY LTD.
5*3 BEIIKA.RD AVE. 162 31*6 EE10WN.A, B C . 
E irf tteg s  C».li; A W iiie a  T62-6*3*; i t  Usje»t itoi-ZviZ',
Ai JviteMtia G.aAtsi L. Fteife ttS-iiSi',
W. T\dtw.t
2 BEDKCKlM .rUR.KlSHED 
Boure. Auten-BUc ge* te a t , eiec- 




T. Th. S U
,l«rf iiKWte. AiT'iy 5u5 Kuaeruent
, , ,Ave. B,.tirr * p m  52
fes:.iti£5g i s  EisglJtftti. f - .......  - ...-............... -.... ........ -
;revr,a luee'tj, te4*.lti«iteg h tr t.jlC L E Y  >E‘.ttK ISHED LA.FE
U u rtte  Vfukit Biad H i*. CEttiWd' Cud Boi-m  te BitelteeBd bit#. 
iReaiiTW. fatte t f  XttowmB, bi*3 ,I 1 «  4*r tec»te. l*.iri;BvJc.« tC -
il» o  feTitiewi. Tb* tini.diy i«siiae4t,K3¥. ^ _______________J^
\m  fc jx t i i .  C lttk *  Bfed IA b lo ..............
teave tiern eo triiited  wite tee 
a rt angTKi«5i*. j4*
j irjt\i\D~̂  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(detby, ii  CO [*sis..€d B«ay la  to« j I BEOKOOli
(K.«.b»M t^ ie rm l MasfotBl ^ ‘({^^1*,^ iBr.dsrBr**i. by a rr«ek, .
,u€l,%. *1 te* age frf la KfeopB Cepn... Tele|Ei<»*
iye.*ri. TE* leroB tei have 1***’ji2A30l 4*
' fttfwBidrd U> Eftiderby t a  tuaer-- . .    —......   — .....
U l aervtcea bikI tel*r«ne«t M r. [ SPAITOCS 3 OK 4 BEDKIXIM 
I Devid I* iu iv tv rd  bv iwo tlaugti-: feteit* !tif i**i!. AvailBble Ovt..
[ te rI , Suran Davki bjkI 1x 0 # ,b  Telrpivjft*JC-fKXtt,   53
' (Mra. H r e t i i )  tw te «f KrwtorbyJ j-
Bad m t  M.« Charle* also «l. AvaUable im m w iittely . T*le-
Eadetby h ts tn  g tB ftdch ik teT o!^,,^ , Tf2-*1*l. 52
•.1)4 oft* D iter #1*0 #urvUT. Mrs, *---------------—-------- ---------------------
David wB* pf*4.*f«B!k*4 by her _ - *
hu.»b*c4 te M arch, 1«3. CU ike) | 5 .  A O tS .  POT K e n t
Bad Dti-oo have Ljeea e n lru tl td :________ ^ ______________ _ ____ _
Bl!h the BrTBngTmeatj. *8>a  NEW SOUND PROOF Apart-
iir.eti! block or<£iteg O c t 1. At- 
[ tractive I IxvtHKitn s!.uites, color- 
;ed BptiUaDtes axul fialure*, chan- 
(nei 4 TV, Hcnt. light atid w ater 
j included. Apply Mrs. IXuilop, 




Say tt te s t, when w-ord* of 
lyir.t’Btey are  laadecjuite 
r.ARDkCI G.6TE i lO R lS T  
ISIS I’andoJv St. lO  2-21»(Suite 
t KARILS S FLOWER BASKET Itewrenc# Ave. Telephone 
t i l  Leca Ave. iC - J U ip U L
NIW 6 SUITE APARTMENT
O W K El A M IG IS  TO k iX L
1 — 3 bevi.'t».'-*n S '..:le . 2 — 2 2 —  1
s.*.’.te. I t*.: h tiuf R eifc,i«  S* twS ;.icf y t t f .  S...;U-i;
irLt-td, T te i u  a very i t t r i i ; e  « ;B i’.,n.e£.’, aud U » ..u t— 
fuushed teteritjr. S t e  {n.Jgcj *.i».s »kf>rj. ta iS  s -A t  
u.i'.uAtd  Aa ei.ie...ct.t l»»y at H 4.k»l 1SI.TO duvi
P. SC H Q lIflilR G
t m
R eal LatrtU mmI
21ij Bcibat'd A««. 
EeEt*£4. B C , 
Ptioe# 1C-2I18
Lbi'bD THree ttetfh***# 
Gka.iiMM'e tkiBtrkt: OiJy 4 
veari c4i. FcyMXi.-ivBi 3m 
l.UBfeijg££y. WlOli Oteteg BX'CB., 
Wite livuagrucja!, 03Ji.y3grui.tf.u. 
Iittfeeii fcjiijt&ni la  a.te aad 
4-+>i.eCe b a t e  W ite  VB& ity. t t e l  
fcB>eii,ei.; w llh  lec leB licB i 
luuiu Heatvdi Bite a«tea.*Uv 
g i i .  &'..*cvy B c d  siidteg e*.u-r- 
i;r . FiaiteiJCi %iia t ia i te r .  
Carpeut B i t e  a-indevk Be.*u- 
i i f j  V.CW -ci city a t4  (,«*- 
£.«ga.,-:i L *.l.e . F.vte P l i . . «  l i l . -  
'A.C vM v» ite tt.'wa pat ;a.,c*.l vf 
U  :»x W tytoes.it a t ISb tw per
i;'.vt.te. X v«i>
Lticwme Fr<
■♦4 i 'g 4 '’.«s..J 
SiiCtC »;





'■ ■-'■Ifa IS:-, - • idfa-v vV-‘ ■--#
>;te tr£B£.ir i»yiii.| 
t.i« 3 H aii
♦ J« • i'v Bui
i...I Ait* » t j i
'.i M -i r.,*i 30 'S* ? 5 A 
te.}; 3 ;«*l»
. i*':.i.e IteV.hA! %’ 
.e.c.t t,i 4i? I*#.
E.J
Rt ■is -3556.
20  ACRES OF CHOICE ORCHARD
FiBi:t'es.t tu Macs, M«4 Delif kxi*, Si .'■it tail 5, few
Btkl Cheiiie* t'Cll lute i.-f g-ie.l inBi'f.u.et; f 'ltdus ti'.« 
tecrea».iBg each vear as ,v,»-iig tte ra  lon-.t m h.sti;t.»’,e 
g io is  c(cj,> thi* year I1.J.WW. 3 E.>-*!-.e New-
inarhm e »hed, gar age. pecker'* cbI-ms. 131.364 full j# ue. 
133.000 tkiBtJ. Balance *-* crop p tynirrtt. M L S
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSl'RANCK AGLNCV L IP .
PHfiNF 2 3ft*5
Evenings'
Ed Ho*s 3-3556, Jtten F.nn.'a 2-1881, Gcx.ugc KcmciiUig 34G 4
HiC*i>EliK 3 'BEDEOO-M BX)M£ ■' BcfvsgerBiur'FTe**** Owato ,
foi' atom. F'tel » * te e r  rW rt iyx»e ............... i l l  M
oryer tt»'a.jdt.>d Ckyve ta k'sex-iTAVa R efngerator . 4 i..|i 
Cstevfeei. jCfehBiij aud stevVVitel »* " K c u -im t  Raage MfeS
ceaue. JIT.SW. l i l 'l  C*J'i'Vte*t* Bei-vfi 2t" G*» R an ie  , ll-M
St. le iep tasie  ie - iiS 2  W'c»sa*a- ttc,iti.£4&Jwfe 
d iy , StjidB}, or iiiler I  p-si. — IM fo
_ _ _ _ _ iXi  K a ifc  ......................  u r n
lU K S A iE . B J L iU fiitiL  VIEW «-S Hr*ici» .̂  .. ,̂  . tim u  ll.W  
3 tasdiuuta feu»s« vm targe to t  FceUbto^TV’ , - W H
W'UaticJfiwl.. wl * W'-'tTilLAjci l i  -***.- HI t6
chavJi cfi HigbB'iy U . Ht**.-®-. HcCuiv-te 2.1 ' TV ----------  to
gitot. Pbutw l U t m .  li l i r f i i f *
EXCEFriONALLY .NK'E FAM- M ARSHA LL WELLS
Uy fecaii* a t  te luasy caU'* tv*-' BEit.NAKD a t PAN1MJ6Y 
vetu.'e&ce.« At a rea.»uftai.>.«. jj,
I ? . ': .  „  ’V H u t s c j i c i - i r r r E ® . s c i ' v e
D trL X A  iG K  SA.LE — F a p e ii Li's-uiuie toe etost- Apviy at
and trBcte,s a.'vcv'-tat.'wie .v Fafedcuv wr T621-
0.iS Devucoitsixe Ave , e r iiie - tryg * ag
IC -iS rj id
LARGE CJTY LOT FOR SA.US 
—■ ft. by iS»j It. t a m e  FaP
tfr'K * Bad Etfet'i Ts'tofifexie
lUtoim. to
PINE EIRE WOOD FOR S.A1.E 
-- 16 la iesgte., t i l  to  |«*j cw d.
w i t  ia.-»u tto-
5611 to
i i  .icte-* WeattoukB: I !  a-vies
:ii\ge.c,i. *v a .itrs  ru..g'N i*»» 
t .J. X . iKi c'd g'.Mi ieui,
*► c t  S' d». 4 w. ilk \toX
EvC -3. *• F All l.Ji* A.t*v*..a
*.vJr» to;
j'st ».*;«'} t.'as jStas.aitiBg
*tf aiXCf :.j, b..f,h pa*.
*.j*f w .'te h.iis.t v'-.riv.t.avtatc* 
C'lixY U-svv-gSi t*£i, 
vi a'r.-
geiuJti Sjt t te'-iBtJBd BtfeB.g* 
s i t s i  S.w.e rfw,:! Utses.
i ix i .e  t a r s  w.te t.iyC it,
i fccii Pj'-.; t  111 -
%,te t l » W
te-wfi iaiai-rt't at f i t  |e a
AGtiCDi FOR CANADA 
PEK.MANENT MOKTAIAGK 
IVte V ia n *  TC-416S 
ILll l \ .e i t r r  t e t - a i f  
B Tii# F a rk rr  162-5113 
•■R.is" Wtehekl tC-<l6»
22. Property W wited
c>Mc«AR’i F  w ant!'t i r  I T m e
viius'iy i.tf ex-
iai»2 ur Paa£.ls.*j»d l-aiUJ* Mr.* 
BteS i l
23. Prep. Ejtchinged
w 'i i i r ik a d e '" * * " a c r e 2» w r m
vato i as Cias.ie-j,.a r,.f N.v-.e 
ifi. toxtovm. T*.lrpte,ti* I'lAAASt
4.1
24. Pt^perty Fer Rent
sM.Aii. s 'l v t e t  c‘.N fciteN.vRD 
Ave . tl*.,*! EaVjUi’s.. as
■ to* BeJfcBfitf Ave . *v t«...e}^k«x
MTNTOsM A P P L E S  FOR 
,».ale. 11 to per bua. C eauD
.R,*4, Giafc.'x,,«B-.. Ix itg im m  t« h
to
CChhENT'”E lT fit)N  0#~E K - 
V • ■'£ s-..,'4-a*vsi a b ii  i« * d f a tdto
t i ,'.. *Nv Isa Mk'it T*.a#i«a«rt
to
621 iN 'iissri Appt.Jrjs t i t e  wcs*. 
i t  24 i e x  liv.-a A i g t y  IM S  B i l a i -  
wveci Ave .Bi'teg v*& v.mtateer,
to
G Sa p  Ete 4 0 R ’'''SAiiI” to"'PElt 
te  at l » t o  i i - 'w e a  St. « t  4*4*- 
xutom i to
HEINIYM AN U P R I u 'i f f ~ G ^ i
p..wiii.< !'."« v-a'.c I k  g . a d  i.Vvla>lkU-«<.
* S' t fvaiM l i
DHV tovyii k tA D  FAIr'saUIC; 
a t ;  ivsg'te, !63-41li
af'.cj 6 s.' la to
25. Bttilntis Oppi. 32. W intto To Buy
ONE cyp T m  m s T  f c lT s  T \> : 
day — tkUy U T O  ?.>- u.Vj 
£Ci# £f te* t e i t  Ki«'te 0*a:..*ia& 
i to t  F'tei is .f  c i .
eievUiC b.s*3 #a» '
E*s« ki c»|*!**..e B ite ru-ad:; . 
ihfcfc'*♦,;* Vtry gifcid btei.a~':..|'
Bite UiUkg li-fcrtci* a.t rtav.:*-; 
*!*i« le*t FVtl i f i t t  t a  tC(,..;>.,. ■ 
gtri V 15.2,5llJ wi'iJs;
E tk 'w na |«vi^«rtv *4'C*}-',ed Be (
tiad* Mrp-iy to itoa f'MI D*.t.;> ( 
CVuner to,
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
lihltNAKD AT rxN lX M Y
__________ n
CHANCi;~l)r~ a’'''’l 1FI.T161E'---(W 'Ui. f .,a v“"c .a3 i  f o r ' « e ij
Vet* new l>«'KK«.r»s l*vMi»i.sr^i T.a:.c«, Ajvpiy T, Ebujo Co., 1C-
'by tov'-th O tasiBiaa NDF. 53 te'12 11
LATHING. fm .'CCO WITUKG, 
INSULATION 
Laperlence Iniiire* better 
w orkm tnahlp
H a r o ld  B ede ll
Telephftne Tfi3-«153
T, Th. S tl I BACHF.IDK SUITE FOK RENT
"■ ~ I — F’\jrnL«hed, TV, private bath-
S C o iH in f l  F v f ln tC  iroom and entrance. Male tea th -.  W Q IP in g  C Y C n i i  l e r *  or buim e.*  men o n b . Tele-
33
era or busine«» men « ib '
L\UCTI0N s a l e  TO M dim O W ^Pt^”^ ’ *2-3725.________
j night. K eloena Boya' Club «tj SPACIOUS NEW 2 B03RCX)M 
jZto Ixon Ave . F riday . 27Ui at milt, comiiletely furnijihed. Now
!1.30 p .m . n c i t  to Kelowna 
Kfotorv. Article* include: 1952
Ti.e* -Thur* -Sat, 1200 w iring job by E arl's
j E lectric; 1100 {lortablc fire­
place; cBje.* of canned milk; 
*.*ugar and flour; lob* of fumi-
DECORAITNO SERVICE
available at w inter rates. Wal­
nut Grove Motel, telephone 7M- 
4221. 52
ZANE AHAC
rAlNTING St DECORATLNO 
SERVICE 
r t t *  E itlm ates 
PHONE T«2-74«2 
T ues., Thiir*,, S a t  tl
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDRCXIM 
 .......... .......  r lite, large rooms refrigerator
lure, wa.ching m achines; used




Planoing to  offer complete 
land.*caplng service in the Kel­
owna area . Has Ufe Imagina­
tion and experience to design, 
m aintain  and  constnict land- 
acape plans for residential and 
com m ercial jwoperties includ- 
tog tftwo malatenaQce, seed­
ing, sodding and renovating, 
drivew ays, sidewalks built nnd 
repaired . Complete shrubbery 
an d  tre e  p ta a tin f  aiMt care- 
taking.
U nderground sprinkler sys­
tem s planned nnd installed, 
also pools, fountains, ete.
F o r fu rther information and 




EXCITING F'ASHION SHOW 
with live enterlatnm ent Oct. 5 
a t 8:30 p m ., Kelowna Com­
munity 'n iea lre . Rotary Club 
spon.'ored with professional
director and models. Tickets 
only Jl.OO from any R otarian or 
a t Dyck's Drug.*.
43. 46, 47. 48 49, 51, 52, 53
CATHOIJC WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Used Clothing and Rumninge 
Sale a t  St. Jo seph 's  Hall, F ri­
day. Septemlier 27 nt 7 p.m . and 
Saturday, Sept. 28. from 2-4 
p.m. Rum m age to be left at 
Hall Friday afternoon. 48
fthllNNUA^^
Show i.i coming to Centennial 
Hall, Octolier 4th and 5tli a fter­
noons and evenings until 10 p.m, 
Siwvmwvred by the R otary Club 
of Kelowna. i)o u 't mins it. 53
cilRYSANTHEM UM ~SHOW ~  
Sponsored by Kelowna and Dis­
tric t G arden Club will Im; held 
a t the Royal Ann Hotel. Friday. 
Sept. 27, 3:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m, 
AdmLssion 23c, 48
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO
A LU ED  VAN U N EB AOENTV 
Local — Long Distance llaullng 





North A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
Itecal, Long D istance M oring 
*'We G uarantee Satisfaction' 





We.*t Kelowna overkioking bridge and tily . Coukl be sul>- 
div'idcd as tot is ovct 2 'j  ac t-s . 255' x approx. 450', luitablc 
VIjA. 253 ft. fronts on jiuvtxl iu.vd snd  irily It) msniitt-s from 
downtown. View i.s unsurpassevi. Power and telephone 
through p'ropcrtv and water available.








TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
.suite, gs.* heated. E lderly couple 
preferred. Apply a t  1019 Borden 
Avenue. 51
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROOM, PRIVATE! 
entrance and bathroom. Near 
Safeway, Telephone after 5 p.m. 
762-2732. 51
18. Room and Board
COMFORTABLE RCX)M WITH 
TV and good board, for working 
men or m ale .student.*. Centrally 
liKated a t 1346 E thel St., o r tele­




Only $33,000 full price, Rootl 
city location, no vacancies, 
fully fumi.shed, nced.s very 
little  upkeep.
As low as 811.000 
gives you possession.
In.spect thc.sc propcrtic.s with
621 Harvey Ave.
1,050 sq. ft. store for barlier 
shop or launderette and 
cleaners, in the m idst of 
well populated residential 
a rea , with no sim ilar busi- 
ne.s.s within blocks. Priced 




RUMMAGE SALE OF GOOD 
used clothing, toys, and hou.sc- 
hold articles by Aquatic Aux­
iliary Saturday, Sept, 28, 2 p.m. 
Centennial Hall. 49
VOTE BEDELL. NEW DEMO- 
crat, on Sept, 30. Telephone 762- 
0770. Publlphcd by South Oka- 
naggnn NDEL SO
10. Prof. Services
ROOM AND BOARD EDR 2 
m ale Vocational School student.*. 
Close to school. Telephone 762- 
4364. 53
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2. 
willing to share  room. Tele­
phone 762-4699. 51
R<DOM~A"N~D~Ba^ F  O R 
Vocational School students. 
Phone 762-8671, 48
19. Accom. Wanted
EX)R THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography 
developing, printing, and cn- 
larginR.
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Com er H arvey and Richter
Th-tl
11. Business Personal
UEUABLE COUPLE WITH 2 
Ixiys, 7 nnd 13 ycarM, moving to 
Keluwnn on buslncHS w ant lo 
rent im m ediately nn unfurnish­
ed 2 or 3 bedroom homo or 
apartm ent for under $100.00 per 
month. Excellent references can 
be supplied. Reply to Box 8355 
Dally Courier. 52
W A N TED 'U RG ¥m TLTTI^ 
bedroom house to rent in or 
outside of Kelowna. M ust be 
available before Oct, 1. Contact 
Lionel Merc ler a t  5424007. or 
evenings 542-2631, call collect.
51
WEIL LOCATED GROCERY AND 
CONFECTIONERY
In a fast growing p art of Kelowna, nnd near the new 
Vocational School. 2 bedroom home attached. Excellent 
m an  and wife propo.sition. F'ull line of equipm ent. Gas heat, 
PRICED AT $26,000 with term s — Ml-S
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evening.i Phone: Mr.s. Beth Bcardinore 5-5505,
Alan Patterson  2-0407, E. Coeicn 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174
O kan ig in  Realty
Ltd.




70 ft_ i.f IjcauUful taody 
l:«each: la rfe  well tfiftitn.ict*»l 
Ift'dri-iiii txime. Iterge liv­
ing wi!h sliding g l t i i
dcMTs f'Sft-ning on large pa'vio. 
A real
(HOUT: 9 .ACRE PROP­
ERTY nvrrl.-xskuig Okanagan 
-akr, Ho'i-e ha* 3 large bed-
nxitns; cabinet kitchen: a 
large living rixun with that 
i t r ta in  charm ; acreage is 
ideal for .subdivision. MLS.
IDEAL R EV K N l'E  PRO P­
ERTY — Tliis 4 bedroom 
home i* ideally designed for 
a per.-on wishing to rent 2 
l>edr<K)ms upstairs to teach­
er.* in Rutland. Main floor 
has living room, dining room , 
kitchen and 2 liedrooms: 3- 
jK.e. bath: full basem ent and 
cooler; ample storage. 75 
fruit trees on I ’ i  acres, con­
taining n garage and lovely 
garden. Excellent buy a t $14,- 
500.00 with term s. M I5.
INVFiiTME.NT OPPORTUN­
ITY — 3.75 acres in city with 
a lovely 2 bedroom hom e; 
large living room and fire­
place; ga.s furnace: thhs
iirojierly can be subdivided 
if desired. J'ull price $23,- 
000.00 with $6,000.00 down. 
MLS,
We have an attractive 1 bed 
rw m  suite for rent,
"W E TRADE HOMES"
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff P erry  762-7358 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 7624421
26. M ortgages, Loans
fIME A L B E R T A  M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D ,
t i l l  lau s  §t. TeletoueB 142-5233
Mortgag* fuad.s availib le  for com m ercial of rciidenUal 
prot>ertlei.
M ortgige placem ent lervice. Sfx-claluti In "hard  to p ltca"  
loBM. B ett rate* and term s obtained far borrower.
Wa purchasa cGsting m oitgagci and Agreement F o r Sale, 
O fncei i t
Regtaa Vancoutrer \Vlnni|>eg Calgary
5'ict«ria Kelowna Saikatoon EdmealBa
W. Th, F  tf




•  WE BUT •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
W* Loai Mm** ••
MORTGAGES 
(*a atT**mMU r «  a*i* a*
AO Art**
C. K. MCTCALrg agALTV LTD. 
r*r*H*aal Mb*# Kttowa*
T m r s r n
New Opportunity
Wo will groom m an with some 
sales exjierienco for position 
of personnel d irector for 
national firm . Apply to 
BOX 8323,
DAILY COURIER.
T. -ni, 8. tf.
WA.NTED YOUNG MAN. NOT 
afraid of work for 4 houra per 
day. $13 to $20 i>cr day  on com­




Funds available a t 
current rates.




ant work. Quick advancem ent 
fur right m an. Must have car. 
Cali a t  481 B irch Ave. 49
MESSENGER BOY WANTED^ 
Aptily CPR Telegraph. 48
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
detit, repayable on easy  monthly 
paym ents. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty St Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 Bernard Ave. Phono 762- 
2846. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
NATURAL COLOR rORTRATTB
Taken a t  hom e profesionally , 
for Black and White pricca. 
W orking in K rtoyna to 
S e p t m
WERTRRN riiO T O  S R R V K IR  
Box liSS, Daily Courier 
_________________  44. ̂ <1
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tlona and restyllng, women's 
fashions, M rs. lack in g , 2150 
B urnett S treet, tcletihone 762- 
0501, 51
S E r a C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip* 
ped. in terior Septic T¥tik S e r­
vice. Phono 762-2674. 7 ^ 1 9 5 .
tf
W IX I. DRILUNG
Water Well DrI
R o l« y  BquipmoRl moMta ,
CRii i i M a t i
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads m ade to 
m taaure. P rce  estim ates Doris 
Quest Phone 762-2487 tf
tS n  0 . L. JO M iS  USED 
hm ltu re  Dept, for liest huya' 
I t s  H em ard Ave. hi, Th If
11 Personals
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
liaKcment o r 3 licdnMim house in 
Kelowna w anted lo rent. 550-$60. 
Reliable tenants, one child. Tele­
phone 765rf>438. 51
2 OR 3 BEDlfoOM'llOUSE RE-
Sulrfcd to rent. In Rutland o r lelowna a rea . Telephone 762- 
8711. 51
2 OR 3 BEROOM HOUSE, OUT- 
side city lim its if possible by 
September 28, 3 children. 2 teen­
agers. Telcptmne 762-8040, 48
21. Property For Sale
for y w . ; y -lA U X ttlO U C S A N O N ^
P .O  Do» 587 ,Eelown«.
HOUSE 8D It 8A LK -I422 sq. ft. 
3 l)cdroom. partially  ftnlshed 
baHemcnt fi'7> NBA hlortgage, 
iniis house has man)' outstand 
Ing features, lo ca ted  a t 1237 
Devonshire Ave.. telephone 762- 
tf22S| (or appointm ent to  view, tf
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN 
FULL PRICE $ 1 ,1 5 0 .0 0
House to be moved off lot. Stucco exterior. Included in 
price, 1 gas hot w ater tank. 1 gaa range, 1 space heater, 1 
gas w all heater and bathroom fixtures. M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
R eal E state  and Insurance 
W. Kneller 763-5841 E rie  Iteken 762-2428
R . J .  Bailey 762-8382 U. K. M etcalfe 762-3163
J , M. Vanderwood 762-8217
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridhnm  e.stntes subdivision 
nro now developing lota in 
the north east section of their 
prcnorty. These will be beau­
tiful view lots nnd fully ser­
viced. 'Dicre will not bo a 
special .scwcr tux. All ser­
vices will be underground - •  
no ugly iKiles to  m ar the 
view in any direction. We 
nnticipato these new lots will 
bo ready to inspect la te r this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shops Capri 
Phono 7624400
Th tf
SCIiOOl, DISTRICT No. 22 (VERNON)
LAND FOR SALE
A ttractive residential site within the City lim its. 4.323 acres 
being Ite t 11. P lan  No, 10421, D.L. 73 and 74. ODYD, further 
inform ation and pnrtlculors m ay bo obtained from tho 
School Board Office. Bids arc  Invitixi on tho total site to  
reach  the undersigned In a sealed envelope m arked  "M ission 
Hill Site Tender" on or before Thursday. 3rd October. 1963, 
HiOO a.m . DST, Bids to  l)o accom panied by deposit of 5% 
o f tendered price, Tha highest o r any tender not necessarily 
hcceiited.
, J .  W. Green, fkc ic la ry -T rcnsu rcr,
School D istrict Nu. 22 tVcrnnn),
School Board Office, Poison Pork ,
Vernon, p .C .
29 . Articles For Sale
DUPLEX REDUCED F O R  
riulck sale — Close lo Shops 
Capri on Inpdscaiied lot w ith 28 
nsBortcd fru it trees. E ach side 
contains largo livlngroom with 
combined diningroom, m odem  
electric kitchen with eating 
a rea , 3 bedroom s, oak floors, full 
basem ent, auto, gaa heating, 
partially  finished rum pus room, 
storm  sash  and screens. 97(1972 
L aurler Ave. Telephone 762-7071.
M
PI.ANNING TO BUILD7 NOW 
i.s tho tim e to build your home 
and take advantage of tlie NHA 
$500 bonus, F o r a ilssta tico  to 
plan and free estim ates, contact 
Dadke Construction. Telephone
48»762-2259.
Keep abreast with Todaj’g 
carrcnt newa Today — 
not tomorrovr, In 
TIIE DAILY COURIER
Why not have Tho Dally 
Courier delivered to  your 
home regularly each oRo"- 
noon by a  reliable ca.T icr 
boy? You read  T oday 's 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day  o r  the following 
day. No other daily  news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you th is exclusive 
service.
F o r home delivery in 
Kelowna nnd district.
Phone 
Circulation D epartm ent 
7624443; and in 
 Vernon 642-7410.
NEW CARVING tH'EAK KN IFE 
•nd  fork set. value 654.60. ex 
change for good portable t j ’iie- 
w riter, o r sell Ito . Telephone 
76241713. 51
FULLY QUALIFIED 8TEN0- 
grapher required  for Magis­
tra te ’s Office, Court House. Kel­
owna, Typing and sliorthand 
essential. S a la ry  com m ensurate 
with ability. Apply in  person to  
D, B. H erbert. City ComptroUer* 
City Hall. Kelowna.
43. 44, 46.46
CLERK-TYPIST FOR B«:urity 
departm ent. Previous experience 
desirable. Reply In own hand­
writing sta ting  all details first 
letter to Okanagan Investm ents 
Ltd., 280 B ernard  Ave., Kel­
owna, 40
VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
M acintosh a p p le t  $1.26 iier box. 
F ree delivery, ‘jrelephone 76.3- 
5322 noon o r a fte r 5 p.m. tf
MelNTOiH A P P L B I )  FOR 
sale, 11.00 per box in Glenmore 
Apply Ken C larke. Union Road 
o r telepltone 76241736. tf
f tf
FAMILY MOVINQI BACRIFJCE 
electric range, refrigerato r nnd 
dining room suite. Make an  of­
fer. 762-8802. SO
Male or Fsmals 
36 . Help Wanted,
WANTED: MALE OR FEMALE 
with m usical knowledge on 
piano or accordion to  teach be­
ginners spare  or full time. 
Training given tn successhil ap­
plicant. Apply giving details to 
Box 8343. Dally Courier. 51 
KEfjOWNA CURLING CLUB 
Rerpilros services of secretary-
m anager. Aprrox. 5 montl)s. Ad­
dress revise to, Kelowna Curling 
Club, 1421 W ater 8L, Kelowna, 
stating qualifications and satary.
48
HELP WANTED TO ELECTy 
good ipvem m ent. Apply by voW  
ing New Dem ocrat, Ihdillshed by 
^ u t h  O kanagan NDP, M
iiA IirD REiSEK T”  ̂e T p ^^  
lenccd. required immediately. 
Good wages, Apply Art Mode 
Beauty Salon, 719 H arvey Ave.
M
".'i
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How will you deal with higher education?
V ''I l i lB i  liiM B g iiiM H'W BBBBBBBBIBHIilM BM Ir iM B
T h e  f o u r  p a r t i e s  a n s w e r  7  q u e s t i o n s  v i t a l  t o  B . C . ’s  f u t u r e
1. What witl ba your achadulo for tha aatabllah- 
mant and axpanalon of collagta and tachnlcal 
InaUtutaa throughout B.C.?
2. What coat-aharing formula with muntcIpalHlaa 
will y o u  introduca t o  b IIo w  tha rapid formation of 
ragional collagaa?
3. Will you oat up an Indapandant Unlvartlty 
Qrants Commlaaion (not martly an Advlaory 
Board).
— to aurvay anmialty tiia naada of tha varioua 
Inatitutlona
—  to praaant and publlth a comblnad raquaat for 
funds to tha Laglslatura
—  to ailocata tha funds mada avallabla by tha 
Laglslatura?
4. What will you do to aid abla atudants In araaa 
ramota from unlvarsitlaa and collagaa and tach­
nlcal Infftitutaa, to raduca thair living and trans­
portation costs?
5. Will you axtand tha praaant aystam of acholan 
ships to atudants with high academic standing?
G. How will you provide for tha urgently naadad 
expansion of post-graduate facllitiaa and fallow-
ships?
7. WIII you Introduca a formula for long-term 
financial aid to Higher CducaEon
— which will anatrfa Institutions to olan ahead 
Intalligantly
— which racognlzaa tha Increasing number of 
students In B.C. and tha Increasing coat of 
educating each student?
SOCUL CREPIT
1 . Thi* y#*r thr** d*|r*« grantine Unlv*r*lti*s w*r* ••¥b ll*h *d  
by your Seeial Cr*<Ht gov*rnm*nt In addition ¥  ths Unlvoralty of 
Dritlah Columbia.
Unlv*r*lty of Brltlah Columblai f S ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  I* b«lng pro- 
vidad Ihia year by tha Provincial Taxpayara for naw eonatructlon. 
furthar axpanalon ot tha Unlvaralty'a facllitiaa la plannad, 
particularly at tha poat graduata laval. It la aatlmatad that an 
additional * 20.000.000 may b* raqulrad.
Unlvaralty o f VIctorlai In oparatlon thia yaar —  mora than 
a s ,000.000 currently balng axpandad for building# on a naw 
•am pua.
aim on Praaar Unlvaraltyi A $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  program to  build •  
paw Unlvaralty —  will open Ita doora to atudanta In 1S6B.
Natra Dama Unlvaralty a f Nalaoni Authorlrad by tha Laglala- 
tura to  bacoma firat privata unlvaralty with authority to  grant 
dagraaa In Provlnca; In oparatlon thIa Pall.
Collagaai The davalopmant of School Olatrlct and Raglonat 
Collagaa la underway to provlda for tha fIrat two yaara of unl­
voralty, aa wall a* vocational and tachnlcal training program, 
eonatructlon of three of thaae Collegaa will be authorlred by 
your Social Credit Onvarnment to get under way thia tiacal yaar. 
tTaohnlcal S  Vocational Education:
s a  million Burnaby Vocational School now In oparatlon and 
SddKlona nearing completion, S 44 million addition to th* S 2 VV 
million Nanaimo Vocational School, $ 8 )4  million Inatltuta of 
Technology now being completed. Located In Burnaby to  aerva 
1)9 0 0  topflight vocational atudanta from all part* of th* 
Srovlnca. $144 million Ragional Vocational School now open In 
Srinca Qeorg* to aerva Central and Northern Brltlah Columbia, 
a a  million Regional Vocational School In Nalaon to  open In 
January, 1S04, to aarv* Kootanay area, S2 million Regional 
Vabatlonal School In Kelowna to  open In October, 1003. to  
aarv* Okanagan araa. S2 million wing to Vancouver Vocational 
Inatltuta —  now complate.
' 1SSS-1S70I Eatlmated total coat of new eonatructlon (In­
cluding enulpment) to new and exlatmg Vocational and Tech­
nical Training eatabllahmanta In the naxt 7 year* will be  
$77 ,0 8 7 ,0 0 0 .
a .  Toward* tha eonatructlon of new bulldlnga, the Province will 
awntrltHita half the coat. The formula for computing annual 
•parating grant# I* datallad In the Public School# Act and la 
m ore genaroua than the racommandatlona contained In th* 
Macdonald Report.
a .  The allocation of the tax ravehue for higher education will 
remain the raaponaibllity o f the Provincial Oovernment, W* 
raapact lha Independanc* of each Unlvaralty and tha great tra­
dition of academic freedom, god It will remain tha raaponaibllity 
• f  each  Unlvaralty to admlnlater It* own financial affair*.
To enaure aquitabie dlatrlbutlon of govemmant granve 
•m eo a  *M* publlo untveraltlea, an advisory board with atatutory 
authority la being oatabllahed.
4 . In heaping with Ita policy that no atudant will ba denied a  
unUaraiiy education for financial roasona, your Social Credit 
Oovernment aatabilahed the "money for marka" program —  a 
un-nu* ayatem of aeholarahlpa for atudanta with firat claaa and 
high aecond'Claaa averagaa. Th* amount of th* Scholarship  
Fund, aa well aa th* Bursary and Loan Punda. will be aubetan- 
(kally IhcraOaed lo  m eet the need* of deaorving atudente.
Tho amount of buraarlea and toan* will vary according to  
th e  Indlvidual'e living and transportation coat*.
a. The recommendation* o f th* Scholarship Comm ttaa, rapre- 
eofifatlve af bo^h tha Oepertment of lducet|O n and the Unlvar­
alty, are accepted In determining who Is entitled to a scholar- 
ship. This may result In further extanalona o f tha scholarship  
aystam.
a. The Provincial Qovarnmant will provide funds to assist In tha  
th* expansion of p est graduat* facllitiaa.
7 . Olseusslona are taking place with the University e f  British 
Columbia with a view to davetoplng a formula whereby grants 
can t>e calculated on tha baala o f a predstarmlnsd principle 
which will alao accomplish the ob|actlvaa sat out In your 
ouottlon.
HON. LISLIB R. PITIRSON, Q.C.
RERI DEMOCRRTIC PRRW
1. The New Democratic government will develop collagaa and 
tachnlcal Institutes on the following schedule;
(a ) Simon Praaer U. —  to opan with accommodation for 
24 0 0  atudant* (not SCO aa preaantly plannad for on the Social 
Credit achadula) In IDAS, This muat hava priority.
(b ) Waat Kootanay Collage —  to open In 1068 with accom ­
modation for SCO atudants.
( c )  Expansion of U.B.C. and Victoria U. to  mast the needs 
of l o e s .
(d ) Expansion o f B.C. Institute of Technology to full status 
now possesaad by Ryaraon Institute —  by 1060 —  this 
depends In part on tha aaalstanc* avallabla from th* Fadaral 
govarnmant.
(a ) Eatabllshment o f a tachnlcal teaching unit In tha 
Nanalmo-Parksvllle area a s a nucleus of a regional college  
thar*. It la hoped that this will b* In oparatlon by 1066. the  
college to be developed shortly thereafter.
(f )  Develop a city college In Vancouver, Including a night 
collage to which U.B.C. and S.P.U. would contribute, by 1005.
Adherence to this schedule m ust depend to soma dasrea on  
h*lp which tha federal government will give.
a . The Naw Democratic formula for provincial-municipal finan­
cial ralatlpna applies to regional collages, I.e. local costa will be 
mat by local revanuaa; general coats. Including general sarvlcea 
to persona, will be met by provincial ravenuaa, Under thia 
formula, the general cost* of acadamic training will ba ahared 
between the federal, provincial and student fee sources on a 
30  '48 /25  basis. Tachnlcal education, which will be oriented to  
th* economic developmant plana of the diffarent regions, will be  
partly supported by local revanuaa. Costa In this case  will b* 
divided between federal, provincial, municipal and student fee  
aourcea on a 3 0 /8 0 /2 0 /2 0  baala. It la plannad that tha share 
borna by student fe e s  will gradually be assum ed by tha othar 
aourcaa.
S. Tha Naw Oamocratle govem m ant will form an Indapandent 
University Qrants Commission, reporting directly to the Lagla- 
lalure as d oes the Audltor-Oeneral, and rasponslbla for th*  
varioua duties outlined In your question.
4 . The Naw Damocratio govarnmant will grant aeholarahlpa 
covering tuition and living allowances where required to all 
atudanta who meet tha anirance requirements of the Institutions 
of higher education "Where required" la Intended to refer to 
Ih* elimination of inaquolitlea of educational opportuniiv arising 
frttm place of residence and income.
8 . Answer to No. 4  coverts this —  A new Damocracttc govern­
ment would assum e that the Institutions of highar education  
would malntan the highest entrance requirements commensurate 
with securing an adequate supply of good university atudants.
4 .  Rost graduata education, because It la o f national Impor- 
tance, should becom e more and mora a responsibility of the  
f'aderst government. The New Democratic govarnmant will not 
stand Idly by waiting for tha FadarsI government to assum e this 
reaponslblllty. M ost graduata students In good universities ar* 
supported In en* way or another. Such support Is en essential 
Investmant In the brains of tha community.
7 . Plana for financing higher education ought to be on a fivs- 
yaar basis, ao a s  to  brtdg* th* span between two su ccessive  
laglslaturea. Education planners must be careful to maka thair 
plana sufficiently Inclusive. In th* past they hava bean too  
cautious.
JOHN NORRIS
Is to move ahead In tha field of education. Par capita education 
costs  will continue to risa, but In a world that piscaa Increasing 
stress on excellence and Insists on a high dagraa of spaclallxa- 
tion, these costs must ba mat.
DR. PAT M cOtIR
LIBERAL
1. The Bchedul* for community collegaa contained In th* 
Macdonald Raport provide* only for students presently enrolled 
In high school. It la a minimum program that makes no allow­
ance for thoa* now In alsmentary school, or for those students 
who chooaa to stay In school for post-high school vocational 
training. Tha Liberal Party, therefore, pledges Itself to expand  
and accelerate th is program and to build community collegaa 
and vocational schools at a rata faster than that recommandad 
by th* Macdonald Raport.
2 . A Liberal govarnmant will ramova educational costa from 
land nnd pay them out of growing provincial revenues. W* will 
Immediately repeal Chapter 6 7  of th* 1962 B.C. atatutas which 
requlraa municipalities to pay 20 per cent of th* coat of 
building vocational schools and community colleges and fall* 
to taka full advantage of Kaderal money available for such  
programs. Under th* Liberal plan tha Federal government will 
pny up to 75 par cant of th* coat and tha rnunlclpalltlaa only 
small auma.
3 . Vaa. W* have frequently advocated the establiahmant of 
such a conrmlaalon.
4 . For many yaara tha Liberal Party haa urged tha adoption of 
a travel.and board equallration plan under which atudanta 
living In remote areas would be compensated for additional 
travailing and living coats.
8 . Yas. Under a Liberal government no worthy atudanta will 
b* deprived of a  unlvaralty education becauaa of Inability 
to  pay,
5 . Wa will ask th* Unlvaralty Qrants Commission to make 
racommandatlone In thia regard. In co-operation with the 
cornmiasion, wa will m ske available large sum s for graduate 
work. Unlvaraltlea must l>* free to use tuch funds In such a 
way aa to taka maximum advantage of Federal and othar funds 
available on a contract basis.
7 . Vaa. Long term planning I* eatentiaj In every field of en­
deavour today. W* would rely to a larg® extent on recomnren- 
dation* mad* by the University Qrants Commission. Tha 
Macdonald Iteport aeta out goals which must be mat if B C,
COHSERVATIVE
1. Expansion will meet the growth Of the university student 
population on the broad Unas of Dr. Maodonald’a racommenda- 
tions. Wa will ask to  m ast quickly with Or. Macdonald and 
membara of hla staff, aa wall aa with raprasantatlvaa of Victoria 
University and othar Institutions, to  review tha r«commanda- 
tions and chart out an expansion program.
2. None. We will not ask property taxpayers to b*ar any share 
of the cost of junior colleges, vocational achoota or othar 
apeclaliied Inatitutlona. Our whole aim la to reduce the load 
of sducatlon coat* on rnunlclpalltlaa. Thera may. In the future, 
ba Justification for the Foderal government to take a greater 
Interest In higher education and vocational training, but our 
view la that education Is exclusively a financial raaponaibllity 
of tha provlnca.
3. Vaa. with two qualifications. An Acadamic Commlaaion 
ahould ba created without delay with rapraaentatlon drawn 
from highar education Institutions —  to maka plan* and to 
recommend plana to the government for capital expansion. On 
current operating expenses, however, It would go beyond th* 
bounds of responalbla government to  turn over to the Com­
mission an annual aum of money to u se aa It aeea fit. Even so , 
university administrations will find that our priority on education 
as the major aoclal araa for attention and expansion la not 
lightly committed.
4. In addition to a fair subsidy on transportation, wa hava 
said In our platform In January that wa will Inatltuta a low 
cost loan program for students from outlying araaa at least 
until such Urn* a* new Inatitutlona throughout the provlnca ara 
complatad. Aa to achotarshlps, thasa must ba awarded on the  
basis of merit.
8 , Yes. The "money for marka" concept ha* certain draw­
backs —  som e faculties ara vary stingy In granting firat cl,*** 
averages. Wa have proposad a scholarship and loan fund with 
private backing and govarnmant aponaorahip to extend the 
scope of Ihe scholarship program.
5. Wa hava made a commitment that graduata atudlas must be 
expanded with adaqiiat* financial aupfioirt. Wa hava mad* one  
new proposah that to  avoid axceaalva and costly duplloatton 
among the various unlvarsitlaa of Canada, that a conferanc* 
of governments and unlvarsitlaa b* convanad aa quickly aa 
possible to  chart out a national graduate training program.
7. Wa will do things. Wa will undertake fh* Issuing of 
government-sponaorad lionda for cupllal expansion to... make 
sure that physical naada ara mat quickly without undue strnin 
to  lha current ravanuaa of the prpylns#. At the affm# time, we 
will ask tha new Acadamio Commlaaion lo  prepare flva yser 
plans for operating axpenass in order that these mny be 
properly budgftad for out Of provincial ravanuaa and olhar 
aource*. ,tr ,4. ■ I
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Crime Syndicate "Tied”
To Canadian Organisation
Aiwnw>4wca*##i E*bcn &t»- mmii u  Mi. GÂ iiMai t s i m  mxm itetx.’. «Ux>! i.tf«»s,
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World Population 
At 3 ,150  Million
I 'N rffel) Ka TTONS u\F» -
ITs* VH icy re ti!  let e;tLK'i»te» 
t ix  m a U  lu.d iW „ t 3 IfeJ.W,* 
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Doctors Accepting Hypnotism 
As A Method Of Healing Some
TORONTO «C P '—Doctors a r e ■ greatest of-portueny for supj'K>i-
IX aVv'eyfe to - tn e  V fft.''-iXvCl'ix'y - ito v ’h 'V-sy -
ireiS i  v*iut>  >-T u:.,i,'.c;*.c* s i )  s : Uii‘iv.d* h) j'ti.v*;* tot the Ueal- 
»,H O iiv ih*  |-j)vt;.atS'Sj!, - tocOl cf UiC tciri:iili-U'E;:.\:B ^
Dr. p. W Rtois-cil. int'tog in.syitfrc’JT,* associated wua la-;
I t t  Sc». i * r  c f  M-jdti'S-i ’ L*--'.”  h *  X i) e -
hi-t.\UiX.C .to i  '*u3vj.i., .J»V* d-X'-: Ll l-’-t Cir.js,l*t .)' Ci;C* hvjetor.* - L' ' L k k
Ite ; htoC VtecSkVtoC tetol aictf to Ic U i Ihe bCi.t K rU ir f '.  i U  fei» a feu ^
i-.te.-xu t i  the pt*k-’_vc t*c«u*«' Dr. R o ise lt t ay i  there h iv e  U-iy t'f back Uuuble, a lm o s t(
i to 'f e i r tx S  i-v;r-£i’ifiC  ; 1 * * ”  ic fo -e ts^  of^ t.;.) t r t o s i s  l e i i i g  f,*.'k a  ! ‘_ n ib ie  a t  tfee a t r f j o r t  lo I
Diiiuih. He slipped oa the wetj 
gfovxtf. bet f'jur aid** kefa feint j
JFK Almost Falls 
At Duluth Airport
lJULl'TH, Muiis •A P '-P re s -  
».le.!.t ria.'ied'->
lU o .« »  A roi.g'totu.ctet t to .e r - . ;e c s w i*  a  fe iiiS to* . 11 M ^ u m m  te a vcis
k i i  tof.r|*.*4 U t«f» irfS ttfclivBt a  te* i i ? .  fcOte* Weswras*'* •..ww.smu to ■ ?* «2*Ci t U. 'i-i* t c l te* i i ? ,
bt fekAiflij erf lr»ijs»e!s.k* r i t e l ’diJt : roirtoiriW.t.iUiS * i  i  ? fe»-.fairBO
a wtius all to iKifcctf. ''Px»f tsiaa'i Hitler," stuff*! wft.»ukl feci free evealuatfy to
Fw tto|«i'b vteiifiv. it **w feufeii'd Hii|l*e» la Tt* fetostfi? (Htov*_ teto t2ve empty ipite* el 
t i ’ufii ifee Stoiir'ito u  T'Ui.cj, i t» i  PiJ. Jk.rfu.»Ma vtilt*: utighbotitg A u iU il i i .
I& ki* Aticsi eu-b-twiegr * tot- la li* Br"n.'.4.fe Rit|iri&*
l i s t  ae.a.::,lf-v.g'k..c '* tto CgiAA t e i t  I t i  ti»e i-kirst-guv-
iik.»5».te »..& «\»tov-( CS t*-4 tto-SlT"? i s  t tx  i i a l d ,  bif-
try acspite ita tia u  itf i rm i  H*;u.
Hit ifecej., t*e-»th--5i i m j  *f'( "it u  iiitfeeraMf !»*! itto
I ro a tc ie  r'iC!iBi«i»a* •  kkad «.ltfvi.tAr'fejXcy a a d  cw rru id k * ."
*vr*d W't*i fia- im-':rnltf» J o fe n » o a. '•feilc otfecf*
•iitv* ittyuo* t i t*  u t r i r t t a g ’ tp e ik  «-rf in*l*d«'ii£u»tiitioo anil
fe if ik ie ti fixsrti turfe if t tficoci-;«ere*rfis:ie., •  j* a i r  flight trf 
grsjKvui sii» i t  Prriideet K#a-f C'ipitii, deekalrm nitvne? v iiaet
o*d*, NAji* .Kfenrtfechev iB 4 ''and  rfeiw .ic n i i t e r u l  tfetjrlige*.
Oofti'a Mto Tte-suft*'’ '' Ha'* ttoe* the m i»  ia tfe*
WT« «lM ctfk.kl u t n  tee'T lifk  let iHtU It off? By mag- , - i i «  ,
resouice-rkfe uUtKl. utfe a U i l l jUirUc tveiscvBil cfearm — ooejte i-ns can fee f u r o  u..a. nucTew 
tfe* rakirn feiage of AtU. latojpas.»r rrtiofti tfeat he feat ai bomb* under aa American veto 
a i*t el »!ums *b:.«tf w h ic h  de- "fno.u! eye for a neat gifale"; Asiten') i:^e.y tfe* game faclil-
-by Irearled oratory, by »;wtUes txmld I® offered to tfe* Au»-
111 ic-ctct yvU i.  I used uutesid erf sn  isest-htrtic
He urge* ruore ivstcrhatie r«-f in certain  oixratior.*. And it 
*.eijch vf the ux fd iic -u c  value* be Lied la  coo trol jxul-
vl hyivretou. ;avtog Ktovh ava iP ;o ie r iN 'e  pain aiid ausiety. fioisi fiUiog 
a ll*  *'v.'ivVetie cvfl..r» fiox's ’ Hvpr*..'*;* a lto  cau tf be u s e d '"
liiie* ii'-lrf b'v ki.cu-U'* ol teeir - *''U'ive'e*f'Lli.v to control 'weight.
eip« j'.eE .ei, »‘Ttai is if i'v,iKp!ij»feed by gtv^
t.y'. K.>v*se'-t s-'.:r':*cv.t th a t , uig suggrs’.U'V.ts vrf p»lc*>ute vxsn-
fe-yjiiivii* iKVfee is not i  treat*! e#foiQ|; uigr*tK.« erf food* coo-
i.i'.ri:! b ..5  i t f  i k t  U> t f r i t j r . r o f . |  , ,  . . * „  ,-k „  . v .k . „ . lidfied detifib.e by tfce tfeysi-lfe* e;r.vli;«'.»l.y c f e a l  g e t t :  , ■
a gam h.-;.gH-v i x j 5,v*>.al mansgeo'.eBt trfjckn for tfe* patiefit • wti.-be-
\ I’itgtiUicy tMf t i  the doctor tfe* tag.**
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A lTrtBA U A  G t t o S
“A w iU iiii witf UUm*U.iy be 
wisie- to tee fearde* erf In-
d-;®**:* wtisj- see  aa  ilrn&sl 
e«lpt,y etmufeeht feeit to Ifecr'ft," 
» I lies ffeii-Miiia ifeocfeer la  
D ili?  I t f 5.'«reii, KkUag tfeat nu­
clear w-ei{iati.i m ay t>« tfe* key to ilely fea’ lO.tlW.OOO A'ustr'ii- 
uiRi m enaced by 10 Umta a* 
many Indofeeslia.s.
"A* tfjc G c n a a a i  and Caaa-
I k  HOILi nw linb if I M i t J
parting ditto.'?’.a ti tt*eak wt'.fe a! 
afeudder *
I m io n e iU  h a s  l e K k e t i  v l 
gratKkiiic lu s '. - f v ,  tiu! Uvuns'kS 
i t a y l n g  in J a k i r U ' s  i * iU t i a l  
a r e  u s u a l ly  m o r e  irn
jwalteg Ui the nattoaiUum ©f 
lft«k*ie‘.la ’s 100,000.000 iwi>le. 
He h<:»ki* power for life.
The Ivurb*. 63-yearxikl dictator 
of Uif workl'a lu th  largeit stale 
jae ised  by the p«overty catJide resents the D riihli rmlitary
Pearson Hopes To Co-operate 
With Robarts Over Pensions
OTTAWA (CP'—Prime Mini.*-cerncd with the resumption of
traiians by B r l  t  a  i d,"  aays 
Pmcher.
An odd aideligfet cf tfe® lo d o  
nesian situatloQ U tfeat tfee 
world s golfers m ay have cause 
to take a swing a l Sukarno. It 
seems that m or* than half of 
the m ateria! used to cover golf 
balls comes from  Indoneaia, 
and there is no lubetitute.
te r Pearson said today his gov­
ernm ent il niuious to co-oper­
ate with P rem ier Robarts of 
Ontario in federal - provincial 
pension and m unicipal grant 
m atters.
Going to a morning cabinet' themselvc
the parliam entary  sc.'sion nc.st 
week. One of the first items be­
fore P arliam ent will be a bill; 
imposing a federal trusteeship 
on five G reat Lakes unions, un- 
Ic.ss their disputes are settled
ineeting, Mr. Pearson .said he 
had no comment on the out­
come of Wednesday'.* Ontario 
except to express reg re t a t the 
personal defeat of John Wintcr- 
m cyer. the provincial Liberal 
leader.
" I  have a high regard  for 
h im ." Mr. Pearson said.
"I wa.s interested to listen to 
M r. Robarts say la s t night he 
w as anxious to co-operate with 
the federal governm ent, and I 
can assure you we a re  anxious 
to reciprocate.
The prime m inister said the 
cabinet session, expected to last 
all day, will be prim arily  con
LAMARSli DISAPPOINTED
Health M inister Judy La- 
Mar.'h. entering the cabinet; 
cham ber, was asked if she was 
disappointed in the Ontario elec­
tion result, a sweeping victory 
for Mr. Robarts’ Conservative 
government.
"Will this affect the Canada
"Of course, I am  a Liberal 
and 1 like to sec Liberals get 
elected," she said.
"W ill this affect the Canada 
Pension P l a n ? "  a reporter 
asked.
"W e will have to wait and 
see,” she replied.
N.0 ^ 8 5 0
2 DOOR SEDAN
•  Up to 50 m iles per gaRoa
•  Sjiorts c a r  pcrform anc* 
nnd handling
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huniry Chfvroleti,*$4 C h rm lc t ImpaU Sport S e d n  — « c u
Jackots
4.99
Clearance of Ladies’ Jackets by Korct. 
Broken si/cs and colors. Limited 
quantity. Values to 9.S0.
Special ...............................
Blazers
10 only, (iirls’ all wool red blazers by 
(iooscy (iundcr, double breasted. 
Sires 10 and 12 only.
Each .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2
Men's Cardigans
All wool, sizes 38 to 44. Reg. 6.‘)8. 
V*ncck ntdlovcrs, wool and orlon. 
Sires S, Ni, L.
Reg. 8.98.......  n o i l l 'A PRICE
Nyloiis
Seamless mesh nylons in popular beige 
shades. 2 9 cay* - 11 pair
Men's Shoes
All leather dress oxfords in blttck and 
brown ties. Limited quantity in broken 
sizes. #  A Q
Regularly 14.98....................  0 » w w
Bath Mats
Good heavy quality, durable cotton 
bath mats, hard wearing and colorful 
Mostly pastel orance but other colors, 




Canuck 12 G. Shot sizes 
One box per customer.
Reg. 3,25 .... Special, box
7 ; ; .  6 . 4 .
1.99
Television Trays
Set V)f four trays and stands. Q Q  
Regular 10.98 value   /  •  #  T
INCOBPOflATCO MAY WTO*
Vbom 762^322 —  Straps Capri 
MMMlar. ta c id a T . T h n rsd a i. Batnnlay 9 a.m . to  1:39 p .m .
l u i •  » * .  rrnfep* closed  all  d a t  w ed n cso a t .
' mrm   1- - - - - - —
A General Motor* Valu*
New Chcvell* Mallbu Super Sport Coup* — one of 11 modcU In tfere* great aerie*.
B^hixoiy,b^8t^. 
loom In the 
m ost linuiloin  
CHEVROlETeverl
Of course, you’d expect more 
than luxury from Chevrolet 
And you get it. There’s a 
choice of 14 jxiwer teams — 
a G and six V8s ranging up 
to 425 hp (optional at extra 
cost) with new quieter trans­
missions to match. Plus, of 
course, the great roadability 
of Jet-smooth ride.
Take your first 
look at the first
CHEVELLE!
Not just a new modeL but a 
wholly new and different lire 
of cars. A foot .shorter than 
the big cars; yet still very 
roomy. The ride ia surprising­
ly Funooth with a rugii?ed coil 
spring at all four wheels. And 
you can get anything from an 
economical 120-hp G to a 4- 
barrel-carbureted dual-ex­
haust 220-hp V8 (optional at 
extra cost)—10 enginc-trans- 
mission choices in all.
^  CHEVY H  
with a lively new 
V3I low-cost family car 
looks and goes aa if it were 
anything else but that. Three 
lively, economical Chevy II 
engines: 90-hp Super-Thrift 
4; 120-hp Hi-Thrift 6; and a 
new extra-cost 195-hp Turbo- 
Fire V8. Lots of things make 
for lower upkeep — and make 
Chevy II tops in value.
New pep and ne« comfort
’6 4  CORVAIRI
Big new air-cooled G goes into 
every ’64 Corvair. It’s still at 
the rear, of course, for better 
traction and easy handling.
’8 4  C0RVE1TEI
Major suspension rellnementa 
make Corvette ride more 
smoothly. Now transmissions 
go with the four big V8s.
v '«  U j
'M Chevy II Nova 4-Door >«lan.
TVtmSS
A
*M Corvair Monza Club Coup*. Corvtol* aunc Ray Oitort Coup*.
See five entliely different lines of cars at your Chevrolet dealerls m
Bo auro to «co Bonanza on tho CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local Usting for channel and time. j i g M ^
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
I67S PANPOSY $ T ltC E T |-  PHONE 762-3207 —  KELOWNA, B .C
to' ' ";-j>.. A'l
